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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NE'IYSP.\PER-DEVOTED TO POLI1'ICS, NEWS, AGIUCULTURE, LITER.'1.TIJRE, 'l'U]; .\RTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TTT.E :MARKETS, A)IUSE)IEN'l', &e.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FEBRUARY

VOLUME XXXI.

22,

1868.

[$2,.!!0 Per Annum, in Advance.

NUMBER

44.

•

ry. You knew the President was unwill• 1
From Secretary M'Culloch. .
position , and my conduct will be comform- sion of them was rather inclircct and cir•
!\II
ing to trust the office with any one who 'f1u,;.tScllY. DEPA nTm:1\'T, Fob. 6 18o8.
ahle to that understanding, that he (the cumstantial, though I did not understand
could not, by holding it, eom2;l )fr. Stan:
R - I have received your note of the General) then expressccl a repugnance to it to he an evasi,-c one. He said that, reltsoning from what occurred in the case of
ll5Y" .\ girl out West clied from exces.sive
ton to resort to the com:ts.. Yo~ pcrfcdl., oth instant, calling my attention to the cor•
u_udcrstood that. In tlus mlerview, some rcspondcncc between yourself and General being made u party to a judicial proceeding, the police in ?ifarrland. which he regarded skating.
The supper at the great ball at Chicago
~1mc after you accep~ed the office, the P,rcs· Orant, as published in the Chronicle of yes• saying he would expose hirnsclf to fine and as a. parallel one, he was of' opinion. and so
ident, not 9ontc,~t ,nth Y?Ur silence, dcsu-cd tcrJa.,·, especially to that part of it which imprisonment; that, continuing to dis· assured you, that it" Id be hio right and cost 6,000.
an exprc~s1011 of your VlCWs, ancl you au- relates to what occurred 111 the Cabinet cha1·gc the duties of Secretary of War ad duty, under your instructions, to hold tlie
n®"' Nobod}· in Tex,cs will own to carry•
.\ (\l:ESTION OF ' 'EIU.(Jl'l'Y.
swcred !um that )Ir. Stanton would ha.;-c to rnectin.~ 0 11 Tuc.sday the Hth ultimo and intcl'im , after the Senate should have re, War Office, after the State should disap- in0a a gold watch.
ttpp~al to the _court:-:.
~
rcqu ~tin~ rnc to sta.ic what wn~said i{1 the fused to concur in the suspension of i\Ir. pro;-c of J\Ir. Stanton's suspension, until
.DS"- A steain saw-111ill in Bristol, Ind.,
the question should lie decided by the
lt the Prcs1llc11t ha\l reposed couhclc11cc conHi·s,tion referred to.
J The President Sustained by Fve Mem•
Stanton, would be a violation of the 'feuurebefore h e knew Y!)lll' v1ews, and that confi•
l c111mut undertake to stale the precise of'.office J:lill. In reply to this the Presi• Court; t.hat he remained until yery recent- has a ladr engineer.
bers of his Cabinet.
11&" Califomia is experiencing the S('Verdc_ncc hacl been v10bt:~• uught)"'.':;~ bceu, lan13u:1gc used, but I have no hcsilatio11 in dent informed General Grant that he !rad ly of that opiuion, aud that, on the Sattu•
sm<l, he made a llll::;ta_kc, hut a \!Olutt0 1~ of ~a.nng your account of that conversation not suspended ]\fr. Stanton m1der the Ten· day before the Cabinet meeting, a co111·cr- est winter it ever knew.
Grant lmpeaclied and Disyraced ! confideu"'? repose~ ,_,fter that conrnr_salwn as gi,eu in mm· letter to General Grant 01;
sation was held between yourself and him
urc-of'.oflicc-Bill, but by virtue of the pow~ Omaha ha• a billiard hall fitted up
was no nustakc ofh,s or your,. It 18 th ., 11,e 31st ult:, eul,stautiallr in all important er conferred on liim by the Constitution; in which the subject was generally discussrccollcctiou of and as to the fine and imprisonment, the ed. ltcncral Grant's statement was that at an expense of$30,000.
'l'lte ICatlleals Enraged and nout• fact only t}mt uecds t? be state.(\, that.at the particular.,. accord, with
date ofth1s convcrsatiu11 you chcl not mtcll(] ,t
·
~ The ice is three feet thick 011 ,vinetl- Im11eachment Itel'ivetl l
President would pav whatever qnc was im· in that conversation lie had stated to rou
to hold the office with tho purpose of lore- · 11 i1 I, gn·at respect, ,rour obcclicnt scn·- posed and suhnut ·to whate,·er imprison• the legal difficulties which might ai·isc, in- nebago Lake, Wisconsin.
volviug fine and imprisonment under the
"\\".u;m.xurox, :Fcbrnary 11.-Thc l'rcs- ing J\lr. Stanton into court; hut clid hold it 11111 .
'l'o the Pi·csident.
mcut might be adjudged against him (the Civil 'l'cnurc Bill, and that he did uot care
ll9'" Maine is takiug measures to restore
.
.. ,
. r..
. I
then, aud had accepted it, to prcYcnt thal
Hnm i)lcCcLLOCI!: Efoncral
); that they continued the convcr· to subject himself to those penalties; that sea fish to her inland water.
1ucut t1us '" ,emoon ,cnt t1,c Jo11 owrng et• course frorn being c,m·icd /ml. J 11 otl1er
s,atiou
fo,
some
time,
discussing
the
law
at
tcrs to the Homa, of llcprcscntati1·cs, in words yo u aaid to the Presiden t, '·that is
.fl@'" An excessive mortality prevails
Fl'om the Postmaster General.
length, and finally scparntcd without hav· you replied to this remark that you regardaccordance with the resolution adopted the proper course," and you said to your·
ed the Ci ril Tenure Bill as unconsiitution- among the Indians of Alaska.
P0sr-onrc.i:
D};r.ul1'~IENT.
}.
iug
reached
a
definite
conclusion,
aud
with
yesterday;
self, " I haYc accepted this oilier, au<l uow
al, and dicl not think its penalties were to
the umlcrstanc\ing that the General would be feared, or that you would voluutarily
" 'AS UI"1Ul'ON, Fcbruary;u. I 86~.
hold it to dcfoat that course."
~ The Legislature of Pennsylvania
The President to Gen. Grant.
The excuse you make in a subsequent
~lit :-I am in receipt of your letter of see the President again on l\Ionday.
assume them; and you insisted that Gener· has repealed. the Gettysburg Lottery bill.
Iu ·rcply, General Grant o.dn4ted that
~XECUTIYE ;\fA.xsrn.x, Feb. 10, 18o8.
paragraph of that letter of the 28th ult., tho 5th of ll'cbrua1,y, calliug my a.ttcntion
al Grant should either retain the office unll6Y" The Kansas Legislature has passed
GENEIUL-1.'hc extraordinary character that afterward you changed your views as to the rorrespoudcucc, published iu the the conver;;ations had occurred and said ti] relieved' by yom·sclf', aa,ording to what an act pcrmittiug women to practicing law.
that
at
the
first
c01wcrsation
he
lrnd
given
Cliron.iclc,
bct\recn
tlrn
J:>rc::;idcnt
and
Genyou claimed was the original-understanding
of yolll' letter of the 3d inst. would to what would be a proper course, has noth·
il1g to do with the point now undc1· cousid• crnl Graut, aucl especially to that portion of it as his opiuiou to the President, that in bchveen yourself ancl him ,
by scasona•
.e6,'- Four field-marshals ha,·c been added
seem to preclude any reply on my part; but eratiou. The point is, that before yoct liad it which refers to the co111·crsatiou bct11;een the c1·c11t of non-conclll'rence hv the Senate hie notice of a change of p1 ;ose on his to tl1c British army, making sc;-en in all.
in
the
action
oft
he
President
in
respect
to
·Grant
at
the
the
Prc.,ident
alul
General
the manner in which publicity has been changed your views you had secretly dcterpart, put you in the same -situation which
Sccrotaiy of War, the question would you would be in if he adhered. You claim!16}'" Great Britain's exports fell off by
giYcn to tl1c correspondence of which thnt mined to do the Ycr.v thi\1g which you at Cabi11et mcetiug on the 14th of Jauuarr, the
have
to
be
decided
by
t4e
Comt,
that
llfr.
11
letter forms a part, and the grayc questions last did-surrender the office to 1\Ir. Stan· with a roquest tl,at T state what was saul Stanton would have to appeal to the Court ed that General Grant finally said in that four millions of pounds sterling last year.
ton. You may have clrnngcd yo1u· view~ iu that conversation.
· h
·
11@- A Cincinnati lady has sc;-en lmsSaturclay'scon;-ersation that you understood
wIuc arc mvoh·ed, induce me to take this as tl,c law, but yoci certainly did not cJ,angc
-=ln reply, I have the honor to state that I to reinstate him in office; that the ins would his views, and his proceedings thereafter bands Ji;-ing. Her addrcsa is the city jail.
remain
in
until
they
could
he
displaced,
and
method of giYing, as a proper sequel to the yom view; as to the course you had marked ham read carcfullv the correspondence in
would he consistent with what had been so
r~wstion, and part\culai-ly the letter of' the the outs be put in by legal proceediugs; and understood.
~ _'I, J.'rench eugineer wants to build a
commm,ications which have passed between out for yourself from the beginning.
General Grant did not coutroYert, nor bridge across the channel for i0,000,000.
us, the statements of lhc fi,·c members of
I will only notice one more stalctUc11t in l resident to General Graut, dated J'anuary that lie then thought so, and had agreed
that ifhe should change his mind he would can I say that he admitted this last state- -- ihe C:,biuct who were 1,resent on the occa- your letter of'thc 2d inst.-that tl,c making 31, 1868. The following extract from your sec
11@- In Binghampton, New York, the
the Prosidcnt in time to enable him to
good of the 1n·omiscs which it is alleged letter, datccl the 31st of J'anuary, to t'.lcn•
mcnt. Certainly, General Grant did not at entire mnuieipal Democmtic ticket has been
E(l UAL 'J.'AXA.'1'10.N !•nGJlf;E.NBACKS · •'OR BONDS? sion of our conrcrsation on the 1-it.h ult.- were made by ,vou, invoked you iu the re - cral Grant, i& according to my recollection make another appointment; that at the ani' time in the Cabii1et meeting insist that elected.
•
Copies of the letters whiuh they have ad- sistance of the law. I know of no stah1tc of the con, ersation that took place between time of the first conversation he had not he had, in the Saturday's conversation.
- -----looked
very
closely
into
the
law;
that
it
had
.G6Y" A Caur,dian has beaten an Amerieither distinctly or finally ach-iscd you of
dressed to me upon the subject arc accord· that would have been violated had you car- the President and General Grant:
"At the Cabinet meeting on the 14th of recently been discussed by the newspapers, his determination to retire from the charge can in an international wood-chopping
ingly liercwith incloscd.
ried out your promise in good faith, and
that
this
had
induced
him
to
examine
and
tendered vout· rosignation when you cou- January last, in tho presence of the Cabinof the War Department otherwise than match.
·
Y ou speak of my letter of the l5L ult. as eluded not" to be made a party in any kgal et, the President asked General Grant it more carefully; that he had come to the under your own subsequeut direction. He
11@"' ~larria1Zc is unpo.1.mlar with the
"a reiteration of tho many and gross mis• proceedings.
whether, in a conYersation which took place conclusion that if the Senate should refuse acquiesced in your statement that the Sat• young men of New York. They prefer clubs
You add: " I am confirmed in tl,is con- after his appointment as Secretary of ,Var to concur in the suspension, l\Ir. Stanton urday' s conversation ended with an cxpcc- to home.
Although nu numinati,ms for l'rc,icll'llt that a ualional debt is a national curse, and representations contained in certain news•
would thereby he rein.stated, and that he tation that tliere would be subsequent conC
1 by yolll' recent order directing me ad intcrim,.hc did not a_grec either to re•
aud Yice l'rcsitlent have as yel hccn ma,lc, not a .. 1wtional of blcs:siug, ' 1 ns prcdairucd paper articles,·' and reasserL the correctness clusion
ll6Y" endell l'hillips warns 'ongress
to disoncy orders from the Secretary of main at the head of the iVar Dcpm'tmcnt, (Grant) could not continue thereafter to act fercnce on the sul:\icct, which he, as 'Well as
the "signs of the time," dearly inclicalc by the Bonclocracr, we shall advocate the of the statements cont,iincd iu your com• War, my superior and your subordinate, and abide any judicial 1iroccedings tl1at as Secretary ad inlel'iin without subjecting yourself, supposed could reasonably take not to meddle with the United States Su•
himself to fino and imprisonment; that he place on Monday.
preme Court.
that Hon. GEOllGE ll. r~~ULl.1'0X will gradual reduction aml final cx(inguislunent munication of the 28th ult. , adding-and without having cotmtermandcd his (iutl,ori- might follow the nonconcunencc of the came
o;-cr on Saturday to inform the Presi1\Ir.
Stanton's
HUS!_lension,
or
Senate
in
'WOrds-"anything
of
t.y
to
issue
the
orclc1·s
I
am
to
disobey."
herc
I
give
your
own
You then alluded to the fact that GenerllEi,'" Twcl,e . dry.goods houses iu Kew
he the Democratic uomincc. ancl lhal Ucn- of tho )lo11stcr Debt that is now oppressing
dent
of
this
change
in
his
views,
and
did
so
al Grant did not call upon you on ilionday York sold o.;,ooo,rJOO worth in the past
the 24th ult., you addressed a note to should he wish not to becorne mvolved in inform him. ·
.
eral G11.\XT will be the camlidatc of the our people , paralyziug indu.,tr;-, nncl ma• yom·s in reply to it to the contrary notwith• ·theOn
President requesting in writing an or· such contro,crsy, to put the President in
as you had expected from that conversa• eight months.
The President replied that he had notsus• tion. General Grant adniitted that it was
Republicans. It will J,c contc,t of abilit)', king tl1c rich richer ancl the poor poorcr. - stauding." When a controversy upon er giYcn to you verbally fivo days before the sarne position with respect to the office
·
,, ·
JI
llci>~ Corn bread and potatoe coffee promstat-c8man, Lraiw, 1 arn.l moral worth, a.gain~(, "'c -,lwll adrncate the payment of' this rnattcrs of fact reaches the 1,oint to which · to disregard orders fi·om J\Ir. Stanton, as as he occupied previous to General Grant's pended J\Ir. Stanton uncler the Tenure-of· l ns
cxpec,at1011 or purpose to ca upon you isc the bill of fare of most families in ::!outh
office·Bill, but under the Constitution, and
mere military renown. flowerer hraYc1,r ,lcbt aud intcrci:;t. tl1ert!o11, in the legal cur- this has been brought, further assertion or SecretaryofWar, until you knew from the appointment, hy returning it to the Prcsi• hacl appointed him (Grant) by ,·irtue of on l\Ionday, Ge?e;·al Grant _assigned re:i,: Carolina and 'i'lorida.
dent in time lo anticipate such action by
"''
Gen. Graul may haYc atted in the field of rency oft he country, tmless where there is denial between the immediate parties should President himself that these were his onl• the Senate. 'l'his General Grant adrnittcd. the authority derived from the (;onstitu- sons for this omJSs1on; he said he was m
conference with General Sherman; that
I!@'- 'l'he deliritm1 trcmcus has o,ertakcu
cca.sc, especially when upon either side it ers. On the 2~th, in compliance with your
tion,
&c.;
that
they
continued
to
discuss
the
battle, he dirt no more thau his dut~-, ant! au cxpre,s agreement that it :-hall ])c paid
The
President
then
asked
General
Grant,
rcqucat, I did girn you instmctions i11 writhere were many little matters to be attend- some of the memb(>rs of the Congre!sional
loses the character of respectful discussion, ting " not to obey any order from the ,var if at the conference on the prccecding Sat,. matter some time, and finally he left with- cd to. He had conversed upon the matter Temperance Socity.
the same may he ,aicl of hun,lrecls and iu r::old autl :-:il,·cr.
out
any
conclusion
having
been
reached,
"
thousan,ls of.other Generals ancl prirnlcs
'l'o bring ahout these rc,ulls is the Ill · which is required by the relation in which Department to be issued by the direction mday he has not, to avoid a misunderstand· expecting to see the President again on of the inctllilbency of the II ar Dcpmi:ment
with General Sherman; and expected Gen1161"' Co1mtcncits are so plenty in Russia
the President, uulcss such order i,q known ing, re11ncsted General Grant to state what
in the late civil conte,t. _ It is not daimccl ,iou of the groat Dcmocmtic Farly in the the parties sta11d .to each other, and dcgcn• of
Monday,
He
then
proceeded
to
explain
era! Sherman would call upon iHouda,.- that a new issue of paper money has be·
by the Gencml commanding the armies or he intended to do; o.ncl, further, if in reply
that he po"cs.scs any of the qualities of a eomitig {)rc;-;idcntial earnpaign ; and it, i:; crates in tone and temper. Iu such a case, the United States to haYc' been authorized tifthatiuquiry he [Gcucrnl Grant) had not why he had not called on the President on )Iy owu mind suggested a further explflna.- come necessary.
l\~onday,
saying
he
had
a
long
interview
referred to their former convcrsatwns, say•
etate~man, or ha:; the ability to rescue om· the duly of every member of the party to if there is nothing to rely upon but the op· by the Exccutirc."
tion, but T do not remember whether it was
ll6r" The late Chief-justice "\Vaync was
There arc soruc order:; which a St::crctary iug that from them the President under- with General Sherman, and that rnrious mentioned or not, narnely: Jtwas not sup• the last mau of Southern birth on the bench
country from its 1u·cscnt perilous conclitiun. tL':>C ercry cfforL in hi!:! power to circulate posing statcmcut:-: 1 couclusions must be
had
occupied
his
time
until
litlle
matters
stood his positio11, and that his [General
posed by General Grant, ou ~Ionday, that of the Supreme Court.
aud rc~tore peace. liarmo11y and in-o~J>crity Democratic ncw:;papcr.-.:) speechci-; and doc- drawn from those ·statements alone, and of,var may issue without the authority of Gr,mt'
s l action would be consistent with late, and he did not thiuk the Senate the Senate wocdc\ decide the question so
from
whalcycr
intrinsfo
probabilities
they
the
President.
'fhcrc
are
others
which
he
~ The Rads. call Grant's contumacy
lo c;-ery portion of om· fi,ir aULI J.clornd mncnt,, so a, lo keep the pCoJ>IC posted in
issues simply as the agent of the President, the uuclerstandin_g which had been reached would act so soon and asked. "Did Gener- promptly as to anticil,'ate fhrlher explana- "diplomacy" -which is the soft phrase for
land. On the other han<l. the great llla"1 regurtl to the mumcntous issue:,; to be deci- aJford in fal'Or or ngaiust either of the par• and whicl1 purport to be "by direction of as lo these questions. • G cncral Grant re• al Sherman· call on you on J\Ionday?"
tion between yourscll and him if delaYcd cheating and lieing.
I do not know what passed between the heyoud
the Prcsi<lcnt.'' I<'or such order the Prcsi- plied in the affirmative.
that day. General Graut made
of ocn· countrylMn poiut in.,liucti,rcly to ded. The circulation of the B.\"1NER tic,.
President
and
General
Grant
on
Saturday,
'' 'l'hc President asked G cncral Grant if,
another explanation that he was engaged
It shoukl not shrink from this con(ro\'Or• dent is responsible, and he should therefore
XiifiY° The United States ship Idaho is the
GEOROE II. l'ENDLETOX a, the wry man ,hoHHbc aml can be douhled, if our Demoit
from
the
conver~ation
except
as
I
learned
at the conclusion of their interview ou Sat·
Sunday with General Shc1'man, and, I fastest sailer in the uaYy. She has made
who will restore the l"nion ull'kr Cou.,tilu• cratic fricnrb in cad, town.hip in Knox s)'. Bnt, fortunately, i is not Jcft to thi; know and undcr,tand what they arc before urday, it was not the understanding that between them at the Uabinct meeting on on
think also on )Ionda.y, iu regard to the sixteen knots per hour.
test alone. There were firn Cabinet odt- giving such direction. )[r. Stanton, iu his
lion of "'a,hington. "ill !Jriug order auc\ county go to work in earnc~l and ~cc tLnt
letter of the ~th inst., which accompanies they wm·c to ha vo anothec conference on Tuesday; and the foregoing is substantially War Department, with a hope, though he
what
then
occul1'cd.
Tho
precise
words
~ About twenty-six thou&and desti•
did not sm·, iu an effort to procure an an1i·
good government out of chaos and .1.1,oli• c,·ery Democrat and Cou~rratirc in the cers present at the convcrsatiou, !he details the published corrcsponucucc, says he has ~Iouda,· before the final action hv the Sen•
used ou tho occasion arc not. of course, cable set.tlcmcnt of the affair of )fr. Stan- tute•pcrsons sought relief in New York last
lion despotism. and" ill restore peace ancl county has a cop:· of the paper in Lis fami- of which, in my Jetter of the 28th ult. , you had no con·cspimdcncc with tho Prnsic\ent ate in the case of l.lfr. Stant-Oil: · General given exactly in the order in which they
month
from one association.
ton, and still hoped it would be brought
the 12th ol' August last, an he fur- Grant replied that such was the under·
prosperity to this oppre,,c,l. suffering aml ly. \rill !her nol do it? IIa,·ing pro- allow yourself to say contains many and since
ther snys tl1at since he resumed the du tie, standini,. but he did not suppose the Scn- 'Wero spoken, but the ideas expressed and about.
B6r Tho property of Jacob Barker late
tax•riddcn pcoi,lc. •
! , ct
.soonL t.h.at ou Mouda,r he facts st.<ttccl are faithfully vrceencrl and
cure,! one of IIoi:;·s F.V3T OYLI"1DEl, Pni,;,,;- gross misrepresentations. Thcso gentle• of the office lie h· coutinucd to di._ hnrge rt•
I have the honor to he with great r~--.tJCrt, a ~cw Orleans millionaire, wrs sold on
men
hcaitl
that
conversation,
and
have
read
them
without
anr
personal
or
written
•
h~
hA}n~~"t-"cd
in
a.
oon
e1·e•
Iu the great C3llllJ<tign, which i~ about ~}'.~...; 1 we now PO:::-:.C~~ facilities for prinling: a
iJP-OU L. ,...,,-rr-.,===-.µ'l'J•.!-"'~••Wl!c.'JJ.l.llL!!a!_t.!,lha"!n!!kru!!,·IJ!Jl!>tw•!llll'--- - ave t 1c onor o 00,8ir, itb grcat.rc- you..obcclicnJ
1er- 15llcrman, and ,ras occupied with
.with ITL
refilffi!nt,
1
c
'.l:o the l 1res1cfent. ·, )I. . oE\l'.\HIJ.
being inaugurated, tl1c J3 \:,:<1:1, will take larger cllilioo of our paper than herctoforr. my otatcmcnl. They speak fur lhemsclv s, addo: catton
s1icct, your obedient servant,
ll&' A lh·c fish, five inches long, was
many
little
matters,
and
asked
if
General
"No
ortlcrs
have
been
is.'-:ucd
in
the
I I
'fo the President.
0. II. Bao,rn1NG.
inside of an oyster shell at Nashua,
au acti,·c and honorable: 1,art. "\Vc will la- Let the Democracy therefore pu( thci1· and earc the proof without a word of ·name of tho President with my knowledge, Sherman had not called ou that day."
General Grant's Reply.
. found
New Hampshire, the other day.
and I haYc rccciYed no orders from him. "
I take this modo of rcylping to the rebor carnc.~tly, faithfully aud fcarlcs.,ly to shoultlcr- lo the wheel, and we shall all comment.
The accompanying letter from General
I clccm it proper, l,cforc couclmling this It thus seems thal l\Ir. Stauton uow dis- quest contained in the President's letter,
From Secretary Seward.
ll6r Dull times don't pre,ent the occur•
rcstorc,the Democratic part.,· to power. a, next X Ol'cmhcr ha1·e the ,ati,,faction of reGrant, received since- the transmission to rencc
conrnrnuication, 1o nolice some of the state- charges the duties of the ,rai• Department because my attention had been called to the
of numerous fancy dress parties and
the only mcaus of H.lYiug our country: of joiciug orcr our couutry":-l rcc..lempt.iou from
}
DEPAltTMEKl'
m·
STA1'E
the
HousQ
of
Representatives
of
my
com•
1
subject
when
l
he
co1n-ersation
between
the
masquerades in ~ew Orleans.
rnenls conu,iucd in your Jetter. y 011 say without fil\F reference to the President, and
preserving the liberties of' the people. and the blight anrl ClU'>,C of _\.bolition despotism.
WASIILNCITON,
February
G,
1868.
muuication
of
this
date,
is
submitted
to
President and General Grant was uuc\er
without tmug hi.• name.
a@'" A Belgian
of Ghent, reccptly
that a pcrfonnanec of the promises alleged
1\Iy order to you had 01 Jr rcfcl'Cltce to consideration.
of perpetuating free iu,titution~ arnl Demo·
Sm-The meeting to which rou refer in the House as part of tl1c correspondence
four of his relatives to ohtam a
to ha,·c been maclc by you to the President or<lcrs assumed to he issuccl hr the l>rcsi•
Ycry retpcctfully, your obedient scrrnut, your letter was a regular Cabinet meeting. referred to in the resolution of the 10th butchered
. .
CLCBBING.
.
- cratic goYcrnment in .\mcrica. Bclicvin:;
succession of prnpe1-ty.
;\LEXANDElt iV. RANDALL,
that thiH is a White ~Ian's GoYcmment.
'I Jule t_he tcrUL~ of the .B.L,Ni:1t '? olll· "would ha,·e inrnlvecl a rcsistanco to bw, dent.. It would appear from lltr. Stanton· s
While the members were assembling, and inst..
ANDREW J onxsoN.
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President.
Po&trnaster
General.
and
an
incousistcncy
with
the
whole
histoletter
that
you
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rccch·cc\
no
such
Or•
II@" All the young folks in Hillsdale, N.
., h ·
fi
I I ,vi11·t 1i\I fi glc snb.<Cnbcrs, Will rcma111 at $2.,,o, as
anu t at it wa:-. ormcc JY
c en or j heretofore we offer tl1c followlw• imluccdcrs from liim. ln your note to the PrcsiIIEAD<i'i\s AR3ff UNl'fED STA'u;s, }before the President had entered the conn·
H. , have recently taken a sleigh 1-ide. ry of my co1rncction "·ith thr suspension of dent of the 31st, ult. , in wl,ich you acknowl·
thcrusclw~ aud thcii· poslcrit~ we shall do . mcnts for getting up ofCluJJ.,, ;-iz~
They filled GO sleighs.
WASIUNG'rox, Feb. 11, 1868.
cil chamber, General Grant, on comii1g in,
From Secretary llrowning.
cdgo the receipt of the wriltcn order of the
everything in our power to ,Teiat and :;ct j!•;i,·c copies ... , .............._.._. ............ ,;: L0.00 ;_\Ir. Stanton."
told me that he was not in attendance as a " 'l'o his Excclleucy, Andrew Jo1rnsou,
ll6Y" The eight thousand soldier photoD
.:r.utnLExr
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Tm:
IN1·muo11,
}
,mu
had
fear,
that
20th
you
say
!hat
yoLL
hal'C
been
informed
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then
stale
tl,at
at naught the unholy dc,igu, of the crazv lc11 copies (and 011c acld1t1oual c-opy
graphs in the ilcad letter office are nearly
l'rcsidcnt of the UHitec\ States:
member of the Cabinet, but upon invita" '.,sm:<cn·o:<, D. C., ]'ch. 6, 18ll8.
the
President
would,
on
the
removal
of
;_\fr,
by
ll!r.
Stanton
that
he
has
notrecci,-cd
any
.
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,,.ki·.,
·k·
hi,·
,,
tothcpcr~ongcltiu~uptlw.c]ub.)
~o.uu
Ila. dica I:,, \\O ,uc · cc u0 to lJl,l. i..:. t · a j 'weuty l'Optc~. ( aud ouc atlchuoual
I am in rccci1~t of yours of ye::it.crda.y, tion, and I replied by the inc1uiry whether "Sra-I have the h ouor to acknowledge all in letters addressed to women.
Stanlon, appoint sowe ouc iu his place who order limiting his authority to issue orders
}Iongrcl Gornrnmcnt. J,y tnrn,!nrrng all
eopy to the J\\'r-011 getting up the
to the arm,v accol'Lliug·to tl1c pmctic_c of tl\C calling rny attention to a correspondence there was a change in the ,Yar Dcpartl)1cnt. the receipt of your oommuuication of the
~ Grant's friends propose to revenge
political power iu ten ;-<talc, uf'the l:uiou I eluh. l.. .................................... ~,i.UO would (lwhnrra:,.s the a.rm_y in can,yi11g out dc.partmcnt. and stato that, ' ·while ilill
After the President had taken his scat, 10th inst., accompanied by.the statements themsekes on the President for uncovering
between
yourself
auc\
General
Grant,
pubthe Rccouslruclion _\cts, aud adcl: " It authority lo !lie ·war Departme nt is uoi:
their idol, by voting for impeachment.
from white mc11 lo m·1,'l·oe,. llelicri11g
L. ILUU'BH.
was to pre,cnl snch an appointment I ac· countermanded, it will he so.ti,factory cvi• lished in the Chronidc, a11d c,pecially to business went on in the usual way of hear- of five Cabinet ::\Iinistcrs of their reeollcoll@'" The l\Iontana towns are having
--- - - ccptcd the office of Secretary of " -ar ad dence to me that anr order, issuccl from the that part of said correspondence whioh re- ing matters submitted by the several $ecre- tion of what occurred at the Uabinct meet· a spectacular play called Dun Juan, which
t'lllXTED .\:-iD l'l 1ILISJ!J,;D w.r.ncr.y
11•01a111r.s Jlagic Bilious I•owt1ers.
War Department hr direction of the Presitaries.
When
the
tirnc
came
for
the
Seini;
on
the
14th
of
January.
i'lrithout
adfers lo the conversation between the Presihas "runs" of three nights, ending with a
IIIS prcpn;r{\ti,Jn islhcdi::icov. interim, and not for th c JHll"J)OSC o.fcmlU dent a.re aulhorizccl by the J~xccutirc.''BY L. HARPER.
crctarr of"\Var, General Grant said that he m1tting any thing contaiuccl in these state1
ery of,ho Ito,·.J. w. Poland, ling you to get rid of J\Ir. Stanton, l,y my 'l'he l'rcsident issued on onlcr to you to dent and Gen. Grau!, at the Cabinet meet· was there, not as Secretary of War, but mcnts where tl,o,v diffor. from any thing general row.
Office iu Uogers' Hall, \ ' Inc St.
for merly tho Pastor ofl hoDapti 5t wilhholtling it frolll him i11 opposition to obey no order from the 11·ar Department, ing on Tuesday, the J.lth of January, and
!J@'" fo West Virginia, recently, a man
heretofore stated by mo, I propose to no·
-I
Church, in Goffstown, N. lI., and
purr.ortin~ to he made br the direction of requesting me to state what was said in that upon the President's invitation; that he tice only the JJOrtion of your comrnunica• murdered three 1iersons, and attended the
•2.:10 ()or annum,sLrictlyin adniuc",
amau dearly bclornd Ly tha.t de- the law, or. uoL Joing so m,rscH; surrender- I 1,
.,
f,
d.
"
h t ;v E
t 1e resident, until rou have re en·e ,t to
had retired from the ,var Department. A tion whorcin I am charged "ith iusubordi- funeral of two of them as pall·beai·cr before
t3.00 if payment
e tlcla..ycd.
nomination thruu~ ou ... cw og- ing it to one who wouldi as the blatcmcnts him for his a1i1i1•orn'[. Yon rc1il.1· ;·ou hare COllYCr1'ID.tion.
.
.
tR$- Ianll. Uc was oLhged to lca.ve tho
. .
, ....
slight difference then appeared about the nation. I think it will be plain to the reader his crime was discovered.
In
1·eply
I
submit
the
following
state;,;zr- Ihesc terms "111 ho stnctly aJLicrcll t•J.
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pulpit antl stuJy ine<licino to ?twe aml af-..Sttmptioos in your commumcahon received the .Jrcsideut's on1er and will uot
supposed imitation, General Grant saying ofmy letter of the 30th of ,January that I
I)@" If the negrocs of !he Southern Con~ AdYertisin" llvnc a.t tho usual ru.te.s.
I his own life, nnJ. his owu Jifo, a.nJ. his l.[agie plainly iuclicatc, "·as .sought.·'
obey it, but will obey an order ptn'}JOrtiug ments : At the Cabinet meeting, Tuesday,
that the officer who had home his letter t-0 did not propose to disober 'l/lY legal otdcr ventions are hai-d up for something to eat,
Jan.
1-1,
1808,
General
Grautappearcd
and
- r.~'~·dfclrll•O~rcorn''"t:o,,1~~heiffss\~:ondcrful ditcoverFir~t of all: you licrc admit thaLfrolll'the fto be glh~e,i1\_ byDhis direction,_ 1f' itilc]OllblCS
. - - - -of the Prcs1dent.distiuctly given, but only why don't they practice man-eating as their
i;:t.
•
~'1'
rom t lC , ar. eparlmcnt. ,. ou w o er
the President, announcing !tis retirement ga,c au interpretation of what would be re• ancestors die\ 'I
ctJ'p£Clll ~~0 lte/5.
UREAT LIVE!, AXD BILIOUS REllEDY, ;cry bcgimting of what you term th c wliolc no direct order from the President, but will took his accustomed scat at the Board. the '\Var Department, ha(l tokl him gardcd as satisfactory eYidencc of the Presi·
=====:::.:-=--- -- - _ - --·-- Which completely throwti in tLo shatlo all other history of your connection with )Ir. Stan- obey his indirect orclcr. If, as ~•on say, When he had been reached, in tho order from
~ Kirtland, Ohio, onco an important
desired to see him at the dent's sanction to orders communicated by
--- J.ilico\·crie$ in medicine; and it afforU.s him runch tou't'j suspension \·on intended to circmn- there has been a practice in the
Dc- of business, the Prcsidcut asked him, as that the President
seat of iliormonism, has still a small 1-em•
of War.
~oluwbnf!!I Business C'ollcgc.
gra.tiftcation that they reecho the unanimous
.,
·
I
· h
{' h
Cabinet meeting,· t which the President the,. Secretary
I will say here that your lcllcr of the nant of the "faithful," who worship in the
Tbo cheapest, must thorough and 1>rael1cnl app.robation of all who hnYo tc,te,I them. 'l'hc .cul the President. It was lo carry out partmcnt to issue ore ers Ill l C name 0 t C usual, if he had any thing lo present. In
Businese School in America. Moro ~ituation~ Magic Bilious Powders arc a
that.. iutcut that you accepted the [lj)point- President, without his dircclion, docs noL reply, tho Gener11l, refering to a note which answered that when General Grant's 00111• 10th instant contains tl1e first intimation I original temple.
;-ou
have rcc1ncstecl and
mtmication was delivered to him, the Pres• have had that, 1ou did not accept that infurnished by our Msoda.tion lhnn all other~.- PiSI'IIVE CtTRE FOR LIYEl~ Cu· Mp L A I NT! lll•'11t·, (h'1s ,,·as 1'n ,·our llil·11·' "t· tl10 t1·me of ]the precise
. order
• the
8- The Swisshelm has recovered sixty
1a,c recen-ed
change
practice as to the he had that morniug addressed to the l'res• ic\ent simply replied he supposed ~ncral terpretation. Now for my reason for giv·
,
,
u ~
thousand dollars in real estate near Pitts·
'ehol11.r.!hips i:,suell at Columbui;i, ;ooll through- In its lllost aggran. teJ form, anJ. an iunucdiato your acceptance. It was to carry out, that General of tho .i\.rmy?
Could not the idcnt, iuclosing a copy of the resolution of
Grant would be very soon at the Cahinct ing that interpretation : 1t was clear to burg from her divorced husband, who made
out tho Union.
corrector of a.11
p 'd
.,
h
l
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS:
intcut that you accepted the appointment;
rest cut coumcrn,anu any sue ore er, the Senate refusing to concur in the reasons
me before my letter of January 30 was exclusi;-c claim to it.
lJJ\YAN
& TOMLINSON,
h.
•
·
h
·
f
issucd•in
the
name
of
the
President,
to
do
written that I, the person having more
f'or the suspension of )Ir, Stanton, proceed• meeting. ·
- - -- - -- Exccllcmt for Headache, Constipation, }liwplss t 1s was 111 your num1 at t c time o your
. I
a
spccia
act,
by
an
order
clircclly
from
the
I regarded the couvcrsnlion thus begun public business to transact, with the Secrc- II®'" The Floi-ida Reconstruction Conven•
T
Dlotohc,, "S,ulow Skin, Drowsiucss, n enrtburn, acceptance. It was not then in obccjic111JC President himself not to do the act? ls ed lo .say that he regardecl his duties as
fJ •
,
•
•, PulpitaUou,:and a wo~t wonderful cure and
I
d
f
•
h h
as an incidental one, quite informal. It tary, of War ,than any other of the Presi- tion has been revolutionizing and ''recon•
structing" by turning out its old officers
PllEI.ENTIVE 01' }'El'ER AND AGUE:
tot ,e ur or o your supcrwr, as as ere• thcro any doubt which you are to obey?- Secretary of War ml 'interim terminated by consistcd of a statement
011 your part.' of dent s sub?rdmates, was t_he only one who and putting new ones in.
!O:W S('ll001,
(\l"c ,tl,·ise •II who nro troubled with this tofo1·c been supposed, that."ouassumed tho You answer the question when ,·ou say to that resolution, nnd that he conld not· law•
.
.
·
had been rnstmcted to disregard the au·
letter of the 3d in• fully exercise such duties for a moment af· yom· views- m regard to your uncforstand- thority of:.lfr. Stautou, where his authorit . of' ti 1c officc. ·,•
,.._,..,.,..,.. .,,., .,.,
, ~ ., ., "'· ""l'fc"' •G· "'O,'l"Ji fesrfut u1<uu<ly, to always keep tho. P"'"Iors ou cItl!Co
,. ou k· new 1·t was the the Presideut,
" I S iu ,•·our f'"
11@"' Ohio has seven million fi,e hundred
..-ea,., lil)lliJ,MiAl-U .,., ~y '8,=,M=n I!auu., reauy
' 'ior 'uumec1·ia Io mre. )
Pre!:tidcnf b purpose to JJrC\'CUt ~lr. Stan- slant,. t IC , ccrchn•u., 0 "11 ar is m,·J SUJlCri- tcr the adoption of the resolution; that the ing of the tenure upon which Ge~ral Grant ty was derived as agent of the President.
and seven sheep, whose value is $20,360,~EVE'.''TEEN y EAU.ti' i:;xp EH.Ll::~CB.
Here are :i. few imrortnnt pu.rticulur:1:
or and your subordinalc, --and yet yo u re~
'' On the !lith of January I recein,cl a 302, mid Licking county leads with 315,had asse11tcd to hold the War Department
"
LA.- Thcy are the Great Specific for all ililivu• ton from rcsmning the office of Secretary fuse obedience to the superior out ol' defor• resolution reached him last night , and that
ancl of his replies ' I"· way of letter ,from \he Secretary of 11:ar (copy 886.
this morning he had gone to the W'ar De· acl intori1t1n
- - - Or .n1-.e .A~U Rt.~IIIL~lt:-Ou Uau.1Licr I
aro lhe uulv kno\\U remedy that of ,Yar, and you intended to defeat that euco to t.hc subordinate.
'
'
.
'• •
herewith), d1rect111g me to furmsh a11 cs·
ll@" The Emperor of Camden and Aw.!l reet, a few doors lfa st. or Main l!troc.t.
will curo Li~·cr Complaint~
purpo:::;c. You accepted tho office, nvL in
\Vithoul further conuncuL on the iwsub- parlmcnt, cntcrctl the Secretary's room, answer and cxplanatwn. It was rc~pect· cort to the public treasure from the Rio
courtcotL~
on
both
sides.
Being
in
Grande to New Orleans, &c. , at the rcriiicst boy has issued a ukase that his railway
ful
and
:Mt. Vernon, June 1, rn6i-ruG.
3J.-Tboy aro tho onJy kuowu rc1uody that will tL.e iuterc:;l of the Prcsidcul, lJui of ]Ir. ordinate attitude which you hayc assmncd, bolted ono door on the inside, locked the
<uro Constipation.
. S
If I .
t l . I I am at a loss to know how you can rclic1·c
.
this convcrsalioual form, its details could of the Secretary of the Treasury to him. I trains shal1 n,o \ongcr he defiled with apple
Errors of 'l outh.
I 1th.-Tho row,lcrs arc so thorough in their • tanlon.
t us purpose, 80 en er ,unec yotu·~clf from the Ol'dcrs ol' the President, other on the outside, dcliYered the key to only have been preserved by rcrbafiin re· also SC!3\l two other ipclosurcs. showing tho women an pie ~ys.
A 0ent_l~u.rn.n who sulI'ercU fur ymtrs from Nor- 1operation th:\l ouo package will be all that the by you, had been confined to yourscH; if, who is mado, by the Constitution, the Com- the Adjc1lant General, and procc~ded to
f./f3!" The pamhes of the Pro,ince of
recogmt10n of J\Ir. Stanton as Sccrota.i-r of
tous Deb1hty. Pr_ew~turo. Doca~, anti all the ru:i.jorily or those using thew will require to effect when accepting the office, you had done 80 mandcr-in-chicf of tho army and navy, nnd the hcadquartcro of the arm;·, an1.l address- port. So fai· as. I know, no ~uch report War by both the Secretary of'thc~\·c:\sury Qucbechavealreadysubsci-ibed threetholll!effects of youthful in,hscretion, w1Jl, for the s,~kc n. cure. ....
is, therefore, the official superior as well of
of suft'ering_b<lll!auity,.seu~ free.to oll w_ho need 1 ,th.- They am a mild and plearnnt yet tho with a mental reservation lo frustrate the tlie General of the ,u·my-as of the Secretary ed the note abovc·mcntioned to the Presi- was made at the ,time. I can gn-.c only !he aud the Postma.~tcr O~ueral, in all of which and dollai:s towa1,d the fund for the propos•
R
1t, the rec111e and directions for makmg the dios t effectual cn.thartio ku(rn n.
Prc&ident, it would ha~e been a dccc11tion. f 11r
ll
dent, i1uorming him he was no longer Sc• general tono of the c_onversat1011. I ou cases the Secretary of ll'ar hac\ to call t)Jl· ed Canadian Papal ZouaYcs.
~i~p]e remedy by which ho wa~ _curf1l. Su~·erers I 6th.-'l'hey tlrC tho ch<lapest ant\ \icst medicine
O
ar.
ci:ipcctl"u Y yours,
stated that although ron had reported the on ½J.C to ma~e the ?rdcr requested, oi: give
11@'" l\Iosbr,·• the famous gucrrillia chief,
crctary of"\\'ar wl interim.·
w1~h111g to profi~_ by .the ~tlYorl!ser s esyer1cncc, extant, as llicy can be sent by wa.il tt• any pa.rt 'In the ethics of some per.sous each courw is
A.ND1lE,v J OUNOON.
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S t ,
. l lh ~he mformatwn desired, and where his au- .
ew
d
f h
can do l'lu by adJret:~nng, m perfect confidence,
of the ofol)o for the price JO cent-d.
allowable; hut you can uot ~taud c,en upon General U. S. Gra.ut, Commanding Arn.tic:::.
The President cxprc1,scd great srn·prisc rca;on o£ 1,1r. tan on s suspension o e thority to do so is derived, in rny view, as 1s success" y engage , as a_gent o t e
JOUN U. OGDE~,
rirc~lar:( conhining' ccrtiJicatcc: infor111a.of Uuitcd St.ates, V\'"asbington, D. C.
Senate,
you,
nevertheless,.
held
that
he
agent
of
the
J!rcsident.
l'nitcd
States
Emigration
Uompan,r,
in
at the com·so which General Gmnt had
M P.y ll -Jy.
.12 Cedar Slreot7 :N"ew York. \ tion. &c.,·;~ut to a~y part or tho w~~ILI free of that ffUC8tiouaUe ground. The Lh;tory of
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offico
"
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thought proper to pursue, and, ad<lrcssing
To (,'ous,nui•tl,cs..
cli,ngc.
.
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- . vour conncutiou with this transactio11 1 as
of Scorctary of War e,cn if. tho Senate that of the Pr~Bitlent here rc(crred to, it
IJ6Y• A man has tmnccl up in llfa=chu·
bold by all l•nwg1sti;:,
or by mml on apph- ~ ·
· a t J'"'
. nt.lverh!er,
.
.
.Ibe
0
'l'hc letter of the 'Pre.,idcnt i,; accornpani• himself lo the General, proceeded to say, should disapprove of his ,mspension and :wns my du\y lo mforu1 the Prc~1dent of my setts who, fifty years ago, advocated the
hanng bocn restored tu \11.ni.lll.i c11.tiou tu
written ])y yoursc Jf, p Iacc13 yo u lll
1ucrin" re,, weeks by a Yet·y ~iwJ?l 0 re!-°ci~y after
C. (}. CLARK & co. General ,A,~cutii
cut Jlrcdicamcnt ; and shows lha.t you not od by Jc((c1·s from the Sccretal'ics of the in substance, that h e had anticipalecl such h
.
h 1 . s d
, h '
p1tcrprctat!0Q of (l, and l_o abide hr that cutting of n c~mal through .tl!c Hoosio
having sntfen,t.l for sevcmJ yea:,-; with a. severe
':No,v U1we; Co1~n.
jj
I 1' ·
at Jou a, P1 QP 000 to 1"1' c t c qucs- mtcrprctat10Jt until I rccm,-cd other orders. }fountain. He 1s callee\ the ongmal tmmel
luug affect ion, ant.l tb1tt tlreaJ d1t ease ~onsuwpl'ricc, JO cc,lh per :Cox.
'
only concealed )·our design rom t 10 r cs1- Navr, Treasury, Interior, ancl Stale, aml action of the Senate, and being ,·cry desir- ttion
tested by judicial process, to he ap· Disclaiming any intention now, or hereto- man.
tion-is anxious to make known tv 111 ., fellowOd. rn, 1so1, y.
dent, but induced him to su ppose that you Postmastci· G encral, su1,porting his l'Osi- ous of ha Ying the constitutionality of the
a- The Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, flecrcplied
to the person who should be the in- fore,. of diso9c,5ng any legal ?rtlcr of the
~utrera the means of cure.
- -- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - uld
h.
t k
·
,
r
'fcnurc of Office Bill tcslcc\, aucl his right
To all who tle,iro it, ho ,-ill , cud a copy of
Leglll .Notlt>c.
WO
Carr)' out IS pmposc O ·ccp "' r. lion :
cumbent of the Department Ulldcr ;·our Pr~sidcnt, ch stmetly COllllllmucat~d, I re· tarr of the Interior under President Fillto
suspend
or
remove
a
mcmhe1·
of
the
K
·Eccnn
ilfAN,ION,
)
the preacription used {free ;of cha.rge,) with the Su.wucl F owle ...;,}
Stanton out of office by retaining iL yourfW
.
.
mam, YCIT respectfully, your ohcdwnt scr• more, and lately ,. Confederate Semtor,
d .
.
fS
.
,r.\olllXll'fOX, D. C. Feb. 5, 1~08. f Cabinet decided by the judicial tribunals of e;ignabon
ccrctary O
ar ad t11tcr 11n, vanl ,
• "U. S. G R,L~T, General. "
has just been chosen Prasident of the First
directions for propn.ring a.nd using th0 su..wc,
n·.
In Knux Common l'le;:'"'·
~elf after an ultcmptcd · rcf:tora.tion hy the
which they will fintl a. sure cure for C(Jnsump- Th
JJ
SJR- 'l'hc Chronicle. of this morning, the countr;·, he had some time ago, and in the place ofi\lr. Stanton. You conton•
Xational Bank of Staunton, Virginia.
tton, Al!tbmo., Jlronchiti2, Cough.:, Cold~, and
~ua.;: .orn.
Senate, ~o a,.") to rcr1uirc ~Lr. Stanton to escontains tt concspondc11cc between .,the shortly after Gen. Grant's appointment as <lccl that this was well understood between
Greas 1·ng Wagons.
'fl
an Throat and Lung AfT'eotionR.. Tho only obdefeutla.nt, Thomas Hor~, w~v ii). a nvu- tabli,-.h his 1·ighl by J·uaicial tlecbion.
ll@"' 1orc are one thousand five himd•
Prcsidcntancl General Grant, reported from
joct of the advertiser in S<'ndiug the Prcscrip1·csideut of the State of 0hw, ,\ill tako noBut fow · pcoiilc arc aware that they Jo rcxl so-called Indians in l\Iassachusetts but
tion is to benefit tho iifllicted, and s proa,l in~ tieo, tlrnt the plaint iff, ~aruuel Fowl.!, thj.:i da.y
I llOW gi, e that part, of this history-: as the 11'ar DcQ!l.rtmcut, in arn,1re1· to a rcso· Secretary of War acl iuteri111, asked the you and General Grant; that when he en•
rmation which la conceives to be invalur~ble, filctl iu th e ofiice of th Clerk uf th ° Court of written by your~elt: iu your letter of the lution of the House of RcpresentatiYcs.- Gcucral what his action would be iu the tercel the Department as secretary «cl inter- wagons and carnages more injury IJ.r greas- probably not one of umnixed blood. A
a.nd he hope.a every imtrer er ~·ill trv his re1ncrl'-·, ('ou1wou l'lea.s, in :.tnll for J{nox county, in the ••~th \.
1 be« to call your attention to that corrcs- event that the Senato shoukl rcfo:;c to con· im, he expressed his concurrcnco in the be- ing too pleutifolly than in anv other way.- e?ntury ago they numhered three thousand
0 u luno :
ns it will cost them nothing, anll may promJ 1c1 i'tato of Ohio, a 11ctitivn Hnd. aflida., :it, for an or- lief that the riuestion of ilir.' Stanton's re· A well•madc wheel will cncturc commou six Iwndrcd.
l,lee8ing. Parties witihing the pre:;eription, free, <lol' of attachment agai11~t him, the object and
.. Some tjmc after [ a:--~ume,l the duties pond'cucc anc\ especially to that part of it cur iu the suspension of J\Ir. Stanton , and
wear from ten to twenty.fh-c ,·cars, if' care'
by return mail, will ))lease at.lllre~s.
prayer of which i~: to obtuin t,juJgrncnt for the of Secretary of,Yar cr1l i1tfrrim, ll1c P1·"s1·· which refers to the conversation between thafthe General hacl then agreed either to sloration woulc\ be a r1ucstion for the courts; is taken to ~c•e t_J1c right. kind and \>roper
IJ.'i!r" The Californicc Legislattu-e ha,·e
the President and G cncral Grant, at the
REV. EDWAUD A. WlLSO~.
nmotrnt of 1~ certainjuUgu1ent nod intcre.!!t, reu,..
May 11-Jy.
Williamel.lurg, 1\ings Co., N. y. dcrcd l,y William ll. llluc, lalo a. Juolice t,f the a~nt a:-kc<l lllY view,-- fl<.: to the cour~c )Ir. Cabinet meeting on 'l'lm ···day, the Uth of remain at the hcacl of the War Depa1-tmc11t that, in a subsequent eon\'ersation witJ, the «reasc; but 1ftb1s matter 1s not attenc cd to. passed n law that any person compelling
Pcacc·of Ja.ckson town:-;bip, in Ku11 x cou.nty, RtllillOu would ha,·c to inusuc, in case the January. and now rc11ucs vou toi:-tntc what until a decision coukl be obtained from the General, you had adverted-to tllC under- they will be 1'SCd up i11 li1' c or six years. - minors in hill employ to work more than
d' tl
Lard should ueycr be used on a wageu for eight hours a day, shall l,e deemed guilty of
SM 'N' S
Ohiv, on lhc ~th llay of J'cbruary, A. D. 1852, in
1 1 d 1 r,
IIOR
A,._ '
farnr of 11laintitr :rntl against Ucfcnd:.mt, for 22,- Senate f:houltl uoL couc\u· in his suspension, Wu.ti r-:aiU in t.hal co1n-c1~atiOn.
Uourt, or resign the office into the hands stan mg rns 1a, , au t u,t '-,cncral Grant it will penetrate the hub and work its' wa.v a misdemeanor.
\rcry rccpcctfullr, yours,
N'.cw ~ ork JlegnJ1it.ion Base Ualll'!I, · 6'i Un.wages, 1rnd li2 C'enL-, coi:;l of snit, ami to at- to obtain po~~~iou of the o1licc. )Iy 1'Cnc=. Th ,.,
-~ aud
of ll1c !'resident befurc the case was acted expressed his conctm-encc in it; that at out.around the ten, ous of. th_c- stok·es, ,.,11 ·,1
....,
e 1,cw IIa,e11, 1·1artr,oru
.'I.NDREW Jo11.~so;,;,
BATtl, O}' EY.BRY llESCRU)'fION, RCORR li~ch antl connrt the inlcreisL uf tho tlcfcnJ.tmt
upon by llic ~enatc, so as to place the some conwrsation which hacl been prcd- spoil the wheel. l'allow 1s the est lubri- Spriufield Railroad ha.s stop])Cd the sale of'
in u1H.l to certain reai_csllite in Knox county, ply Wa8 ll1 ,c;:ub:·-:lancc that :i\fr. Stautou
:COORS,DASES, .&c., &c.
JIE largest and only complete a;.i,,urtuicnt vf Obiu, into 1oouet, to pay sn.itl claim of plain lift'. wuuld l1avc to appeal to the courts to reinFrnm Secretary Welles.
President in lhc same situation ho occu• ously held, General Grant said he still ad- ~a tor for. \l'OOcl axcltrccs, am] c,1~tcr oil fur the vile pictorial sheets which flood our
. . b ..
the lbe abon good~ in Wctlcrn Ponn1:1yni.
l>cfcwhrnt is rCl{nircd to appc11.r a.nd answer t t l ,
'll t .
news.stands upon its trains. W c hope
'\V.\SlllSGTON, Feb. 5, lt,f.8.
b1.· tho 13th da.-1.· of ~larch, A. D . 8 a O um, 1 U~ ra 1mg my J)O~l 1IOU Y c1trng
pied at the lilllc of General Grant's appoint· hcrcd to the same construction of the law, ll'Oll,
nia, canbe found at my es~abl i11 I1mcn t . I., Lll'- thi..: netitinn
"'
but said if he should change his opinion he
Jus~ enough grease should be applied to this movement will keep on.
Srn-Yom· note of this dale was handed mcnt.
cb&sere will plea,o take nvhco that I am tho lS68.
S.\:\IUEL FOWLS,
the grouud I had taken in the case of the
lhc ~pmdle. of n. wagon to girn it a light
to me this evening. :t,Iy recollcclio11 of the
only authorized Agent in "\Vetitcrn Pennsylrn.nia.
By Jo1I'" AJiA,rs, hi:1 Att'y.
Baltimore .Police Couuni...:~ioncr~.. ,
lli&" The gum business of Maine is estiTho President further said that the con· would give seasonable notice of it, so that coatmg; tlns 15 ~ctter than more, for the
conversation at the Cabinet mcelin « on
1
6
be
placed
in
the
sud1lus nut on will work out at the ends mated at $50,00Q a year for raw material.
you
could
in
any
caso,
!~osrcsr~;~;~l~t!~t~~~!;t!,~:gut~!~11:i~~:
Fch. ~l~~ w ~O.T.-~ 1"ow. _at tl~~t !imc: as you nd1nit ii~ yum· Tuesday, the 1-lth of Jauuarr, conespond.s ,·crsation was resumed 011 tho prccceding
11 I h ]d b I
' Smart "fiummo-"
b f,.
•• clear from $6 to $7 a
lion oflhl, ball, purchaser;'"" ~. careful to ....
letter OJ the vtl mst.. you held the office for with roctr stn_temont of it in the letter of the Saturday, at which tiuie he asked tho G~n- same position in regai·d to t h e W ar D epart- an c orcec iy t 1e s ou er ams and l)Ul
eat
that
,·on
were
before
General
G1·aut
washers
mto
the
huh
around
the
outside
day
gat
rnl-ing
spruce gum, the best of
tioe the brautl, llownan. mnker--Xow York. I ; HE 1 . d n·
f
the wry olijc~ct of defeating an ;.ppcal to 31st ult., in the 1mblished corresponclcncc. eral what he intended to clo if tho Seu~.tc m .
1 11 JI
'
of tho boxes.
which is worth 50c. per polllld.
,volesule Dea.le rs
a1~du~::i~~n;ow Oo~:upi~~J ~~t~ale~· on
the CO~ll'~. In t.Jrnt Jcttc1· :(OU suy that in 'l'.h~ three point.a sp_ecificd in tl1at letter,
J
To oil an iron axletree, firsl wipe the
f¥iiJ" Hou. C. J . )JcRea, of Alabama,
,hould undertake to reinstate )lr. Stanton, held it.
Ma 11-tf
1:;GWootlStrcct, Pjttsburgh.
corncrofChc:itnut. and l'\Ier-hanir ~1reet::i. The ,acceptmg the ~ffice op.c motirc_w~s to pre- ginug your rccollectwn of the convention,
" ~ did not undc1:s\allll Gen~ra.J Granl as s1iindlc cl~an with a cloth wet with spirits ;,ho acted as tho principal financial agent
in reply to which the General referred lo
y
·
whole premises ar(I in complete repair, and can vent the P1·cs1clcnt from apJ!omtrng s9me arc corrcctlv stated.
denymg, nor explicitly adm1ttmg1 these of turpentme, a11d then apply a few drops of the Confederate Govermuent abroad,
their former conve1-satio11 upon the same statements.in the form and to the t'nll
Ollly pure Druics &nd Medioiue, ,t Woodwnrrl be bad low.- Term, easy.
_
j other person wl.10 .":ould rctau.1 posscss10n,
• Y cry rcsp_ectfolly.
ex- ofca,stor oil near the shoulder aud end.- husrecch·ed from the Britisht GoYernmenL
lkrlbHr'
J January 11-tf,
C. E. BRYA~T,
and thusmakeJud1c1alprocecdmg nece8~aGIDEON WELLES.
subject, and said: " You unclcrstancl mr tent to which yon made them. His admis· One tea.spoonful is sufficient for the whole. an important agency in Hondura~.

Tile Johnson and Grant Uontrorersy.
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A Tax-Ridden People.

t. l9trnon ~nnner.

Since cidl go,ernmcnt wn~ orgm1ized
there ncrer was a people so bmthcnc,l ancl
oppressed with taxation ns the .\.mcrican
EDITl-:0 BY L. IIARPER.
people arc at pre,ent. \\'c arc ta.-s:cd upon
HS IS A FREElfJ.:i" wuo,r TUE TRrTH MAKES FREE. e,erything we cnt, clriuk nncl wear, ancl almo.st upon tho ycry air we. breathe. :rho
UOT'XT \.ERXOS, 01110:
St. Louis Dcnwc,·at, a lhd1cal paper. declares that " industry languishes, aml the
SAIURD \Y ~!ORXIXG ...... ... FEB. 22, 1868. whole countri· suffers because of the burdens of taxation,' ' True as gospel; but
your Radical pal't,· brought about thi; cleploral,lc slate ofaffain,; am! ·' all for the
negro." How long the American people
will submit to this opprcs.sion. without a
1U1 VOJ:CE OF OHXO !
rovolution, i, a question we shall not tmcler--o-takc to answer at present. The .\mcrican
FOU l'RESIDEN'l',
Revolution was brought about by trivial caH.
ses compared with those that now exist.OF OHIO,
, But the first Lhing to be done is to ~mt
o #, d1 ·i~ton of tlte Dc,,1<jc1·ot{,· .Yott mc,l down :ind banibh from power the Taxat10u
Uonwlliou.
Party. Thi.s must be clone nt the ballothox, at the next cleclion. .I.ml in this
State
good work the tax-r·
n people, of C\'er?
11:irty, must co-operate, for they all ham a
roR s Cr-rJ:-nn:: J r:DGE,
like interest in the contbt.
JIU.'\. W:\I. E. Flii"K. of P err,.

Ohio Legislature.
Iu the Senate, on Thnrsclay. ·13th, )[r.

POLITICAL.

The Female Husband and Male Wife. Breaking Out .of Civil War in Japan.

INotice to Tax Payers. Printers' and Binders' Warehouse,

For ROmo time pa~t a par~graph relatiYc
San Francisco, Fc.bmary 16.-Thc addThe Eric (P,1 .. ) County Dcmvcr:itio Con·
.Jewett·, House rc,olutions. condcmnalo1-y
r1i1u; i;ubscribctil. mnnufac~mo Typo. R~\-c,Jr ing
to a male woman has been going the rounds ces from Yokohama, Japan , to the 25 th of
A.nnunl As!lllSHment for 1808.
Doublc JrnU. Smglo Cylinder Pnntmg Mnof the usmpiug acts of the disunion Con- vcntion ha; in~tructeu its delegates to the of the papers. One of the accounts stated Janunrr, re/,ort that a tcniblc reYolutioo
IIE A~SE~SMEXT for. Incom e Special Tax chine8.
grcs,, Wl're called up, antl after tl10 aclop· State Conyention to fii1·or the 110111iuation that, after giYing birth to a chil<l , Nature, hacl taken p aee in Japan in conscqu?nco of
(li C'cnse,) Carriages, Gold ,vatclrns and Sil- BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES.
tl10 opening of' the new ]>Orts to forc1_gncre.
nr plato will commcnco on the 16t day of ~larch ,
tion of an nmcnclnwnt offered br by ]\fr. of Gen. H ancock ns a camliclate fot· the liy sumo procc;s, trnnsformctl her into a
,·on
'l'hc
young
]\[ikado
was
seized
by
the
1868. .\h persons residing in this division n.re
La ,renec, (denouncing the hill of Senator Presidcnes.
man. nJlfl he had childt·cn by a woman in three leading placGs of the Empire! Sats.u- hereby notified that tho Assistant Asseeeor ~ill l\'e1n1pa11er, Book, .Job nnd Cnrd
Petition,
from
the
11 hi,,· JJO}Jul:itio11 of
J>rint1ug.
·
Sherman, declaring the .\Jab:ima Constituthe fomou:-: u Lake City. " 'n,c true ac- nia1 Chohm and Toso, and remamcc a wis- attend t o rccoh·ing returns a.t the following
times and-pliH•c9 :
They woulJ call attention ur PuLlish'er11 of
tion adopted. notwithstau<lin g its defeat by .Alabama arc po1u'ing in, praying Congre,, count of the affair, which ire append, is oncr in their hands.
Rrnn,ion, Miller 'l'p., Thursday, i\farch 0th.
The late'Sha«oon, Stots-Bashi, fled rom
!'icwspnpcra to their New
the people,) the resolution, wen• pa,,cr\ l,y to save thoµi from negro clominalion. These clipped from the Brodhead ( \Yisconsin) Mcako
llilfordton, Mil fo rd Tp., Friday, "
6th,
arnl shut himself up in the castle r,t
11ot
regarded
with
any
farnr
hy
petitions
arc
Centreburg, Uillinr Tp ., Saturday, "
7th.
a party ,ote-yea, LO, 110rs D.
l 11dcpcndc11/. wlicrc the parties ai·c well Osaka, where he place,! himself under the
Frederickto wn, on 'l'uosdn.y March 10th, antl
protection of the fleet of the i?r~ign po'.Ycrs continue during the wcok ending :).Ia,rr h 14.
In the House. on the l~th. \fr, Lnt·will Congre:,...;,
known :
\ :rn TIILIU
'fhc delegation of X cw ocl... JlH.:ll now
All persons residinl? in the Townsh ips of
uff,,rcd u rc,olution instrncti;1g the Jucli·
Dr. Durnha1,1 .,c1t leJ in th,, , illugc of m that harbor. But the mmJSters ot tho
trentr
powers
ha,o
giYcn
a
distinct
and
solWayne, Borlin, lliddlehury nod Morris, will
in
\\'ashington
,
say
that
ii'
thq
PresiJcm's
SINGL'f~
L
1.RGE C).'LIXDEll
eiary Committee to iu,1uirc wlrnt legislation,
Brodhead, Wisconsin, in J s.;r,, liis fami- emn assurance to ttie Ja1,anesc that they make their return s to me at Fredericktown.
I
if any. i., uece,,ary to proridc for co lest· rep!;- to Grant had beeu published a week ly consisted of" wi{c nntl two.ehilclren, the w-ill uot in nny wny interfere in the strug.Any returns not made at the times and places
above mentioned-, can be mailo to mo ut the AsM
.
ing the dcctiou of J>c1·sons ,leclared to be cnrlim·, Xcw ¥ ork wocclcl not ha ,·e i ndorsod eldest n daughter of sixteen ,·ear,. 'L'hc gle.
Either of whkh is e!=pceinlly dcsigu"~d to i_upply
sosaor'
s Office in i'\it. Ycrn on.
Stots-Ba,hi wa, cvllecting force, aud orelected a, electors of President nnd Yice· Grant for the Presidency.
fathe r became un extcui::ivc p1·actitio11cr1
A failure to cowply with tho above nutico wilJ NewsNtpcra- of modern,to .•irct!la!1on wit~ a
ganizing
uu
army
with
which
he
wou
ld
ntA
lllr.
Lee,
a
membur_
c,f
the
Cougo
cvm·enicnt and <lura.Ll~ P :mting Mu.ch 1ue,
p ,;i,lent of the Fnitcd Statc.s; al-o, tv inand attained great iuflucnc<: a1tcl rc,pocta- tempt to roc:.orer hi:s lo!-it power. l\Iean• i-ubjcct the tax payer:; to a penalty of 50 per cunt . cheap,
capable of doing r.l::ro the cuttro work of an out
G. WINNE,
Richmond.
lately
refused
to
Couvcnlion
at
r111irc what legi,lation i., neccs.sn ry to pre·
bilil,•. Ile kepl a drug store, and h is time, the confederated Daimio, })l'OJlO~ed
of tvwn office. · They arc ile,:ignctl to run by
Ass't Asse~sor, 3J Dirision, 13th Diet, 0.
han·J, al a. :C:JH.:oJ of 70<? or 800 per honr, A.n<l. al
.f'cb .22-w2
sci-re the pul'ity of '-U('h cJcctiou.-.: 1 and f-0 SClTC upon a Committee tn wait on Gen- daughter a;sistcd hilll in Jm,ine,.-. 8ho no ilUlllcd iatc actiou.
this rate will run witboutjnr or noi.-e.
1
1
1
It 1ras not probable thnt the turcigll minpm1ish fraud, cornmitlerl in h1,l,li11g them. eral Grmit: bceufh,c~a ncgro wnfi u mcmhcr! also clc,·otcd her lcirnre to music, arnl soon
They manufacture, nl:rn, t-tcam Engi?Jes, Hy,
Lee wa, dcctccl <h n Rcpulilican.
btrrs would make any efforts fot· a settleLa.id OYer for cli,cns,iQ!1.
<lrnuli'!
Pressc::, ,,ith wrvught iron cylinderl',
became CJt1i lc proficient--Dnough so to take ment of their relations with either of the
The
Radicals
nrc
polishing
up
Grant's
Standing Presses of ntrious kint1s, Chases, F_ur.
}Ir. Lanvill offered the followiug rc,ol ucharge of n class. whieh , he !ought sncccss- oppor--iug partie:-:; until nfler the assembling
Tl.e .Early Gootlriclt Potato.
niturc, Caec!!, ~tancls, Dra::;s Rule, Composrng
brass buttons to pay the soldiers, iu lien of fullr.
tion, which was adoptc,1:
Sticks an<l c,·ery a.rticlo connected with the arte
of the nobilit5· of the empire in cou.ncil.
FTER
two
yonra
trial
(of
some
l!
\":i.rielies!)
bounty
a11d
bounty
land.
The
soldiers
are
of Letter-press, Coppcrplllrn, G.lld Lithographic
'.\Icanwhilo the com1try was without a
1V'IIEREAS. The late annual rcporL of the
Ifcr appenrancc was n1a:::1..:nliul'i ;:;o .1rttieh
I han, no hesitation in prououncing, tlus
and Bookbinding.
.luclitor of State ,show, au cxpemliturc of' amazc,l both at tl1c brass oft he hnttons so. iudcod, as to repel lhe attentions ol'the recognized head. Disturbances ot' a scriM Potato lJJ all odds the most va.luitblo ca1·lv s1•rt. Printing
Particular altcnlion is gh·en to 1ho rnanufoc ous nature had taken place in Yeddo. 'l'ho rnised, beiug entirely free froni rot nud immense- ture
ten
thousarnl
four
lnrnclrcd
and
seventyof
the
Radicals.
aod
the
hrass
"They
n.re
tnxecl
on
tllcir
clothihg.
their
meat
of
•
FOR St:CRETARY or STATE,
01;posile sex. l\fr. L. W. Powell , princi- inclosurc of the principal palace of the S hatwo dollar, arnl thirtyt-hrce cents, for tho
a.nd their bread,
~'he Clc1·clancl Leader calls tho,e Repub- pal of tho Yillago school, however, ,aw in goon was broken into by a mob. and the ly prolifit'. Al so,
JUnchinery for El4'clrotytiing,
THO)lAS IIUBBARD, of Logan.
1
On the ir carpets, their i.lishes, their t11bles an1l .; drfcn-:c of the ;"4tatc :12:ain . 4 lnya-,ion:·
The ()allco Potato ,
licans who rntccl against !{egTO Suffrage in her sufficient eharms to induce an olfcl' of castle and residence of tho lad1cs of his With all tho
And cnn furnLsU. nn 1:.:~tabli~luuent complete at
CLERK OF Sl'£'REME CO t:'Rr,
bed,
_
_
and
·
goo,.l quttlitics of the abon,
l ut a sh ort notice.
On
their
tea.
and
their
coffee,
their
fuel
anti
lighcs;
court
were
set
on
fire
fall
·'
Asinc
R
cpnhlicn
ns.''
ancl
clesh·o,red
on
the
Ohio
Ja,t
winter potato.
1IBRL\..s. Ata moJcratucalculatiou, the
,JOHX )I. WEBB, of l\Iahoniucc.
his hand 1 which was utccptc,l, and in Fcd- 16th of January. The widows of the form- • I will send by mnil 1 lh. pa.cko.gea for $ l. By
,ve also manufactu.ro the Apparatus for
They are t axed so sernrely they ran't slocp of
'' Asiuc · · is good. Proceed.
State w:is. for the la,trear, in the enjoys -noor, co:m,11ss10NER,
ruary, 1860, the twain became one. ,After er Shagoorn:1, who lire in the palace. were the bushol i'.!.
nights.
ll. C. TAFT,
ment
oftolcrnbl;profound
peace:
thcrcThe .Dayton Ledger w:int.s a club organ- !iring togc.t hcr for a \'Car ~nd a h,)lf, clmStereotyping by Plaster, Olay and
:\It. Yoru on.
f-.• J. KIBKWOOD, of Scnec".
killed. It is saicl tlrnt tho mob consisted of .Feb. 22-2m
h · fore,
Paper Process;
BO.\RD Ol' PL'BLlC WORKS,
They are taxed ou their ofticcj,,.. 1:,torc~ :rnd l cir
llr.~{,lc1_d That tlte ~tauding comrnitlce ization iu )Iontgomcr.r county, : ' in the in" all wlnch !Jn10 the wife contmued to the people of Sa\smna. ,who .were ;,ttemptgrOw more mnsculiuc iu appearance, the
Abstract of the Annual Statement Aud can ahio furni~h com_pld.e E:clnlilidhwcuh
8 0
ARTII "R ITUGIIES, of Cuyahoga.
On thc i~ ft~~~e~, their wMhtub:5, their br'Jorus on retrenchment be in~tructcd to iuquire iuterc,t of no man aucl no particular set of husband enlisted in the 7th Wisconsin inu to rescue a sister ot theu· Pr111ce: the
for cit hor. at short notice.
and their wop~,
.
. and l'C'port whether f-aid expenditure was men, lmt in the interest of principles." Volunteers. Ile was accompaniccl hr his wi~c of' a former Shngoon.
OF THE
j Il£SUJJ.,;~TL\L ELF.CTons, sr.lTI: AT LARGE.
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL }'URNISIIRD.
'l\vo days after this oulmgc the gt'Cal
Ou their 1broucls and their tomhstones nnJ after nccc&;ary, and whether au nppropriation 'l'he· sentiment is cxccllcu t. Tho fact, is
11r
ashington,
where
she
was
arrestwife
to
HO:N". RUFGS P . RA.1.\":N"EY, Curahoga.
A new Catalogue, containing cuts nnd desM
they ,lie
. .
.
,,ill be needed for tl1c snmc Jllll'pose d uring that men a1'C tran,itor,·-principlos ornr- ee! as a rebel spr, the detectives supposing palace of Prince Satsuma, in Yeduo, w~s
.K:\'OX
COl/1\''.l'Y
·
. thcv rnu~t the present yei.lr.
criptions of 1na.ny new .:\Iccbiucs not beforo
attacked and dcstrorecl by the Shagoon s
ROX. Ilt'Gl-I J. JEWETT, l\Iuskingurn. Th ey are taxed on the cofitns m wlw. •h
her
to
be
a
man
in
,li,gui.,c.
After
grc;it
shown in their book, wiih directions fo r putting
1 In tbc Senate, on tht 17th, the liill to re· la,-:ting.
lie.
clifliculty and nmnerous nfficlants as to troops, and a large amount of the !'rinec's
up, working 1 &c ., ond <.'thcr u' cfu l infonnat~on,
Thurlow Wee,! lrncl rcfo reucc to Grant iclontit)', .she was rclca~ocl aml retu\·ned property in other parts of the city was
The Democracy of Ohio.
They are stamped 011 their m»rlgagc.-, 11 •los, peal the act to restrain domestic animals
is just completed, an1l ~:an Le had on apphca ~
lion.
.
checks and bill,.
fi
·
I .
· l fi · l
t when he penned the following: " If you home. ~he now, lrnnng doubts of her plundered 01· ruiner!.
The di~union Radicals arc en deavormg
Oo lbeir deeds, on their eontraeh:, rind on. their rom rnnnmg at nrer. wn-:. lll< c n11e y po~ Antlito1• or Slate's Certifiente.
The
ofliccrs
of
the
t,hagoon
di.-nYOW
any
l\. lJOJ; ~ CO ..
wish lo ruin a popular hero or soldier, put gender, Llctcnnincd to cf5cnpc the it~cmn-cM
00 flatter thcmsch-es with th~ liclicf that
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Pittsburgh, l'llt. Vernon and In•
dianapoli11 Railroad.

THE BANNER.

)IOC:NT YERX0X ................. ~'E!l. 22, 1SG9. Meeting of the Board of Incorporators.
~

Reading matter on C1·ery page.

Local News.
We ha,·c alway,; aimed to make the local
Jepartmeut of tiie B.\:->Xf:r. as interesting
as po siblc to our r~ack11<. It is our <lcsire
io publi•h an account of all the incidents
worthy of notice. that may occur in different paxte of the count.,·; !mt as it is impossible for us to fia,-c a personal knowleclgo
of every thing that transpire,, we ·will
take it as a special fin-ori if our friends will
udvisc us 1 at once, of cYcrything of' illlllOrtancc that occnrs in their respectiYc nc1ghborhoocls, by letter or otherwise. By taking a little pains to keep us posted in matters of a loca 1 eharnctcr, our fricncls will
greatly contribute lo the interest aml ,aluc
nf their home organ. Will they not clo it?
~ We arc adding new names to om·

list of subscribers crnry week. The · · 0 LV
BA:->X}:1t' · i, a power on earth. and its
. course is f'\Cr upward nn<l onward.

Sow

is the time to subscribe.

.G!lir" Yan \"aJkcnburg, of the l •'remont
JlcMengc,·, ndvcrtbc;; for a girl or a woman

Pur;;uant to notice, the Board of Iucorporators of tlic Pittsbnrgh, ,It. Y crnon
and Indianapolis Railroad met at the office
of;\Iessrs. IsR,\EL & DEn~. on Raiurday
evening last, Feb. 15th.
A quorum being present, the meeting
ing was organized bi· calling HENRY B.
Cuuns, ES(),., to the chair. nncl electing L.
IJARPER Secretary.
Jom. CooPBR, E"l·, mo,·ccl that a committce of fi\-e be appointee! L,y President
for the purpose of-selecting a counnittec of
three to 0))Cn Subscription Books and to
call meetings to :ulrnnec tlic interest, of'the
Company.
The Prcsi,lenl ,,ppuintc<l }le,..,rs. Charles
Coopcr. iYm. Uergin, 0. Sperry, John
)lcCormil'k nml Samuel I srael, ;,aid com•
mittcc.
The couuuittcc retired for cousultation,
and inn short time returnee!. when thev
reportcd the name, of John Cooper,
ter II. Smith ancl L. Harper as a committee to open Subscription Books, &c. The
report was unauimousl.,· adopted.
A couple of hours were vcr,· agreeably
spent in di,cus;ing the mcrite and prospecte
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agaiu:;~ Ly~11an l~~· Gate~. f~~· Commi;-;:-\01~The Columbn~ Joanwl of 'l\lc~da~· ~a.j ~:
.c~, to 1c110! t the . ~uue at onc:l to ,J. 1L.• le ...\._ girl, wlio~e nnme we SU!)prc .~. wcigbmg
.I: mfancl, E.,'. J., trcasm·cr. a, ch~ c(l,c will I,<, I about ]:l.; lb,., li~ht hair aud foll face, left
read,·• fur tnal
at the apJJ1·oaclm1:r
term of 1lCl" l lOlHC neai· ,~t
i'Cl'll 011 , 011c, cl·"'
•
'
.~1 •
••.• last
,,
C_onrt. H_)lr. )Ja'.·,iuand has ju,tice dune . \\·eek. anr l on arri,-ing iu Cre -tlit; foll into
luu~ .he will certamly get the oflH:('. a'- a the hand~ uf i-:ome m.en, cmployce:3- on the
Htffic1cnt number of negro Yotc, alo11e were P" ti ,
& Cl · 0 p. H
1 Ft ""
1 1 sirnrg 1. • •
" t 1i · }fr. Gates to iu.,mc hi, defeat.
ayne_ · ucag
' ·. ·'
C,lb 01
_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _
hr whum ,he was dctau,cd, mTcl at mgh_t
The 11·uy to Do It.
fastened in a ('ahoosc Ml', where tl1cy pro)[r. J. ()mLL, who, for a fow year, pa,t, cccdcd to outrage her. Tluring tl1e uight
has been runniug the Rtruhle mill at ]Ired- she was force,l tn subJllit t~ the embrace;
cricktowu, has recently pmchasccl n mill of'uo le.,; than 11 of thc.,c brutes. She was
at Penrsrillc, in A,hlancl county, <t~Jd re- I finally <li,co-wrcd br ." g.'cntlem . named
mo,cd to that place. Before lcarn1g lie Antlcrsun. who, npon her expressmg a clecalled to sec us. and statccl that he- coulcl ,~·c to corno to ~•o]mubt1,, sent her to this
,_ t I « ,·'thont the " goocl old H.\X- i·1ty. where ,he is !'o" supposed to 1,c. She
,
uot 'f',e a 0 ~o •· 1
.. « . I 1s the clau::litcr oJ wc~lthy and respectable
XER at his new home. "e ac,co1th~,,l~ parent,. who offer a hbornl reward for her
had the direction chan!(CLl from l' rNlonck· return to them. It 1, understood that she
town t P erry-,illc. aml pai<l JJOl 0111,1' for ha, drnnectl her mun_c to tha_t of Marr
·
- _ . :, ,1 11J,.cription up to 1fav Park, oml_that her mtcllect 1.,;not wry
Ius
present ~ cai • · ·
. '
· - bri_,:ht. _ o arrests ha,c hsen ma<lc. ,\ny
next, but still another year 111 a,lnucc', or information sent to )Ir. Hobt. _\ntlcrson,
up to )fay, 860. ?L:Y a?undant pro.,pcr- F,·cdmil'kto~n .. _Knox l'o.. O.. , wiU l.,c
1
ity attend fncn,1 Cnll 111 hi • A-blaml homr, 1thankfnlly 1cccncd.
1·
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READY-MADE

For Cash at .A. ~c-tie>:n. !

lives lost-

Los:-1, 83,000.

No insurance.

Statistics gathered in Xcw York show
OYer thirty thousand children gro1ring up
in that city ns ':vags," with the ahuo~t certainty of becoming criminals.
The report slartcd by ~Ir,. l,i1Jcol1J's
friend& that she is insane is untmc. It
arose from the fact that she w,as liYi11g in a
Chicngo boarding-house .
The Washington Star ,;.sys several ncwsJ!"Pcr:, iu Gcorgi<t have declared themseh-cs
for Andrew Johnson as their cancliclnte tbr
the Presidency.
,Tames Dolun, formerly of CoYingtou, was
arrested at Springfield, Illinois, 011 Satlll'·
day, for the mnrclcr of his wife.
'rhc pending biJl to create the 'ferritory
of Wyoming, establishes equal rights of
sulfrage and eligibility to office for n egocs
and whites.
_
~ It no\r seems that there is " probability of the acceptance of the terms-ten
million dollars-offered bv Commodore
Vanderbilt to the English cai,italists for the
Atlantic and G rent esteru Raih,'ay.
~ A Mrs. Shei,nan, of Chesterfield,
Illinois. was shot dead the other day i1L an
altercation between her brother alld a brother of her deceased husband, to whom she
was about to be married.
The Legislature of ,viscuusin has passed
a law to m:ohibit the locking of' cars while

CLOTHING!
AND

ents' Furnishing Goods
T

TIii ~~on~ ~IU~T &Wilt BE ~OlD,

Jl.\SONI0.

AKE p1ea~uro to inform the pnhlic tbat
they lrnve removed to their

New Place of Business

Bear in mind that our Stoclf of Goods is entirely ne\V, anti consists of new aHd deMt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets ut M1~so11ic Ha.11,
Main Stroot, the 1st Frid.av evening of each sirable Goods only. ,ve have no Goods in Store that hflve been with us for the Jast
ON l\IAIN STREET,
twenty years, and consequently have no ol_d stock to run off. ·
month.
Clinton Clrn1Jter, No. 26, meets a.t Masonic IT all,
In {he Room recently occ11pt'cd by Sapp c:(: (Jo. 1
the first 1\fond1Ly Enning after the first Friday
one daor Sou tit of J. E. lVood
of each mouth.
bridg,', Dry Goods Store,
Clinton Commandery No. r>, meets at 11fasonic
If all, the Second .Friday E\·ening of each month. Will be mnde from lime to time. Each <lay some now and startling inducements
And
have
purqbased
a new nnd large stock of
will be offered in the way of

WONDERFUL REDUCTiONS !

o.

I. O.

1;•.

READY-MADE ULOTHING,

\.IOU.NT YERNO~ LODGE No. !:!O, meets in
Ila1l No. 1, KremliL, on Wcrluc!_:cla.y O\'(miug of
each week .
·
QUINDAR0 LODGE Xo. 3t6, u,eet, in Hall
onr Wnmer ~lillor·e Store, 'fueadny cvelling of
each week.
KOKOSIXG EXCA:\fPl\IEN1', meet8 in Ilall
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2d and lMt Fritlay ev·ng of
cMh month.

BEAil ALSO IN MIND THAT F. WELKER

&

Al\V

C'0.

Gentlclllcu.s' i,~uruisl1ing Goods,.

the LAT!iST RTYL!l~ AKD Bl?.ST W0RKBUY STRICTLY FOR 0 AS H ! Of,\1ANSHIP,
whi,•h wo arc determined to sell

There is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richnc~s und
cheapness in this county.

S0XS OF TEMPEI\AXCE.

Mt. Vernon Did!_:iOn No. 71, meets in Ha.11 ~o. sortment-of
2 Kremlin, on :ri!ondny enn iug of each week.

---~--,---

'l'RAVELEB.'S Gll'IDE.
--o--

BaHimore anti Ohio Rallroatl .
CENTl\AL 01110 DIVISION.

,v

Our s tock consists of a large and complete as - LOWES'I' POSSIBLE PRI()ES,

DRY COODSs

\Ve lave a lso in store an entirely new and large stock of
I1f.IJll3:::l'&]"~!J

NEWARK TJ:\JETADLE.

Gvi119 ll"'eBt-10:26 P.M. U:fi5 A. M, 3:28P.M
Goiuy E'ast-l2:1i0 P. M. 3:28P.l\f. 2:45A .M

a.t tho

..Aa..,.11117":JII> . :Jlll«::JI>~~!'

TO

Large land-holders iu l,rcunc Uo1mtr,
Alabama, are offering to gi,·e the use oJ'their
plantations for the uext year \o any one
w.ho will agree t-0 pay taxes on them.
,Q.' @"' The earthquakes that p1·cvail at the
present time all over the world, and which
are Yisiting the United States, will no
doubt add largely to the society of Shaker~.
i.w- The Charleston News denies that
Govcruor Aiken of South Carolina, once
the richest man in the State is now in extrome pornrt~·. He still owns a large property in real estate, although he mises much
smaller crops than formerly.
~ There were rumors in circulation
Inst week in Ncw Orleans that ycssels, men,
arms and anrnnition to aid the Y ncatau rebellion were to leave that J,>Ort. Gencrnl
l\Iarqucz and Gomez were smd to be at the
bott(}m of the affair.
~W" ;\Ir. ;\Iullaly, editor of the }letropolitan Record, informs tl1c public that
owing to tho speeches of Senator ,,ilson,
Judge Kelly, and other Republicans in the
South, one million bales or cotton, ,rorth
sixty million dollars, ha,·c been Jost.

Clcvelta.utl, Colu111b11s & Ci 11. R.

n..

SHELBY TIME TAJ,LE
Gui11g Sutttl1-Mail k E:<.prcss .•.. ;...• 11:38 A.
Night Express .......... 12:12 A.
New York Ex press ..... 5:48 P.
Guin!/ Xurlh-New Yo1k Express ..... 3:38 A.
Night Express ........... 5:55 A.
)tail & Expres11 ...... , .• 6:27 P.

M
M
M
M
M
M

l'ittsb111•g, Oolnmbus 4' Oin. R.R.
TIIE PANIIAc<DLE R0UTI!.
On nn(l after tho 1: 1868 1 trains will run
lo1rs:

ll:!

fol-

·

E.tprh!J.
Jlail.
Fmt Lille.
Lea Ye Xewark 2.50 A . :\f. 7.30 A. )t. 12.40 P. )1.
Ar. Stcubcnv'e fl.40 "
1.:f3 r. :u.
5.06 "
3.45 u
0.6.S rr
" Pittsburghl0.4,J H
'" }Ia.rrisb'rg. 0.25 r. ,1. ' ~.4-5 A. ,r.
5.10 A. M.
." Philada .... l.2!J A. :-.1. 7.00 rr
0.25 ·'
" N. Ynrk .... 5.10 11 10.lJ "
11.50 "
1
•
Baltimore .. 8.50 "
S.50 u
8.50 •·
u Wnshi ng'u.11.35 a
11.35 "
11.35 "
;;;;:fi" Elegant sleeping cars on Rll night trnin!.
On the Fast T.ine the celebrated '"Silver Ila.lace" cla.y and night cars. are run thruugh to
~hiladclphiit and New York without change.
s. s. SC\.'LL, Gen. Ticket ,. gt.,
Pittsburgh, Pu.
CAHD 1 ~upt., Steubenville 1 0.
W.

C0~IPETITION FROM ALL
QUAHTEllS!

J\I. LEOPOLD & CO.
;\ft. Vernon, April 6, I8fl7.

Which ,v'e ,~ill offer to the public ·at a REGULAR SLA UG IITER !

L

DEFY

Thankful for the liberal patronage -n•e hn,·e
received, we ask for a continua.nee of the sawe,
and invite nil to call nnd cxnwine our goods befor.,. purcha!ling elsen·hne, at our new Clothing
Emporium, next <lonr helnw l\," 011tlhridge·s Store.

s. i'!I, & N. n. n.
Herenflci- Lhc trains lean] Mt. Yoruon as fok LADIES' A:ND CHILDREN'S SiiOF:S WILL BE SOLD A'l' SURlOWI!:
_P RISINGL Y LOW PRICES!
'f !U.. l'O! GOING bOUTll .
~f3iJ loa.,•es .................................... 1:40 A. l\f.
.u6r' Any person in want of Goods will fin ti that they can· save from 10 to 50 per
in motion 1 and prohibiting. ali3o, the URC of I rcight leaves ......... ..................... 4:25 P. ?tf
cent, by purchasing at our Establishment.
kerosene in lighting them. '
Night Express .... .................. .. ..... ll:15 P. M.
F. "\\TELKEU & Co.,
TRAINS GOING :s-onTH.
The new Democrntie claih· in (;hicago,
the Ago, "ill be issued on the'first oOiarch i\lail lea vea ..................................11 :35 A. M.
December U , 186i .
cs0. 2 KllE,ILIN BLOCK. MT. VEHX0N, 0TTI0 .
Freight. lcn.vcs ............... .. ............. "3:5Q P. M.
with. 250,000 capital.
M,msfield PM!"cnger ........... ............ 5: 10 P. M.

RING'S

~i\i\o.11\~RAm bto,yJ~
GRAY HAIR.

D

This ls th< Cure that lay
~ lu the A.>lBBOiIA. lbot Rlllg made,

J,'REDEllICKTOU71'\', OHIO,

!NVITES ATTENTION TO IIIS LARGE STOCK, JlTS'£ OPENED, C0XSlST!c<Q

This is tllc Yu who waa biitd nu '1
gray,
Who now haR rnven loek11, tkey ear,
He used the Cure that lny
' ln tbo AlrnnosIA tllat rung mad&.

AMERICAN_& FOREIGN WATCHES,
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY,
Coin S i l v er

'fhis ia ths liaidcn, handeome a.nd

,vhf~:U-ricd the man ouce.J:iald aad
gray,
·
Who now has raven locks, they r 'tf.
IIc used the A!lllROSL-\ that R-~tg
made.

Spoo·:n.s,

Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks,

Tl1ls ls the Parson, who, by the way1
Married the .maiden, baud.some nna

Double and Plated orJ Nkol Silvei;

lf:l:Oau
1\ lleC::%~ he used tho Cure thnt ltl:y

once bald Rnd gray 1
·To
., But who now hns raven locks, they

TEA SE'l"l'S,
CASTORS,
CAKE BASKE'rS,
NAPKIN RINGS,
GOBLE'rS,
BUTTER DISHES,
CUPS,
KNIFE RESTS, &c.
,v.
JVORY HANDLE, TEA ANu DINNER KNIVES,
Pittsburg, Ft. \I'. & Chicago ItU.
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c.
~ James Cheever. a mail canicr in
On and a.ftor NoYember 25, 1867, Train s will GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR 'l'WO YEARS.
l\liuucsota. wa.~ so badly frozcu near Dev- lAO.H~ Stations daily, (Sundays excepted, ) ns folSE'fII THOMAS, W A'l'ERRURY AND N. HA VEN CLOCKS,
iJ's Lake. a few day;; ago, that he will loose lows. [Trnin leaving Chicago at 4:50 P. M.,
Loth arms and both legs. Ile bid out on loiwes lln.ily.] (Train leaving Pittsburgh ot 2:15 VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.

ln the AMBROSI.\ that mn~ made.
This is the Bell t1int rings away
To arouse the p<'Ople f.nd and gay
lJnto this foot, which here doee 1:J.ylf you WOt1l<l not be bald or pray,
t,~se the ...-1JttBROliiIA that Rw9 mnde.

1

the prairie four days and nights.

P. M., leans daily.]'

_G©= Hon. C. J . )IcRca. of Alabama,
as the principa1 financial as-ent

===========
TRAINS GOING WEST.

who acted

STAno:ss.
Exr'ss ExP'ss IF.x~r·-,,-E~,x-.,~,,-.,of the l'o,·cmmc.nt abroad, has recctved • - - -- from the BritLsh Go; ·rmuent a.11 illlportant Pittsburgh ... ·6.45,u, -9.30.1 ,, f:2.15rY
~1gcnry in .IIondur:.l'•'·
t

. ~ff' .1:_.1.t

tickets rntcd for.

•

E, M. TUBBS&GO., P.ROPRIETORS, PmRBORO', N.H.

Jj:.i!I'- Tho abo\'6 goods ha\'e been bought since tho great decline in prices a.ml will b{l sold low for
Sellers & Vnn Gorden, Wbole!mlc Agents Pittscash.
bttrgh; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agents
Xo,·. !'.10.
fo Mt. Vernon, O.
Tune 29 1.v.

SINGER,

8.15 " 10.-10 '!... -..3,,.3._;_•r'---~...
alcm .......... 10.33 H 12.20n1I a .. a
... ., . . 1 L.40 "
1.0:; ,. 6 :-rn"

' roche.ster.....
• •

•

a 1:-2ceut 1 u u ~ '-'k.,c.t 1ou. ..

,

S1lka) nmcty-s1x. vote:1 were ca:st, autl hvc Ca.nton ........

One of the disappointed Massillon .... .

candidates wishc:, to know ·· ifit is not ~crf- Orn·ille... ... ..
dom we arc enjoyinrr lwre. 11
Wooster... ....
._

~ Ba~huw~ jr. , a trottiug hori;e. wa~
sold at Chicago, on "'\"\"cdnesdny, far ·· 15,
080 bei1w at the rate of 'H 50 pc1· 11ound.
' fl fi
h
·
'I]
b
H or:,;.r
cs 1,.at t ~t price. Wl not ccomc a
popular article of d1ct.
~ The \\1orc·cstcr Gazette :-..H·.s that
·
'II
,11· b
~
h
t C A tIantic llll S of 1 11 ~nt, announce
that on and after the first of l 1cbruarr, the
wages of their operatives ·will be reduced
fifteen per cent.

~i.AllRIED-On 'l'hursdny, Febrn~ry 1~l11,
1S6R, at tho resiJ.en ·o of tho bride's father, (Mr.
"Abij,1h :Y:cLn.in,) neo.r Mnrtinsburg, l{nox Co.,
Ohio, by Rev. J oh n Whitworth, l\lr. MAnios
l\IcCu.:LT.ANo, of Licking county, Ohio, to ::MiBs
TILLIE 1\lcLAIX.
y:.-r:,, .Accompa.nying lhe aboYe notice, in ailditiou tv the usual fco, we rcceivetl a box conto.iuing n. \':lriety of nice wedding cake nilll c.onfcctious, Jor which tho h:ippy cOuplo will be
plcasctl to accept tho thanks of the Ilnnner family. l\Iay peace. happine!-!s nncl plenty ever ;ittond them throuJ?h life.

C. )IcEh-oy, will pay a reward tion of parents and 6cholarsi as well as many

I

DEALERS IN

THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED

l

Knox countr, now livillg. and where clo father, )fr.
they now rcsi,lc?
of $~0 to any person who will give information where she may be found.
~ '· Kelle,,, Weekly" is the title of
a new literary ancl pictorial pnpct· recently
An Important Book.
commenced in Xew York by.\ ..\. Kelley,
TlicXational PublishingCompany, "hich
Xo. 208 Broaclwa,·. It is almost a /ac si11•· 1 has offices in Philadelphia, Cinciunati, .\.tile of IIarpcr·, ii·eckl,v, in general· appear- lant.1, Ga., and Richmond, Ya ., has uow in
ancc, but is superior to the latter in many press nml will shortly publish. an important
respect>, aud more especially frqm the fact book, entitled: '· "\. Con,titntional Yicw of
that it is not filled with Radical politic,; and the late Tfnr between the States; its Causes.
its pages arc not bluncd with uegrn pie- Chamcter, Conduct and Results, prcscuted
turc•. Succc5' to Kelle)',
iu a Series of Colloqn.ie,, at Libert;- Jiall.
Cra wfo,·,h illc. Georgia: b.1· ..i.lc:s:au<ler JI.
The StrailsviIJc ICniJl'oatl.
Stephen,. In Two 1"olmnes.
. \. J. IloDDEJL Esq .. the financial agent
.
.
The publisher~ have sent u, ath·ancc
uf tlu,
, contamrng
, ·
ti1c 10
· t ro d uc t·1011 to
· ti·
· proposed
f
. ro,1d.; ha~, been l,oldrng a . sh ee,.-.;_
us
sencs
o mectrng,
m 1:'omcr,ct county, 1• Ias·t wo1
. ·k of 'I
"tcpl iens.. an d fi·,om .,111
J
I
f
.,
r.
o
.
h
1
w tt· 1, a:-< we earn rom l 10 .,J,lrocatc, wt.:rc
. .
_
. .
·ell tt d l d
l ·
('
exammation of these ,re do. not heSitate to
,, a en t:c an }WO( uct1Yc o gooc1 re. .
I
h' h h "
·
II--'
:-.uItl"'.- llli·
- •
uucJc1· propor--c:-. to l 10lcI mee t say that 1l will be a Jook " 1c t e .unen'tl. fi
can people will look for with the deepest
·, ·di tl,c s.•lt,,o] h
1· ,i".
~.:s 11 •
•
UU::l('~ Wl ll11
ve . , . .
. ~
._ •,
, 1.1 S
mile, of the rmlroacl track betwce11 Straits- ,1nx1c~,. ::II1._ dephcn. is oue of the ,w c,t
Yillc and Xcwark. )[r. .H. i, cloiu:; liis I men 11~ Amencn a~tl l~owe,:cr much men
whole dut,- in behalf oft-his 11wk.
Iurn;: d,flcr from lnm Ill op'.m~u on many
~ubJtJdj,,;.. all c.once<lc that he JS smccrc. hon•
.e2ir c arc rc,1nc,tcd to uotify thu est ancl patriotic. Tfhcn the Yolumcs reach
To\\111--llip Committcc~ who h:nc collected ui-- we Q;hall ha.Ye 1no 1·e to Niy in r{?.f!nr,l to
r\111,b to clcf ray tlJC expense nf t I1c contest- them,
ed election ca,e of Thouut., L. ::lfan1naud
Ao l11Ui.mous Outt.·age.

INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIG !

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The Easton (ll!d.) Journal declares for
Pendleton and Semour, of Connecticut. fol'
Chrlstla.n Cliureh, Vine Street, botweon Oay
President and Vice Pre~ident.
·
and MoKensio. Services every Sabha.th tLt lOt
Three men wcro shot and killed on Fri• o'clock A. M. and H o'clock P. h!. Sabbath
day .at Gaines' Lancli11g. Hissh,sippi, for School n.t O o'clock A . M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT.
Evnngclicnl Lnthornn Church, Sandu,ky
stealrng oorn.
Stroet.-Re,·. J. F. SllEJ.nJm, Pastor.
Pr1Jabyterian Church, corner Gay and ChestAn attempt lv rob the Kew Orlca110 City
Contemi,lale a Change of Buoineaa. Their Entire Stock of Goods Jo be sold by the
'l\·easury of$1,000.000 has been frustrated. nut etreots.-Rev. n . D. HERVEY.
Methodist Episeopnl Church, ciorner Oay anti
First of February, 1868.
The thicYes escaped.
Che!!tnut ah·ec.ts.-llcv. F. M. REARLS·
Protestant
Episcopal
Church,
coruer
Gay
11nd
'fhc Grant men arc eudcavoriu~ to con·
ciliate the ultra-Radicals by talkmg about High streets.-ReY. Ron'r. D. PBET,
Tho" MctboUist" Cbureh,.Mulbury st. between
Wade for the tail oftheil' Prc:,idential kite. Sup:ar
and Hamtramic.-Rcv. J. 11. 1-l;AMILTON•
Crttholic
Churcli, corner High and .McKonzioAbout one hundred ~ml seventy-two
Rov.
JcLtuS
BRENT.
thousand.. more hogs haYe been packed in
Baptist Church, Vine street, bei\'reen Mulberry Since the late fearful dro and will be closed, rioy by doy, as fast as tliey can be passChicago this season than last.
1~111.l l\Ieclrnnics.-Rcv. J. W. IcP.N BA.ROEn.
Cash io band s h all Jeave tlie store on account of price.
ed out. No customer wi
James Dolan, formerly ofCoviu~tou, was • Congregationa.l Cbureh, .M ulberry st., between
Sugar
and.
Hamtramic.-Rcv.
T.
E.
Mosno.c.
arrested at Springfield, Illinois, Saturcb)',
United Presbyterian, corner Maio and Sugnr
for the mmder of hi,~ wife.
8trects.-Rc,·. J. V. Pn1~cu:.
• .
The propcll~1· Lynn Ilawn, of' ·?iorfolk,
SOC~ETY MEETINGS.
E:Xplod her boiler day before yesterday. No

- Dayton is making a st roJJg effort t
haYe the ne:s:t Ohio Stato Fair held at that
place.
- In the case of }fr,. )far;- Bowsher,
who is uhargccl with the murder of her three
children by poison, at Upper Sandusky, nn
indictment has been found against her by
the Grand JmT,
-The Dayton Workman's Appeal says
that iron-molders throughout the country
arc cxpcricucing the dullost times eYcr
known. )lahyshopsare closed entirely.
- The jealous husband of" the hand·
somest wife in Cleveland'' had a dispute
with her the other day, and soothed his
rcscntruent by chopping her piano to pieces,
after which he probably felt better.
- The Cleveland Rolling Mill, at Xcwburgh, says tl,e Plain Dealer, commenced
making iron yesterday. 'The company, so
it is reported, have received a large iron
order from the Pacific Railroad Company.
-::\Ir. \\"illiam P. Rood, Jr., ofSomcrset, has a daughter who has ten grand-parents, all of whom are liYin g, and whose
united ages amount to five hundred and
fort)'•Cight years. On the father's side, the
grancl-fatl~·'s age is forty-four years.
_ . beautiful daughter of a wealthy

to do hon,eworl.. 11·c always supposccl
Van was a married. Uc ought to have a of the proposed Hnilwayi and every cncom·• Cincinnati merchant ran away with au adlittle gall-an-try.
agcrncnt was afforded hy those who ha,·e ,·cnturer a few days , ince, and returned
---------~)Ir.William Lewi,,. ofWnynu town- had conference, with the rcprescutatiws of_ within a week, disgusted. disgraced, desert·
ship, Knox county, cut 4} cords of wood other ro:vh , East and \I'est, which are pro- ed, and very dejected.
from nn apple tree that grew upon his posed to be nrndc n part of this new road. -The incorporated village ofUrbana, hay-·
No more busine,s was transacted at tliis ing acquired the required population (o,er
premises. If any of our friends ran heat
mcctiug, the Incorporators deeming it best 5,000,) has been adrnneed to the grade of a
that, let them say '·aye...
to postpone fmther action until such time city of the second class.
.Ge-- Four thousand eight hundred rnl- as the Board can meet with the officers and __\. young gentleman, in tho noighborcntincs went through the Columbus Post- rcprcscntatiws of other Railways, which iug co,mty of Harrison, was, during the reoffice of Yalcntinc Day. It is belic.-ccl arc desirous of being linked with the lilt. cent term of court, mulcted in the sum of
that not ove1· one-half that number passed Yemon road.
3,000 for breach of promise. That is
through the Mt. Y cruon Post-office.
\Ye may add. that the Yerr best feeling what we call paying dear for trifling with
Mil" The difficttlty between our City exists, not on!)' among tho business men female affections. The parties arc ycry
and capitalists of )It. Yernon, but among respcct?bly conncctcd.-,S'/eube,,ci//e GaCouncil an<l the Gas Company still remains
the farming interest along the cut ire liue of zctte.
unsettled , and the result is fhat after .. de
the propo~cl Railway, in l'Cgard to its con-A man, name unknown, fell dead iu
moon am gwine away, .. Rgyptinn dnrkne8::; structioJi. 1\'e think it may uow be reducreigns in our City. We think it is about ed almo.,t to the certainty of a fhcd fact the street at Painesrillc, Ohio. the other
day. He was a blacksmith, aud had stated
time that this difficulty was adju,tcd.
that the work will be commenced. and the that he wcut West every year to whip a
I@" The lllitc Svcicty of St. Paul's road cornplckd, at an early day.
man who married his wife, and was then on
.Episcopal chnrch meets every few weeks
the way to perform that duty. He gave no
.CW For l 86:S, we paid income tax on
in the basement of the church, where
·
nine huudred dollars. Harper did not pay na1ucs or places.
the young folks can dispose of their surplus a cent. li'or 1800 1 we paid an income tax
- The Steubeuville IIerald says Lhat
»-tamps, and talk lorn ot· religion. nceol'/l- on five hull{h·ed dollan1, the exemption bc- Inst week, near that place, a boy named
ill!( raked from 600 to SIOOO. Harper Aion1.o Browulec, about thirteen years old,
ing to their tastes.
did not pay a cent. Ile now bloYiatcs, and
----+----fell into a coal pit, a distance of two hun~ Before going to a store tu bu:; al- pretends that his subscription list is large,
dred and forty feet. His body was found
ways consult the advertising colu111'1is of the and that it is paid up, &c. There is a lie
out somewhere. Let nim explain this to cruslietl almost to a jelly.
BAXSER, and you will know where to get the satisfaction of the public before he
- The Tuscarawas Advocate say, : Some
thebest and cl1enp9st goods. Tho,c who swells anymore. Facts 1-::omctimcs speak
time
in the latter part of December last,
arc too niggardly to nth-ertise. rlon·t <kscl'rn louder than worcl,.-Rcpllblican.
..
J. Frazier, Esq., of Canal Doyer,.
Thos
Ye,, "there is a lie out somewhere,"
CU::!t-OID.
but as Nathan said uuto David, " thou art foun<l in his bam a hen's egg which mca·
W-The '·Joyal" 'fru,tcc, oftfie i\L K
the mau," }Ir. Bascom. Now, for the 1,urecl 3) inches iu length, and 7½ inches
Chul'ch at Delaware, opened that buildillg
fact,: \Ve ha,c paid a small income tax aronllcl, and weighed 7 ounces. When
the other eycnillg fol' the pnrposc of allowe,·ery year until last, when the exemption broken, a natural yclk and another com•
ing Horace Greeley, the hondsmau of the
was rai,ccl to $1,000. We nCYcr elaimcd, moll sized and perfectly fom1e1l egg were
·'traitQr" Jeff DaYis, to de]iycr a kcturc
found inside.
and do not now claim, that we ha,c a "larOil the '· late lamented."
- \\'c understand that a white woman
ger -income·· than :Bascom. That is hot
!iring iu the town of HayesYille, Ashland
,I@'- Our fricnJ, ·w m. 0. ,Johnson of the question belore the house, ::\Ir. Speakthi::s towushiv: sent u~ two rnorc advance er. , , c <lo cbi.ru, hQWCYcr 1 and arc pre- county, gaYc birth to a negro baby, a few
paying ,ubscribcr.s to the B.1.Nx ~ll. this parcel to 1n•oyc the fact, thal the BAXNER days ago. This is only a pmctical illustraweek. He is doing his duty towards his has a larger circulation than the Republi- tion , of' the disgusting doctrine of N cgro
county organ. Qthcr, can <lo n.s well if ca,, br ,c,-oral hundred, and that the "cash J~,1uality advocated by the Radical party.
- There is a woman, living about fifteen
they only will try. ::\fr. Johnson is a pros- Ii.st'· of the ]3-\:-,:-,i:n is larger ihau that of
mile.,
in the counlt·)·, &sys the Circleville
perous farmer, and well he dcsen-cs to be. the R,puUi,·,111, Bascom's silly boasts to
Uniou. who was born and raised iii this
the contrary. uotwith,tanding. It is qu.ite
:a@"'The Hulmes County Farm,·r. always 1i1..cJy·that Ba~co ha~ a larger·· income'' county and who is now about fifty years
a favorite of oul's, has been greatly enlargthau us, nml is therefore liable to pay a tax old, and yet ne,er visited Circleville until
ed, and is JJOW printed 011 a Power Press.
upon it, when we may be exempt, under one <lar last week. That is domesticity for
from the Cincinnati Type Foundry. The
you.
the pro,ioioJJ, of the law. Ile enjoys the
Farmer has a large rireu..lation. au<l is one
- The Pomeroy Telegraph &sys that )fr.
count,' patron<cgc, or docs the ach-crti,ing
of the most iHflucntial countrr papers in
Blizzard, perhaps the olclcs(, and one of
and printing for tl,c public officers, ·which
Ohio.
the most rcspectahlc citizens of Ofo'Cl'
yields him prohalily not less than one thousThey ha,c had a big mus, o,·cr at Del- and dollars a year. .\.ucl besides this he i., town,hij,. ::lfoigs county, died 011 Snncla;·,
Jan. 12. 101 ycn r::!c: 10 month~ and 14 dnys
aware-or l'atltcr in tlv~ College nt there the rcputut1 owner of one of tl1c largc~t
old. He rnted for Gen. Washington at his
1•laec. The managers of the institution un- store rooms in lhc Krom.Jin Block, which
second election, and has voted at eycry presdertook to introduce lhdical principles into ricl,h him about ~\LOCO more '·income...
it, byrccciYing ncgro student:-: ...A.gaiost this He claims-or di,! claim not long since-to idential election down lo that of 1864, when
he voted iu accordance with hi,; life-long
sortofmisecgenation the white boys rebelled, be owncl' of a block of bu,inc,~ houses in
principles, for .\.brahnm Lincoln.
and~ large body of them left in disgust.- Xenia, which: if :stiH:,his property, must
-The Ja,t Ironton Register s,,ys that
Bully for white boys !
yic!cl him a liamlsomc ' · income.'· .\nd
scYc11
fanrilies 1 moving to 3Iis.-;ouri in a flatyet, notwithstanding tl1csc fact,. Bascom ,
.I@" One of the healthiest .. eiglls of the
boat, were wrccketl at the mouth ofStonn's
according to his own showing. only pays
times' is tJ.c fact that mo-t of the Deruocreek on Sunday night of last week. They
tax on fo·e hundred dollars income !
Cl'atic pa1,crs of Ohio arc enlarging their
If it were not for tl,c . " iucomc' · Bascom had mored illtO the harbor to get clear ·of
borderti nntl getting new type and :Power
the ice, but the boat settling clown upon
rcceiws from the county printing nucl his
Prcs:,es, "ith which to .. work off" thci.r
both banks of the creek, and tho watci· risrents. the R,11uUican would not lire a
large and con::itantly increasing cditfou~.month. Tt has the smallest circulation of iog, broke her i11 two. :Xo Ercs were lost.
The Radical papers of the State furnish no
The condition of the emigrants \Y::t!-i Wl'Ctchany pa pet ever i::::;ued in Knox count~·.
Cd; but the c-itizcns of \rcst Ironton did all
such CYidences of prosperity.
lnfo1•mation l\"autecl-~20.00 Re• in tl1cir power to allm·iatc it.
fiJ?ii" 11·c hear general complaint ,mwng
warcl.
our citizens in n•garcl to the poor quality of
}fo, ;\fory )Ic1<:lro;·, ayouug girl of about
Oood for Her.
oysters that arc brought to )It. Y e1·no11 for
lG year,; of age, left her father·., home in
)Jis, Ula,s, a Ycry wctty ;-01111g lady who
:-ale, and more c,pcciall,v of the lal'ge
L'nion town,hip, Knox county, on the 2~th was teaching echool in one of the ca:,tcru
amo,mt of broken ,hells that arc canned
of Janua•1'- Rhc walked to }It. Y cmon. townsl1ips, owing to. some colored children
being forced upon her oontrary to the conwith the oyster,. ,y c would suggest to
stayed o,-cr night at the Lybrand House, trnut. by the Directors, has quit lier school
dealers to order the shell, to put up in sepCl"J.te cans b,· thcmsclw,. iVc think .tl. and ldt on the cars the next day fur }fans- and commencecl suit to i·eco,·m· her pay for
,
ns field, since which time she has not bccu the full time. Hope · she will ma kc tbcm
I
would gi,-e more sati,faction to buyer,.
hcanl of; although ernry effort has been sweat.-Dcfo,rn,-c Jlcmld.
Ycs. ·' good for her." \I'e arc glad that
~ "'ill some of om· sul,,crilicr, l,c made hy her friends to learn her wherethis
thing of forcing ncgro ehildren into omgood enougli to fumish an-wee·, to the fol- ahot1ts. Rhc is ofa medium size, with full,
lowing question,, Yiz :
round face, fair complexion, light hair, and public bChoob, meet, with op'j,os(tion from
"'\Vlw is the olclcst iuhahitam of Kuox I had a mark on 01Je check: She wo1·? when teacher, in some places. Herc, in l\It.
<:omny, now living, from wl1ence lfo..l he ~he went nway a dark c:nhco dre::;:-i, w1lh red ,-crnou. ncgro children arc rccciYed into
cmigrutc, nncl where docs he now re,icle?
stripe,. At the hotel aud on the cars she all ibc schools, ancl placed side by side with
\\-ho is the ol<lest son or daughter of ga,e her name as France,, Ellen Park. Her the white children, to the great clissatisfac-

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

NEWS ITEMS.

OHIO STA TE NEWS.

. . , Ou! Tll.\1'WILLm:JOl'FCT, !"-1\'heu
mcu am! women throw '· Physic to tl,c
dogs,'' am! when a trifle out of order, 01· to
pre,·cnt getting out of order, take I'lanht·
tion B/tters. __ .~re you Dysl'.eI?tic, Nervous
Jaumhced, H, ppcd, Low i>p1rited, 1Ycak,
OJ' are you sick and don· t know what ails
yon? \Ve ha,·e been, ancl was recommend·
cd to fry the Plantation Bitters, which we
did with great satisfaction and entire sue·
cess. Delicate Females, Clergymen, Merchants, Lawyers, and persons oJ' Sedentary
Habits, arc particularly benefited by these
Bitters. Tltc sale is perfectly enormous.

Mansfield... ..
Crestline} ar
do

12 1 ::s7ru
12.57 ''
1.36 '' f
2.10" l
4.0.;" I
,J .45"

r..00,1,.

6-34"
Up.Su.nallsky 7.15"
Forest ....... ,; 7..19 u
Lima .. ,........ !LIO"
Yau Wert, ... . l0.43"
Port Wnyue .. 12.30P)f
Columbia..... 1.17"
wa.rsa:w ....... 2.06"
Plymouth..... 3.05 "
l'b.lpurniso.... 4.4.2 •·
Chi, ago.... .... 7.00"

Bucyrus.......

lAt>"

7.17 '·
2.0n" 7.36"
2.4.0" 8.13"
::t.12". 8.40 u
5,00 rr· !10. 24"
5.:~o" 10.55"
G10" 11.20"
6.40" tl.oo ''
7.22 a 12,28,rn
7.55" 12.ss"
9.10 •• 2.11"
l0.20" 3,20"
lUiO" 4.5J u
12.35.u, 5.38 u
1.iw" 6.:n"
2 .35" 7 55"
4.\5" 0.26"
6.20" 11.20 r,

Jle1·cl1ant 'J1ai101·,

I

Sontll 11'est Corner

__

a:

j.

4.50 ..ur
6.50 H

8.45 u
0.50"
10.:rnrr
11..J0 U

'l.15P.'II
2.37"
4_0.; jj
-1.38"
5.25 "
fi.00 ' 1
6.00A)f
6.36 11
s.22"
8.55 U
93gu
10.00 U
11.10 •'
11.49 H
2.15ri1
3.40 U

Bank

Two doors Sonth Knox Co. Nat.

GROCERIES AND P_ROVISIONS,

__ __ __

•

:MAIN STREET,

Public Squnl'c,

10.40"
11.15"
JM:C>UNT VERNON, O::S:::CC>.
11.42"
12.51Plt
~ TUDOR KEEP~ CONSTAXTLY ON HA:\'D A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
1.55"
3.20"
4.0l 11
,1.4.9 u
CONSISTING IN PART OF
6.0~ "
7.35"
!l.20" Coffees, 'J'eas, Sugars, St•lces, D1•iCd Fruits., •

TRAINS GOING EART.
~S~T_A_Tl_O_s_,.
Ex1,'ss \ExP'ss Exl'·ss Exr'Ss
Chicago ...... . 7 .20A:1r! 10.20.P\I .J..50P)I
Valparaiso ... 0.03 H 12.40AM fl.25 11
Plymouth ... . 10 .31 u 2.35" S.10"
Wnrsaw ...... . 11.27 ,, 3..16 ,. {).01 "
Co lumbia ... .. 121] PU 1.44" 0.44."
Port Wayne. l,J5 H 0.10 J. 10.30 U
Vnn Wert ... . 2.28 11 (.23 '' JJ.30 H
Lima .......... . 3.30" 8.27 '· )2 34,Br
.Forest ., ...... . -! 30 H 0.45 H 1.4.1 If'
llp.f-fancluaky 5.03" 10.10" 2.0G ·1
Bucyrus... .... 5.38 " l O.Ml 11 2.44 "
6.05 H ]J.25 ol 3 10 I(
Crostlinc}
6.25 ,: 11.50 " 3.20"
Mamfield ..... 6. .!H" 12.2HP M 3 48 11
,voo,ter .. , ... .s.-to" 1.43" 5.16 °
Orrl'ille ....... , 9.07 H 2.05 U [, 40 H
~lassillon ..... . 9.43" 235" li.13•'
Cnnton ........ . 10.0 -1 H 2.52 U 0.33 H
Alliance ....... . 11 oo" s.36 ,. 1.:rn"
J.Q:l ,t 7.59
Salem .... , ... . 11.32 H
Ilochcstor .... . 1.25.u, 5.40 " 0.40 "
Pittslrnr!!h .. . 2.30 H 6.45 ,t 10.45 h

or the

:'IIOUNT VERl\'OY,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A

.l"\....

LARG.B and well selected

l•'Jour, Fish, Salt. Cannecl 1·1•uits,
Cove and l'rcsh Oysters, &c., &c.

Also, Xails, Window Oluc;:!l, Axes, Glass 1\-,ue, Queens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, J,amps, Oil, &c.Ho keeps fully up to the times in Quality of Goods, a.nd prices. He ill not be undarsold in th is
l 'ity. He pays the llighost Prices for Country Produce, and sells ns chcnp n_s the cheapest.
'/Pflr' Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit tho pa.tronugo of this community in the future.
)iov. 23, 1867-3mo.

SUITABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF 'l'HE YEAR,

C:::CT-Y- Dr"l.::l..g s•.1.1 0:.R.E ..
DR. E. D. vV. C. WING

A

ALL GARMENTS

WARRANTED TO

And Made in the N en.test Manner.

NNOUNCES to t11e public that he bas purehnsed tho ohl nnd fPlialllo H City Drug Store," of
Mr. Lip l)itt, and hn.s ta.Ken possession of tho sa.me. Ilo will continue it a pla.c.c

\Vhere all Articles Usually Ke1)t in a Drug.St01·e

it

Will be found, ofthcbest quality, and warranted as represented-a full assorLment const~ntlyon hand such as

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuff'... , Fan1ily Dyes,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AMD FANCY ARTICLES,

F. R. MYERS,
General Ticket Agent.

Hail• Oils, i>o1nades, and Pu1•e ll'ines and Liquors.

J,'IT,

--o-Always on hnnd n.nd for sale, a large and com•
plcto stock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
~ Cutting done to orrlpr.
e!l if properly made up.

Good fitwarrantSept 2~-tf

'FOR THE BOLIP..\ YS

In o.~dition to bis l!l.rge stock ho will keep on hantl tho ,.o]ebrntecl 1·omedioa of B. B. LIPPITT, as

of the teacliers. W c do not think it right
follow!!::
1867.
DECEHBER I~.
1867.
to raiEc ncgro childrcu up in lr-icc; idleness
aml ignomucc. They shoul<l J,e etlucated
WARD'S BUILDING,
L ippitt's Oho/era and Dysenfery and Diarrhea Cordia/, Lippitt's Tonic Pills.
as well as white children, but they should
These Medicines hitrc a. wide, and desor,·ed reputation. Dr. WING intends by cnre o.nd strict
have a separate oChool of their om,. as pro· ' ~!AONOLL\
A'l'ER is a delightful toilet CORNER OF Jf.4.J.\' A.YD VINE STREETS,
attention to merit, and hopes to receive a. liberal sha.re ofpn.tronage, nnd invites tho continnince
,·idecl for by law, and not forcccl into om· article-superior to Coloc,ne aud at half the
NO. 107 !'!IA.IN STREET,
of the custom~rs of the old alo.nd, and that of the pub,Iic gener:i.lly.
June 1st, 1867.1 v.
l!IT. VERNON, OHIO.
price.
~
public ,cbook contrary to the wishes of the
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
ASA.FE,
DR.. T.
great hody of our citizens and taxpuycr~.
CERTAIN,
OULD respectfully nnnounco to his
Arc selling all kinds.of
A>'l>
--A~Dfriend~ and tho puhlic generally, that ho
~ The farmer::; ancl Lui;iue1:;~ mcu i1l
Speedy
Cure
ha.s opened and is cons tantly receiving, n fre~b
JUT.
VERNON
UA.RliETS.
and around ::IIillwoocl nrc wide awake to
Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen.
nnd
FOR
the importance of' building the proposed
('Ornrnr;n;n WEEKLY }'OJ~ TIU: UA~XF.J:.
PR,\CTHJALLY EJ)l'OA'l'J;D
CAl\EFUl.LY S ~11.EC'l'ED STOCK 0}'
-ATEast and '-·e,t Railway, clown the Kokos11T. Y,mso~, Peb. 2:, J SOS.
ing valley. A snb,criber at }Iillwoocl told
-IN ALl.B liTTBR-Choice table, in rolls, 3-lc; p1'itno,
us this week that l,c could name fiyc men iu mils, 320; cowILon to foir, 30c.
.lJcSlXESS
A~'FAIRS
AND P l\StHTS
EGUfii-1-'resh, pOr doz., 2~c.
who would each donate at least :;;.;oo to the
UJIEESE-Western JteserYe, Joe; }'1\c~ory, And (l.lJ othcra.rticles usually fcpt by Druggists,
Its Effect, a-2"0
-ArUI8 firm hn,e on hand the very best selectroad, while he believed nearly ever,· man 17c.
a.nd hopes that Ion~ experience nnd. strict atl!Cagica!,
•~ stock of GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPAPPL ES--Greon, 50c. i,er bushel; Dried, Ge. tention to bul:liucss, wiUcntitle him to a. sha re of
iu that ueighborhoocl would assi,t more or
TIONS, to be found in Mt. Yern on. AH kinds
It is an .unfailing remedy in nll ~ase& of r.euFEL'J'ON
& IlIGELO"W'S
per 1b.
publio
patronage.
le,, to,rarrl, its construction.
of
ra.lgia. Facialis, often effe..:ting n. perfect cure in
POTATOES- ln@OOc. por bushel.

NEW DRUG oTORE,

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

w

<!Lommertial ~uorh.

W

DR Y

roJ~~$

GOODS

NE\v YORK PRICES.

@Jl ro ~~i~~~~~~B

T

~ )[r, '.\Iorgan Rineha\'t, of this tuwushi p. left a lock of wool at om· office this
week, men:-:uring o,·cr t wch-c iucl10::1 long:
which he took from a Liece ·tcr lamb,
which will not be one year old mitil ;\fay
uc:s:t. )fr. R. has a pair of lmnbs-lrnck
·autl (}We-which he imported from '_roronto, Cun:l<la.

a~

- - - -- ----

Ou }farch l8t, 0 . }I. Arnold will
open the finest stock of I\'all ]'aper, \\'inclow Sl,ades. l.lurchJI·,, &c .. iR Central Ohio.

,Q."if' Sugar-<:tU'ccl Ilani,, l:!t'cukfost Rtcon. Driecl Beef. Potatoes. flour anrl Corn
::IIcal at I larnwcll & Pyle<.
.86.i'" Trau.sp,trent Cloth Shades, Gold
Borders, ,;l.JO to ;;;:;,oo each. Every ouc
caJl and ,ec, at .\.mold's.
Oranges. lcmon.-.: 1 canned fruit"', oy~tcr.~, lub:;tcr:;, salruoni sardin('s, &e. 1 ut
Harn well & Pyle's.

-~--- ---~ Fnrthc1· Arril'al-Ten Crate,

ancl
Royal White (h-anite 11· arc, best in mark t,
solrl at fo1ther reduced prices at .1.rnolcl'~.

nar

c>i.:w AXD OLn.--Jiou,c-kcepers
will find it to thci1· interest to eall at Arnokl's, before making their purchase;,. Ile
ha,; many things to fill their wnnt, , which
he sell, at vri,· low price,.

;,a,- Prescriptiona carefully a,nd accurately les~ than twenty- fo ur hours, from t he me of no
PEACHES-New o.ncl br igllt-, dried, 80. yer lb. compou nded.
more tbau two or three Pill.s.
BEANd--Prirnc white, $2,7a@3.00 per bush.
~ Pul"e Liquors, striotly for Medicn,l purNo other form of Neuralgia or Nen·ous DisFEATHERS-Primo Jive goose, 60@G5c por poses, kept on hrmd.
June 2-ly
ease bas failed to yield to this
lb.
LEGA.L NOTICE.
BEESWAX-Yellow, :rn@3Re2. por lb.
WONDERFUL .l\EMEDIAL AGEN1'.
UG-H Dusenburgh and Dolilu.h Ilusenburgh
LARD-I,oose, 10c; in Kegs, 11 o porlb.
Even in the severest cases of Chronic Ncuro.1his wife, Abmb.am Horn, Sampson Horn,
SEEDS-Cloversecd, 7.OQ per bushel; Timgia and general nervous deragements,--ofma.ny
Christopher Horn, Ra.ehel Ashcraft nnU Simon yea.rs
othy. $2.00; E'lnx, $l.75.
tho entire system, it~
Ashcraft her husband, Mary Horn, John Horn, use forstanding,-affecting
'rALLOW-9c. per lb.
a few days, or n few weeks n.t the ut1llost,
HOOS-Live we ight, 5¼-@6c. por lb.; dressed Aaron Horn , Susannah Horn, Sr., n.nd Susn.nnab always afford s the most astonishing relief, a.nd
llorn, Jr., will take notice that a petition was fll.
7@7!c. per lb.
ed against. them, on the 2nd day of ,fnnuary. A. very rarely fails to produce a. complete anll perRA0S-3@3!c, per lb.
1P68 in the Court of Common Pleas, ,vithin nrnnent cure.
D.
FLOUR-:-Choicc. :,;:.1 1,2j; Good, LU.
It contains no drugs or other nmloria.ls in
WIJEA'l'-White, $2.4.0, n.nd sco.rcei Red, ancl for the county of Knox, by Joseph Ash"'raft the slightest degree injurio}ls, t Yen to the most.
nnd Nancy Ashcraft his wife, .a nd is now pend-·
$2.00@2,:IO . .
delicate
system, and can always be use(l with
ing, wherein said Josepb Ashcraft an d Nancy
OATS-55@5Sc. per bushel.
PERFECT SAFETY.
Ashcri~ft demand pn.rtition of t bo following real
OORX-Now, in the ca.r, 75c per bushel..
estate, to-wit: tho South -west quarter of S<!ction
IIAY-'fimotby, $10 p{lr tun.
It ha.s long boon in constant u11e by many of
twenty-four (24), of township six (0), ran~e ten our
(10), of tho unappropr iatotl ]ands in the military
MOST E:l!INEX'r l'HYSICIANS,
New Yori< D1·y Goo,ls lla1•kct.
district of tho land directed to be so ld at Zanes.
who givo it their unanimous and unqualified
ville, being the same land conveyed by Hartman approval.
:/,'};w YO1rn:, FEB. 1 1868.
l ~ ou,;;:ht lo ha.vc boon stated laet even ing that Horn oml others, by deed of quit-claim to BenSent by mail on receipt of price, and postage.
the tra.do waa sen.3ib1y 011 bearing once more of jamin Ilorn, deed tfateU Scptomber 6, 1851. and
One package, . 1 00
Postage G cents.
the sus peneion of tho well .known jobbing house recordud in book L. L. Knox County Records.
Six packages,
5.00
"
27
rr
of George A. Wells ,t; Co., or a.t loo.et the aucc~s- lying ancl being in K1rnx county, and e:etimated
Twelrn packa.ges, U.00
"
4S • rr
to contain one hnmlrcrl. ttnd sixty acres more or
ora of tho firm.
It is so]cl by all wholesale o.nd retu.il dealers iu
To-day tho cotton goocle market opened lively, Jesi;; anJ that nt tho next term of sn.id Court thi
if.not quite excited, but there is somo !el up in sn.itl Josoph Asheraft nnd Ntmoy Ashcraft will druge u.nd medicines throughout the United
tho llem:\nd this afternoon. On tho new goods appl y for partition to be mn.do of said premises. States, anti by
comi ng in johbcrs will uot namo n. price, a.t ]east Da.tell this 10 dn.y of Jnnua.ry, A. D. 1Sfi7.
TURNER & ()0., Sole Pro'tors,
on prints, befo re to.morrow, whon they ,vill be
IL C. HURD & SON,
Dec. 14-y ·120 Trem ont St., Boston , Ml'l.s,i,
hi~h.er, a.od in anticipation t hereof 11.ll tho goods
Attornev11 for Petitioner.
Jan. 18, 186S.6w"•to
oft~rn1g ha.ve hoe.n brought out to.day. Sprnguo's
HOW A.RD ASSOCIATION,
punts wcro_ tHlrn.ncod by the ngcnts to.day, and
PHILADELPHIA.
Executor•s
N"o1,lce~
h:1.ve 1,cen Jobbed at 13½n for Pn.ciflc; 13½c for
I SEARES efthe Ncrvous,Se · a-1,Urinary
i IIE undersigned has been duly appointed
Cocbeoo; Uc for i\lcrritha.ck D; IAc for do frock;
and Sexual Systems-now nrl reliahlrE.tooutor of the ostate of Wm. l\lusmo.n,
l!e for W cluth oricnta.1; i::~~o for Dllnnc]s. ID
po,1r styles, lac for Gloucester; 12~c for Amos- late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased. All persons trentment-Alao, the BRIDAL CIIAMBER, nn
keag; 12!c for Lowc:11: 1l o for Wo.msuttn., they indebted to the estate a.re requested to make im- Essay of Warning and Instruction- sent in sealwill a.ll be fully onc-hnlf c••nt higher to-morrow. met~inle riayrucnt, n.nd thoae hnving claims iod letter·envelopo froo ofchn.rge. Adlldress
Dr.J.SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Howard A,Il e, Yy lJrown 6heetings a.re scarce :i.nd one half nga.mst the snmo will prcscr.t them to the underi;:oeistion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phila.delhigher-none on ~ale in leading housos. Indian signed for allowance.
phin.. Pa.
1!ARY
E.
KLUS:MAX,
Hoad 18c; Amoske
li!o; Augusta l7cj PepperM!!o~nh 2Q _v
Executor.
Feb. S.3t ·
ell R l6½c; Atlantic V, l'lhirlings, 14.c. Heavy
sheeting, are likely to auvanee to 200 ere long.
;:p· Deeds an,\ Mortgage, at this office.
~ Justiecs' Blanks at the Danner Office.

Union Business College,

__,__

Cl,EV.El,AND, OHIO.

H

o,

ii· .....

r_[

D

'l'his Iu3titntioi1 is o:rn of the oldest, Lest tq,·
pointed, most pnpula.r and s11ecesf!ful Ilusino::s
Colleges in tho United i;;tatcs.
It is the Ohio repreeentatiYo a.uJ the pirmeer in
tho Intomution:il l.iusincbs College Associations.
Probobly no College in the country cnn fur.
nieh a. more extcnde,l lid ofgratltrntes, hnndrede
of whom, distrihutc:1 throughout the principal
cities of tho Cont:ncnt, o!°o occupying positions
ef tbe highest truet nn<l honor.
Its scholarships arc perpetual to the purchaser
and are equally gooU in ne:11·1! si.~t! first.class
Institutions locuted in the leading c1hca of Amer•
ica..
The brnnche~ made .epecia1 are Book.keeping
-in aJl of its departments, 1'e1cgrrrnhlng, Penm3nship, CommcrcinJ Law, Arithmetic an<l Engli::ih Gr1un111ar.
·
]for full informati on, samples of currency nnJ.
specimens of penmanship, atld1css, enclosing
stt\lllp,
FET./fON &: BIGI~LOW,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Dec. 21-0m

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
N oticc to Fa1•mers and :ucchanlcs.

T

HE undcr~igned woultl rospectfuliy irform
the people of :Mcu.1t V<!rnon nnd the 1mr
roundilig country that IHJ bn.!! openefl a TAILOR
SUOP, O\·er Green's Drug- Ho•e, whore ho intends to do n.11 wotk in bis ~ine, promptly, Rnd
cheaper than nnv where clso in the city. Cutting
done to onler. I cut rant~, n.t 25 cts., Yests, at 25
cts., Coatt1. ut 50 cti:i.
Don't forget the plncc-onr Green'ti Drug
Store.
Plett!!o give mo n.call, GF.O. 1,. WILCOX.
Jan. 18-tf,

llO[SE-FURNISlllXG GOODS,
Such a, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MAT'l'Lo;Q [: TABLE and BED SPREADS, can be
h.a.d at

COST PRICES!
Crockery and Olasswa.rc, Fruit Cans, Toa!!,
Coffee, Sugar, nntl a good supply of

G-roceries,
will be solcl 20 per cent. cheaper than they can
be had elsewhere in this city, and as good as
can be had iu the state.
·
w· e: also keep on hand a we11 selected stock
oi. NOTIONS, such . ns Drci:::s Trimmings,
R1bbone, Buttons, Thread, &o .. &c., which will
be sold c·heap
~ C,111 imme<lin.te1y and seo ou r steck.
Nu trouble to show Goo11!z.
Dee. }4.

Divo1•cc Notice.
Rebecca J. !fart,}
, a.
In Knox Co., Common Pleas.
Jnme~ D. Ilsrt.
AMBS D. IIART, of Madison county, in
the Stn.t.e or Indiana, will ta.ke n1•tico, tha.t
Kebecca. J. Hnrt, of the c1 nnty of Knes, nnd
State of Ohio, ditl. oo the 2iith lla.y of December,
1867, file ber petition iu the Court. of Common
Plea:-1, within r,nd for mill county of Knox, in
Rra.id Slnte of Ohio, ngniu6t tbe snid Jnwcs D.
Ha.rt, defcndn.nt, 1>rn:y ing thAt sbe may be di ..
YOrcod from him, the Mid James D. Hart, which
petiti,m will be for hen.ring at tho ~larch term
of sitid court, i-n the yenr I !-OS.
REBECCA J. IIAR,'I·.
By B:rnning & Il nrt her atty'"&.

J

Do<'. 2~-tiw 8-7.

AU kinda of Blanks kept foc_Mle a.t tbia offiec..

•

1ushtt$1'

A little nonsense, now and then,
Ls rcli~he<l by tho wisest mon."

•1

.ill indignnut i,le-Ire-land.

ITolite Peo11Ic of Knox Countr, I DRUG PRESCRIPTION I NEW GROCERY. I New Ulotlliug Store. IBALTIMORE AND

(!t;,\td$.

: '
'I NE\V GOODS,
1i~l!&!i'Jr~i@~JJl NEW PRICES.
foolt & tolr irinting ADOLPII ,voLFF
Scr1'bner,
GREETING!

_._.;::D~E_M_O_C_R_A_T _I C-'D
_A.-1'11-'N_E_R__

0

POWER PRESS

The anist's St,1te-Pcnoil-Yauia.
(;ood place for pieuies-Saudwich.
IEl~'It'A!Bi~It~ltffllEN'U' ~
.'.. modern nightcap-Hut gin and w.uc1·.
Rogers' Hall , Mount Vernon, Ohio,
-.ill explainer-A retired carpentc1·.
Unpleasant sort ofan attic-R heumatic.
The yow1g man who was lo,t in slumber
Ila., ing ju!t rceeind large allditiun s tv our forfound J,is way out on a nightmare.
mer extensiu tiupply of
The wor,t Or$an-grim1er-a hollow tooth
that plays she neucc.

,yomen of il'on tv11,titution,-Dumb

1,ellee.

1'' hat da,.s of wu1110u are mo,t apt tu giro
toue to soeiety? The belle•.
At _what season dill F,,·c cat tlw apple'?
Early in the fall.
is wool like a ,hort rli,tancc·t Uccause 1t ain,t .fl,,·.

EVER Gl\,l.'l'EllUL to tho liberal and intelli-

gent citizens of I{nox and tho surrounding
counties, foMhe large patronage lboyhave here-

RE

NEW

A~D l:f F.-tCT f.YJ:R\- DESCllJPTlO~ OF

AXD

Fur Lawyer!!, Ju:iticc ~, llonli.':, IL,ilrond,:. antl
Business men, kept on haufl , or prinlcll to order, on the !!hortcst notice.

PIECE GOODS
To be fouutl jn Ohio, such a~

,ro svlidt tho patronage uf uur friend-.

tn this department of our btFinC-5!", a5"'nring

m~m,~~J

them thnt all work oxccute<l at this om.cc, will
gi,·c entire~ntisfftctiou as to stylo nnd prices.

L. llAlll'ER
BAN N I N G .t: HART.
'l"fORNEY SAT L . \. W,

LADI~S' CLOAKINGS,

A. ND. Ul',AUI AGEl\''l'iil,

Ha in a1ul Ol1est¥mt Slrcete,

which I a111 prcpacctl to make up in tbcmo.stolegant aml fashional)lc style ; anct keeping in my
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guaranty cowplcte satisfaction to A.11 who fri,·or u10
with.their custom.
Tb.oso ll ho buy their Picl'c _lioodt1 vf mc 1 ('1111
h:\,·e lhcir 1uca . . nro lakCtll and gootls cut

.l 'I' SHOU T N OTICE !
,, r

GEORGE W. MORGAN,

..

To make Cows give Milk.

r AN'J.'S,
l' l>S'CS ,

D RA."ff'E II S,

Genl/emens' .Fnrnisliing Goods,

of all kinds in tho mo st careful manner. Th ill pljlllyl3, 186'i'-ly.
dcptlrtmcnt of their busin esi; is colllplcte in all its 1- - ~ - - - - ~ aparhneuts. 'I bey will take !)lensurein furn ishing nrtielos for the eiek upon the Sabbath and
at all hours of the nigl.tt. They cordially intito
their frienllS to call sn(l exam ine th eir goods,
-01'whether tbey wish to purcha5e or not. It is our
<letenninntion to sell as cheap as the cheapt,1!t
nod we hoJ)O to gin~ general satisfaction.
Jau.19.
WOODWARD&, SCRIBXEH .

A Bl

WALKER & NICHOLS,
~I.\NUl'.\C'IUltll!l,'

or

:a.u.l:>l:>er C1o1;hi:n.g

Orvr cE-On Ma in street, first door North of At:1nicee:lel'lsthan anyotherbou-!lein 1\It.Ver..
n6n.
King's Hat Store,
I re,luc.-:,t all my old friends and customers to
l\lT. YEltXOX, 0.
Ja n G.ly*
c:ill and examine my goods bef·ne purcbn.sin;;
elsewhere.
D R. S . C. 'l'lIO)lPSON,
~ Remember the place-New Stand/corllO:JHEOP ATHIST ,
ner of Main street and tho Public Square.
Oi,•rrc t: A~D REsrnE:sc~:--Remond to the corADOL PH WOLFF.
ner of Yine and Mulberry :=treets.
~It. Yernon, XoY. 23, 1867.
Jon, 20-ly
MT. Yl:RXOX. 0.

ISAAC T . B ElTM,

W

I LL attend to crying ~ales of property in

the counties of Knox , H olme:; anll Co:=h octon~

MOU~'I \'ERNOX, OHIO.

Varnigltc8, I.Jolorc,l Pai11l~.
PcrJh1uery, Soa1I"', S poui,;·cl!',

.
•
' ' holcsulc autl

In all i-iizes ro(1ufreU for draiuageJ rnngiug frow
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the lll08t nppronU vallcrn s anU best qualily.

A: GOOD SUl'PLY

s.

M t. Ycrnou, A1nil 6. lS67.

DENTIST,

Pltotog1·a1•h Gallery.

[ twenty.two y.oa.T~, experience. ]
PJnCE in Welfl'' ~ Building, ontmncc 11i-xt
roat. Oftlco-llooms No. 3, 4,anJ. lJ.
Teeth extractetl without pain, Uy tho use uf .XiETlatX hanks to their numerous frionJs
troul! O,:.ide (las. on each 1,·-eune.~1lay a11rl 'fhur~::\J for tbeirlibera.l llatronage, a,nd coufidentday.
A conlinunlion of1mhlic putronngc i:s. sol ici- ty i:;ilicit its continuance; as they ha.ve improYed
their fu<'ilitic;: for wuking good pic-turoB: and in
ted,
April 16-.Y
a ~hortcrtimo than is usual.
Pictures made of all kin\\~ irn•l ,ilhizce: from
Patronize How e JuijtltuUous, the smallc.:!t up to lifo size: either plain or beautifully paintell in India.ink, oil or w:.i ter oolors:

rr

11E,-1tbscriberbi.,\·ing _vurchu~o<l l\1 t . V uuon
,voolcn l!'aetory, recen tly owned by lUr.
Wilkiu~o n, would anno.u nce to his frie nds nuJ
the }>Ublic ge ri er all y. thltl he i~n uw prepa.rei.l to

PAYNE tc CO.

O

I~

VER N·ON

WOOLEN FACTORY.

PAYNE'S

Cn l'<l ll·ool , Spin aud l\'e,..-c ,

NEvV iURNITURE
JOHN

DAN McDOWELL.

M t . Verno n, Ohio, wl1 ere

Cabinet Furniture
Ofevery<l.eseriptior:., antl oft he ,·cry bci-t quali ty wi ll be constantly ke1)t 011 hnn<l, or m:ule to
orJ er. Ou r stockcmbraces
J,011u;;e ~.
Centro TaLlc ~,
F1u1eyTHl•l(';; .
FiJ.o Table ~,
Corn<' r St,md,-,
Dook Stu.ud::i 1

Sofuii- 1
OtttJmun~,
Card rrablet:,

Extension 'fal,le,;,
Etargeres,
Music Sta nJ:-,
,rork StanilP.,
I l ull StluHli-i,
1T all Chairs,
Pii rlor Clrn ir:-.
, v intlso r Chair s,
011110 8cnt Chu ir:-,
Svfa. BeJstenth,
Coltago B1illstca•l s,
Bure11ue,
" ru r,Jr,,hef'. .
Book-eo.l!eti, &<'., ,t (·., ~t:c .

GREAT REDUCTION

Farmers· Insm·ancc Co1u111my

BLACKSMITHING.

BOARD 01'' DTl\ ECTOJlS:

U. l\I. Morrison, :.'Ill. Gilcatl, Ohiu: C C.
Ba.ll, lt redericktown, Ohio; A.13. Cumming~, l,.
D. Whitfor~, J. S. Tilton, Jelloway, Oliio.

•
Fob. 9-yl '

llcmwss, Ply ,.Ycts,

NllAJt MAIN,
ESI'ECTVULLY nnmmncos to th~ o\t,i•

zens of Kno.x county, tbn,t ... he haq)U rc h a.
the Shop h .tely ownell by i\Ir. Veale, where
lf/dps, Ilorse B l«n!.cls , L[c., seJ.
he intends carry ing on the

C. C. BALL , Prcsidcu~
L.D . W111T FOno,'l'rca::; · ;; .,,.
_________

A.D.Culf\ll~r.11 ,Sec.

Mount Vernon Nursery

R

JllGlf 81'., ~lT. \'ERXOi--. 0.

DRY COODS

D. W~ MEAD'S.
Dress GooJs,

FrcucL

Bl,AC: K SJJl'l'JIIN<,: Ut:SINESS
I n a.llits Lra.nebcs . Pa.rlicuiar aUcntion paid

:M cr i uos,

Empress Cloths,

Horse S hoei ng , nllll ~llkindsofr•p•irHAYlX() l)ouglit the stuck of .llr. Geo.}', to
Ucrghtresscr. and ~ccu1c<l h 1:i s-cr, ices, I am jng. Byst rictattention to business,u nd J.oing

prcp,~le<l to offer cxtm intluccmcntr to t)ersous good work, I h op r tomeritunJ. rocei,·e a, liberal
share of public patronage.
wautrng rt gooll s cllc.
J , H, BllANYAN .
•
~ Repairing
all kini.1.s done on short no
l!ilt. Vernon, March 2 5 , 1 865.
k'eb. 2:3-tf
Pl'LE TRE E S 3 nml 4 yen, oh! 20 tin, and in good style,
cents ea.ch, $t.:;,oo por hmH.lxed1', ::.:125,00
CHAS. D. l ~IELDS,
per thousand. E::dra. largo fine Trees ::, cents
more.
BC>e>k. Bi.:n.c'l.ei~,
stanclard l,ear 'l,1·ees .JO to 60 cents
ca.ch , ~20,00 per 100.
- A'ND THEN <JALL.
-A~DPeach ~'rees .-20 Cl'nts ouch, :z;t2,0u per
hundred, $100 per l 000.
_\K lXU ADVAXTAG.B of the late fa.,orKittatinn y Blaek lte1·1·,·, 2.-, cent')
a.blo slate of the market, wo b:wc carefully
ea.ch; $2,50 per llozen , $15,00 ller 10110; Lawton selected 1t ln.rgc stock of
5 cents ea.ch: $J,OO per hundrnd 2V,OO per thou~~
lU ,\.NS I,' JE LD, OHIO.
a nil. Other things in proportion.
..,.. Pleo.se f!end fo r l'ri ce Li::t.
AN
KS,
Cou nty Officers, Ra.it 11.oad Com pan.
Oct. 26, !Sui tf.
BARTOS H'AlUl.
jcs, und l\Icrchants, fnrnished with ll L ANK
FALL AXD WlXTER DHES~ GOODS, DOOKS of the best linen papcra, at prices equal
A LECTCRE
to Clc,·eJand, Ciuc"innati, und t he larger cities.
'l'JUMMIXUS, HOSIERY & NOTIONS,
11.[AGAZINES, 11.[USIC-BOOKS,
Y O l'N(;

PRICE LIST

Engl ish ~I crinoiil,
Alpaccaa,

A

Fancy t-; ilk.is,

PLEASE READ,

T

Blank

,~·c

Black Silks,

••

X.EX.
'1 '0
Jillt P11bliili t<l, i,; ct Scaled L't1n,f.,11e. 1',·i(·• G ,., )fen's and n·omeu's Uuclc1·we a 1· ,

A, .WCTt:RE Oil tho

SERIAL WORKS, AND
PERIODICALS OF AJ,L KINDS,

BOLTING CLOTHS.

find, if yon hare not tried thi, daily prae- postage stamp,. Also, Dr. Cuh·erwcll', ' ·Mar- W £ LOV 1-; TO SELL CHEAl'; "tum a
ticc, that your cow will t.riYe twenty-five riage Guide," price 2J cents Atldress the pub- quick pc,my.''
per cent. more milk inunediatcly undeJ: the lisbm,
('O.\[E .\XU :4E.l<: IF l'I' r:-; .\U'J' ·1,U !
effect ofit. and she will become so much
CJIA~.J. C' . KLISE k co ..
127 Bowery, Sew York, l\;;::.t Ufli1.:e Uo.\ b'-tl.
ttttachcd to the (lict ::\.., to refuse to drink:
1Y_·._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
r::: truly,
clear water urue,s ycry thir,ty, but tl1is _~_·0_•_· _ 2_3_-_
mes, ,ho will drink almo,t any timo, and
To 1J11rrv 0 1• Not to J11u1•y -r
J. PEHllY .1: CO.
a,k fur mo1'<'. '1'110 amonnt of thio drink
\D!Y NOT,
ncces .~m'\1 i.-; an ordinary water pail full
_,.. Scrfotts R"flection~ for Yonn~ .,\l,m, in

car·h t.inlc, rnoruin,[!',

noon and night. Your E:1!&ys of tlle llowarJ A..!!iOci.ntion, on the l'hy~l'OW will then do her bc~t iu yielding milk. iologieal J;rrorF, Abuse.: !\Il•l Dii!ea.-ea intlucerl hy
h l '
d
I
ft
ignorance ofNaturo'ij Lawi,,. in the fir~t age <Jf
'
J'ou~·
unr rcu lJOUll 1::i O JllLt~r arc O en man ~ent in <:ealcd lctt.er enTeJope •, frrc of charge.

r

u 0 w.

'I

Dn. r . PrCJiAIU>,
.L~ ~E~S hio p!ufeseiona.l 1:c rvi cct1
~1~1LCll::, of 1[L., ~rnon antl vicinity.

tho
OJl.ice,

t,)

onr '" oodwarll d.: Scnlmet's Drng :-::tore. nc~ilicncc, on Uigh r;itrcct. opposite tho old Bron&on

dwcllini.

O,t. 1Z-41n•

.Mansfield, Jau. I~, 1807-tf

TO FARMERS.

,VERY

CHEAP!

1\It. Vernon, Dec. S, 1806.

Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store ,

W. J. MORTON

ES P ECT.l!'ULLY informs lhe citizens of
Mt . Y cr non and Yicinity, that h o i , no,v
pre}Hl r(Hl to sui t every o ne in hi s line of bu siness,
at pr ices

ROB'r. THOMPSON.

FRQ:,/T STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

S. II. •\c L. '\V • .JACKSON,

'l'wo Door~n,1.,ove Morton's Corner.

SAVE YOU lt iUONEY .

I

Uoach aml Ca1•riagc Factory,

J.89 J.W:aiu.

CAN now sell you the improved Kirby l for vester, for loss wonoy than any other gootl
Marhinc co.n ho ba.d., for and dttra.bility, lightness
of draft., 'aml simplicity, it is unequaled. • It
Mow~, it Reaps, it Rakes-nll perft:et. It took
the first J)rem:ium at the Auburn trial in 1S06,
(o tbe1·a arc claiming it.) ~O,·er u. 160 l\fachinc3
ttro now in use in Knox county, Price of Combined
Machine $155, and frei,.,bt. Mower with Reel a.ttached ··135, With S~lf Rn.ke $50 extra..
Gh·e ruo a c·all . I warrant a11 Machines to
give 1~isfnetion 1 or no sale .
I am also selling Ute best I ron Doub lc-S ho\·el
Ploughs;abo:uarpoon H:i.y lforks and P almer's

R

Lower than tile Lowest,
1favl n gj ll5t returned from the City with a. large
as::o rtment .
·

GO AND SEE
hi! uew etock of Boots, Shoee, nnd Gaite rs,
ofa.11 styl es. In addition to h is other Stock
be bu a splen did a.sl!ortmcnt of

HA.TS AN D C APS

(S1tc ceseo1sto l\T,n Sa11de1·8011,)

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the public a n d
their frieni.ll:) thn.t they continue to tun.nu~
facturo O1~rri:iges, Barouches, Roel.a.way s, Buggies, " rs gons, Sieigbs and Cbitriots_, in a.II their
va.rioua styles ot finish and propol'tion.
A 11 orders wil I ho executed with strict regar<l.
to durability and beQutj, of 1lni:::h. Repairs will
aleo be attended to on the 1U0 ::1t rcason~~blc terms .
As we use in all our work the very best sca:-i')ned
:tuff, and employ none hut experienced meehan1c E, we foel conHdent thn.t all who ra,·or ua with.
their patrona,ge, will bo perfectly satisfied on a,
trial of our work. All our work wiJJ be warranted .
,. P"" Purchaserl:! arc requested to f;h('I 1u a
call before buying olscwhe.re.
Get. 24-y
TCNJS J1U88A..HD 1

r,

G, W.ALKElt

J, 11, !-1-FflAD

HUBBARD, WALKER & 09., .

ofthelule:i! t::i t.y lo; :ilso n goo cl~ ssortme11 to f flo,
E.xam i u ati o n oCScllool 'l'eacl,er s . si~ry a.tHl Gloves. Shoe 1Ju1.kerR null pertions ~Janufa.cturcrE. WholE.nle und l\ctail Dealers iu
wantin
g loather and finclings wi!J liu,J it to I heir
EETINGS of the nonr<l for the exnwina•
UABI:NET J,' lJRS l 'l'UR F,
/
tion of applic.tuts to in:-,truct iu the Public iutcre!'t to buy a.t
~choot,.. of Knox t"ouuty will he hehl in Mount
W. ;r. 1\/101\TON'S
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds.
Ycinon, on the Ja..:t 3alurtluv of e\·ery month•
nn1l on lhc :-ecund Btttunlrtj: in _\})tit nn<l Xo~
.\1irro1·.=; an\! Furniture Trimming~ Oc.ucrnlly.
YPllllicr: in D<.111, illc, on tile ::,l Sll.turday in Bout nn<l. Shoe Store, f'orncr of )luiu nn ll
i\h. Yernnn,
April: in )i!t. Lil, crt,v. on the 2ll ~ntn:r•lay in Vine Street", nnnning- Bnilrli
No. JSI ll'ntl't' Slr('ef,
)Jay; in ;\fartin~burgl1, on 1hc .2J. 8atnrtia;\~ in Ohio.
N.B . .A.11 kin<leofWorkmadcto orJ.crofthe
October; and in 1·reUcrickiown, on the 3<l Sa.tJune 13.
S.\Sll t:oKY, 0.
• heat material anll wnrrnnted,
nrda,y in OotolJer, for the year 1807.

l\I

Feb, 23-ly

JoREPlf

}'RO)! DCNKlHK AXD SALAMAXCA-lly

L'llOl\l D Ul' JiALO--By New York Tiwc frl11l\
De1>0l !.!or . Excb ungc aaJ l\li'chigan Stroels:
[r:15 A . .M. Ne,f York Da.y Ex press, (Sundays
cxccptcU}. Stops at lfornc Jl.,n-ille 9:05 A. ~1.,
(llkft..); S uS\luebanJH\r 2:17 P . .M., ( Dine): rrurncr·s S:05 P . :M., (Sup.), and arriYos in New
York 10:30 P. l\1. Connects at Great Bcntl with
Dclawure, Lackawa nna. d; Western ltailroudJ an<l
at Jersey City witll l\lidnight E:.:prn~s 'l'ra.in
of Now Jersey ltailroa(l fo r l'hiladelpbia, Baltimore and Wa.::ihingt.on.
S:00 A. ~I. Express :\lnil, via A,·on :rnU l fornell:n-ille (S undays excepted). Arrixcs in Now
York at 7:0 0 A • .i\!, Connects at E lmi ra ,,ilh
North ern Central ll:tilway fo r llarr isllurgJ 'Ph ila.
dolph in, Baltim ore, " 'ashi ngton, a nd points
South .
·
2:2 0 P • .)1. Light.u ing E x press, (S undays excepted): Stops ut llo rnellsvi ll o J:25 P . .M.
(Sup.), and arrirns in New York 7:00 .A. l\I. Connects at Jersey City with Morning Ex.press Train
of New Jersey llailro,ul fo r Baltimore anti Wasbjngton, 1md it New York with Morning Expron
Train fo r Boston and No.v lfoglan ,1 Cities.
0:10 P . M. New Yo rk N ig h t J~s.prcss Daily.Sto ps at Portage 8:55 P.M. (Sup.); in tersecting
at H ornell sville wit h the ,1: rn P. :M. T rain from
Dun kirk, and arrins in N-cwl'!rk flt l 2:30 P . M.
1 1:20 P . M. Cinc innati Express, (Suntlaya u:.cep ted.) Stops atFt usquehan na 7. to A. )iI. (Bkft.);
Turncr·s 1.27 P. M.i (D ine), and. arrins in New
York :it 3.45 P. :M. Con nects at E lmira with
Northern Central JlaihV»y for ll11rrisburg, PHiladel}lh ia, B:dtimore, , va~hington and. points
South, at OreatDent.l with Delaware, Ln.ckawanno. &: Western Itailroad for Scranton, T renton
and Pbihtdelph ia, and llL New York wiLh Afternoon Tru.il)s nnd Steamers for Bo ~lon \lll•l New
Engl.tnJ. Cities.
Only Ono Train East on F-unlla~·, lea Ying lluffalo n.t 0.1 0 P . .M., an cl reach ing New York :.it
121:Jo P. l\I.

Mu•sscnn, Clerk.

IBagg11ge <JIIE<JKED 'l'IIUOt.:GII

Ana fare ;dwa~·s a.slow as by nny ot her ltou te.

Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway,

. Sept. 26-tf

jJ:iit' Deed, an,\ )Iortgago, at ll,.i, office.

lloarsene::=s. Sore Tltront, Uhilla, J.'e,·er an<l Ague,
.Mercurial Puinfl .. Scarkt .fe~cr, &<.· •• &c.i take
from four to ~ix of Jta.dway'sPills,audalso take
a U>aspoouf11l of tl1e Really ltclief in a glass of
warm '"ater. tm·eet"'ned with sugar or honey i
bathe the thrual 1 bPl!d nnrl chest with Ready
Relief, (if .A_gue or iuterwittent 1''ercr1 bathe the
fllJillP. ~lt:I),, in !he mnrniug yon will l,c cured.

Ho,..,- the Ready Relief Aces !
Ill a fr•.\ mi11ule;, Uw palieid ·will frel a ~light.
tingling irrit..:itinn: :-,ud th"" <.:kin '\){'('<.•mes red ..
dened: if thc>rt" is 1wwlt di:-tre~:- iu th~ stomach,
the R eli1•f \, ill ::l.8Si:st Jia.turc in ,rPmo\·ing the
~ feH
thi-ongliout 1l1e t>utire body. awl its cliffusirn
stimulati11g properlif"s rapidly courses t!irou~h
erNy , f"'iu awl n~~ue ,,f th!"! s: &tern. arou~mg the
~1,1thful anrl partially parul~ ;.:t'd glan<ls and
organs lo rc11f'\\'e.J awl heallliy actioll, l>Prspiration follows: awl the ~urface of the hvJ.y fooJ,
iitl'rcased heal. The llicknc-.s at. ~101nach1 cold~,
clJill::i, i1ead-ad1a, oppreH~orl br~athiug, the sore~
n€':-s of tl1c• throat, and all pRius, either inter•
nally or ex.tenrnlly. r:iphll) :-,ub~irlP1 and the pa.·
tiPnl fall~ imo a traHqnil sl(•rip, awakes refresh•
c>ll. in\·joun11t<.•11, cur1•1l.
It,, ill be f,,und that. in u:-.ing the ltelief e.t •
ternally 1 either on the :-pill•' or at.rl)8:-J the k~ln~vf. , •11· ,,rer 11io~to111nch ~nd lJ<JweJ~, that (or
f:"Vei·al 1lnn• ~flt·t· a 1,le-a~il,~ warmth will he
fPl( ~howfng the IPngth of1i111e it continues it8
influrncc (1ver the dit-f'rtM-<l parl~.
fq' )!rice of H. It. J\. Rt;LJ)W, C,{J ccuts per
bn( tlr, Sold. i.Jy I>ruµgi::ts an,l Country M~r~
cba11ts. Uro1.;ers, ~t.

otfeudi11!! cau~r,-a ~"neral \rnrmth

RADWAY

&, CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York,

TYPHOID FEVER,
This di.:-wase is wJt ouly curet.l. by D r.
Radwuy's Relief an•l l'ills, hut preventer].
If exposed to it, put one teaspoonful of
Relief in a tumbler of water. Drink this
before going out in the morning, and
se,·crnl times duriug the day. Tako one
of Rad way's Pills one !tour before clillller ,

and one ou going to bod.
Jf seize,! with FHer, take t to G of the
Pills evL•ry six l1011rs, until copious d isch arges from tho bowels take place; also
drink (lu, Relief dilutcl with wat,,r, a n d
bathe t:w eut-iro snrfor-o of the body with
Relief 1'uou a powerful perspiration
will htkc plaC'c. :tll(l you will feel a.
pleasant heat throughout tl,o systeru .Keep on takiug n,,[ief rq,,,atA•lly, ever.1•
four hour-; 1 ah;) lhe PHt".
\ cure wiil
be s,ire to full,,"·· Tlw n'li,•, is strength•
ening, sth11ulati11g-, -.:.o: ithinp;, :1,ntl tJ u-ieting;
it is sur1;• to break 11p the b'evl'r and to
neutralize th•· poi~oit. JJBt thh:. troatnwnt be fuJlnwPd, an·l th,ms·1111ls will Le
saved. The ;mwe tro11hLte1tt ;n li'cYor and
Ague, Yellow· Ft•\·,•r ~J1ip Ft•\·er, lJilious
},e,?er, will r-!"foot i, (·uro in :2 t hour~.·wh on (},,, p1tien' J;·1•!, ll,., Relief irrifn•
ting or J1entin~ th,· ,J.::i11, a c-,n·0 is P'J~iti,c.
In all c-a~c wh-•rl• 1ni!l is folt thr- Relief
shoulcl be usecL
H.eli<1f frJ c~
l >in~ ~:; cts. 8olc.l by
nil lh-11 ..r;.;i ,(,
Seo l>:. 1:, l ·· ... , \;a1auac for 1868.

Which cnn bo obt11.i11cd nt all l'rincipal 'ficket
Office:; in the West nntl Sou th- ) rcst.
11. llIDDLll,
WM. ll. BAHR.
_..d"- fur .:.ale IJJ J. D. l'AHK, Urncinnati
· Ocn'l Sup"t.
Ueu' l Pass Ag't.
Ob.io 1 :rnd ty Druggi::td g"nc1·1tlly.
'
Dec. 7, 1S67-v.

Prof. R. J. Lyons,
Pll)' Sll'IAN 01• 'l'H E

f ~'l'lIROAT,
1Eir LUNU::i,
ffir llEAU'l',
LIVEH,
~
1,af" Ami STV!\J.Al.'ll
l\.n•JlrJl all o~ er the..:ountry us tlie

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,
,nil,

I.luring 186&1 ISG6 unU 1::51J7,

CUN'l'INVE '1'0 Vl 81'1'
The following place~: ,·l1, ,

UC. Ve rnon , .J,,)'b1·au1I Jlou ~e ,
J:Uh l f th ot· e a ch Jllonth ;
Me.ni!'i.cl<l, at Wiler llouse, 0th ofear:h 11wntb;
Ash lanU, id I\Ic:Null~v H ouse, 10th (If etH.:b
mont h ; Zalll'ii:Yillo1 r.a no llou110, 1 llh and J2tlt
of each mouth; 'l'olcdo, itt Sumi.nil titreet.
ll ousc , 25t h a n d. 26th ofoal'h mouth.
A UlnJ.e of grass,•~ ~irnplt- ilower

Culled from tho J.ewy lea;
These, these shall S}lenk with touchiuo power
Ofclrnnge a1ul health to thee.

Office in Clenla.u<l, 0-tlio, Ne. 210 St. Clair
street, near Bond. Ollice du.ys iu ('Jenland each
montb,oo the h:t, 2J,:;J, (l h :] l h ,6th:·r ;;th 1 anU

J6th ,

He i s a Physician indeed who C ures .

A LARClll LOT OE'

li indcry ove;- Richland JYational Bank.

Fork.
May JI,

l:'rom arnl after NuY. 2Utb, 1SG7, Trains will
leaYC in connl'ction with all ·western lines, as follows:

ndhere<l to-.
I giYe such balm a:;i h:tth no strifo
Wilh nature or the la.wi, of life:
With blood my hirnlls I neve r :!iuin,
Nor poiso n men to easo their tiain.

Ne/ltly Bountl in any Style desired.

FLANNELS, CLOTHS,

A

Sudden Cold,. l"oughs, J11llue111.3 , Uiptheria,
All Traine run Uirectly thruugh to New York,
.J',:i'"' J.60 Miles ,vithout chango of Coaches.

g , l\Jaxim str ictly

Book !Ianut'aciurer,

n o matter 'from wlmt C'au~e, is

ali,11 st in"tantly c11rc,l hy the
n_,~arly Relief. In ca~e" of Cholera., Dia1rh cca, Cram11~, Spa~ms,
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Pains,

j/Sf'" 22 to 27 )lile-' the Shortest 11.outc.

The l,e::t Yenlilated un<l mo:>t Luxu1·ious Slce11W atches fo1• the Million!
i11g Coaches _p-- IN THE WOltl,D ~" acABRAXDALB &CO'SGREATWATCIICLUB. company all night trnins on thi~ raihrny.

Ernrybotly needs a gootl watch, n.nd wishes to
oet it a.t the lowest 1iossiblo price; rL horde of
::iwilllflcrs knowing this haYc contrinll nuious
ingenious llcviccs to get JJeoplc's money, amt
then either fail tc-sentl a watch, or send one th at
is'\vort~lcss as a timekeeper. Arra.n<lu.lc J:; Co.,
h:.i.ve now perfected a.rrnugcmeuts by which, for
the s mall sum of$LO, I\ good and reliahle watch
rnay be ccrtaialy obtaiued. They ham formed a
Hrc:.Ll '\\'"atch t'luL on the following plan. Cer•
ti Henle:,; rontaining the uumUcrs of all tho watchot n:.nue\l in our wholesale lisL (which i:- eent to
n.11 :1pplica11ti:1) u1·c wb.cd up, enclosed in cu,·elupei:1: itnd ')olJ for :!.J cents c:.Lch. E, cry certificalc is warruntcll to Uc for a "alch, :uitl as will he
::ccu ou rcforcnce lo lhc list, nouo arc uf les:;
va.lue than l 'c n Dollari:1, wJJilst some arc ivorth
$3uO. Wo uudcrtnkc to o1,eu iJ. 1my watch <lru.wn
wha,te, er may b<! "iti:1 ,,alue for $10 unU iu order
that eyory vuo iu:iy ahsu!utcly dc1Jeull upon gettinc: a, first clit!:i!! tiiuckeepor, wc guarantee that
c1 ery purcha-'cr o( Ono Dollar's worth of cerl.ilicatci:! ~hall recci,o at lea.st one tor wnlch ~o. C,3i.\
011 our ,\ hoJei::ulc liel, rnut pvtt frt-c, ·wl.J.id1 is a
Hn!t-d1tss lJatcnt lever, a han<lsomc u11J. reliable
v. ,,td1, iu .:1t.erling :::ib er hunting ea.;:;c, antl usually soli.l for $10. ¥ vu will c-ort-ai11ly get, such a
witkh: auJ, bc:siJ'cs, you ma.y get u gold chroaornclcr ·lforlh $~00, Wu soil tho ce rtificates as
follow::: One fur 2J cents: l'hree for UO ceule;
8ix fur SI; [tlld. '.l.\\cuty for ~:.L 'l'o tho~esending
$ 1, wo will scn<l a 1111.11.J:,uwo chain gratis. To
tho eo seudini; $a we "ill scn1l a gold chain warrautetl nl)l t1.. tarni~h iu 20 ;rears. l'arlies get.
ting Ui' larger cluLs will receiYe liberal pre:::cut j,
J)al'liculars uf which may }Jo loarU<ld on api,licutiuu. ..l s jt id our intention to do a striitly houornblc l,m;incil!", and to iusure our 1.:nstomcrs
fruU.l liability tu lo,':s, wo will send our wa.tehes,
if Jcsircd, withuul uJr.mey, instructing the Ex1,ress
agcut to coUoeL unly on. <lelh-ery. lf wo are Je.
.:1i roJ. to forwartl w:ttchcs by llJail, the w@noy
11111:)t, he sen t u;5 by !Jank Drnft OL' l'o:,t Office
Order, an,J it will then l~c at our rh;k. We wi ll
then regi:-ter the \Hl.Ck.igo at Ottr post ofUco, and
ii' lost will replace it free of charge. If any
wa..tch sent id not, n.p11rOYCll, it may be returned.
'Ihe rcpntalion of our lirw, which ha::i bccu e::ita.hlisheti for fin yea.rs and is well known in every
part of tho cou nlry, we trn~t will IJe deemed u
M1llkicnt guarantee that
will faithfully perform all we contract lo do.
AtltlrCf!S AlatANDALE d:, co.,
162 llROAIJW.AY, NEW YOltl\,
Dec. 2 1-3m.
']>o:,;t O.fi:ico Uux, 2;JJ ,

.

Ache~ allll foffrmiti<.'>' either in
t he ~to1mtcl1. Bowel", ntaddl'r,
·ro
NEIW YOB.K, BOSTON AND K idney~, or tlic .Joint,, UL1"cle~,
L eg~, Arm~. ltltc,mrnti"111, NeuNEW ENGLAND CITIES,
ralgia, Fever and Ague, HeadTHIS !LlILWAY EXTENDS ~'ROlll
ache, 'l'ootlmchc, &c., will in a
Dunkirk to New York ·1 60 1.Ulles. FEW l\11NCTE8 yield to tltc
Uuflillo to N ew York '123 ;'!Jiles .
soothing influence of the Ready
Salnmanc a to.,N. York ,.n ~ Jllil c 8,
A"fD IS l"RO}I
Relief.

York,

:\fol'. 2:'l, 1S67.

Di--=:,y GO OD S , B

•r;;:i·

obtai!J,ed from good stoc~, and mstanccs arc Ad,lm,, Dr. J. SK1LLD1 J.IOUGIIIOX,
menuo11cd where the y1clJ was own at a, ard Anociation, Philadolvhlo, Pa.
high~r 6gw·P. ·'-»~·clvin[Je.
•
I Mu, 16,ly,
_

!Ua chincs

Green's Drug Store,

FJ,A 1Y,\' IJ.,5', IJI,,ll\'J,J.;T,'j CJ,01'118,

SA DOLES,

n· o r l d ~renow e 1l

OLD Pl~ I CES!

Beleruiinc<ltbat ourwork :-1ballgircsati~foction1 were ~poctlully i!olidtt.ho patronagl.' ufthc
public.
elthcrvn ll.10 s hare.:: or by ti.le yari.l. All work
,JO H N .t DAN 1'IcJ/O\YUI,. llono by me l'i' ilJ be warranted to giyesu.tisfo.cti on
M t . Vernon,l\Ii1y 2 1, LSO-L
tocu.!tomerF. Thl' }'a..,trory adjoins I he o]J ~o r4
ton mill.
I am also run ning lhe J lLLO WAY F ACTO·
and old pictures copied n.ntl cnla.rgNl to «.n,r rcRY , where Wool Carding will be J>r omptJy at•
l1tiircl1 E!i:7.c.
-OFtcndc(l to as for me rly.
JOU N SHAW ,
lleaulifuJ picture fnuncs nn•l cllhums, always
Jelloway, Knox Con ney, Ohio,
Ma.v27.tf
- lN
on h:tml. Canl photogrnJ)bs and :unbrotycs,rcNSURES l'arm DuilUings and contents, at us ducctlin price.
Map 20.y
low rates as any othotr e~ponsihlc Company,
a.nd pays the full a.mount of T. oPs or Damage on
personal property, Losses nro always honocal,ly
\l'ilJ. JI. 'j'.HOJIPiiiON,
settled and promptly paid. Fatrncrs '"ho wn.nl
- ,1.'f,J. D. BRANYAN ,
a cheat> and reliable protoction agaiu.iit, losae.:
:\fnnnfoclurer :ind Dc.1lcr in
from fire or lightning shoul<l patronize lbi>! ComAdjoining Jiwkson's C'arri11ge P,ic•
pany. l .. or t erms, &c., :::cc Agent or :vMrc,i8 th('
lorg, Front Street,
Secretary at Jelloway, Ohio.

I

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

OF DEATHS, tlwt annually
occnr, arc oauRc(l hv Prcwntable
.
.
Di~ca~es. and the greater portion
of tho~~ complaint~ wuuld, if
Radway',; Ready Jtclicf or Pills
(as the Catie may require,) were
admini~tcred when pain or uneasine,~ or ~liglit i:;iokne~s is experienced,. be ex let miiw ted from
the ~_,·stem in a fr·w hour,.. P"\.I N,

Great Broad Gt~agc- lJ011ilc Trac/; ,lc'o11tc

New York time from l" nion Depot11:
';.JO A. M. E:1:1Jrcss ~fail, from Dunkirk."(SunOuL· Stocki~ all now., wa<lo of the hest wate- Uays excepted), Stops n-t Salamanca IO A. M ,
connect!! at llornellsville anll Corning with
riul, 111.1d will bo warr'lute.J. i..ti turn ou t us re11rc- and
the S:00 A. M, Express Mnil from Buft'alo, and
scntod in every ill:itanco.
arrhes In Ne,v York at 7:00 A . •il.
.J!·'?r Please give us a, call Lllfuro pur4,;hasing 2:35 P. M, ~- Y. LlGH1'XlNll EXPRESS,
elsewhere. Dou't forget the place-Mtuwnio lfall frow
Sulaurn.ncu., (Suntlnys exceptetl). Stops at
lluiltliug, !\lni1\ street, Mt. Ye1·nou.
5:25 l,. ) f . (Sup.), inteuocting with
Oat. 6.
CH.lllLES WOLl'T ,I; CO, llorncll~villc
the 2:29 r. M. Day Express from lluffa1o, and
arrives in New Yo rk nt 7:00 A. l\I.
•1.15 1-'. ) I. New Yoi-k Night expro~.s-, from
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sala.wanca. 6:10 P. M.; Olcau 'i'::?5 P. M. (S up); Turncr·t:1 0:50 A . M . (llkft.), anti arri,·e! iu Nen
York at 12:30 l'. 1\I .. connectin g with Aftornoou
Trains antl St._cawcr;; fo r Doslon ,mtl New England Cit.ie!!.
.,
9.UO P. lU. Cincinnati Express, fruUJ Dunkirk, (Suuduy6 ox!.!epted). Stopi at 1:,alawanca.
ll.55 1,.M., and connect.:i at llornells\'·ille with
the 11 .20 r . .M. train frum. Dutra.lo, l'tl'ri\'iog in
Now York at 3,-15 r . M.

BiRGUNt R

M OUNT

ERIE RAILWAY!

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas ,

W

GOOD ~IUSLIN AT 12 CEX1'8

A~D D£_\J,I:HS I~

Such as Mink, 1''ih:h, Siberian Squ.irl, HiYcr
Mink, Coney, &c., as well 1u! a very })rotty ,assortiaeut of LADI1~S' HOODS . which cnunot
f:.i.il to gini S1lttsfu.cliou, a.ntl which we will sell
20 [ier cent. lo"cr Lhan riny other house in Mt.
Vernon.
In addition Lo th9 aboH, we hnxc in slorc anll
for sale, a. ~uPcrior stot.:k of '

'I'bcse

Dl\ESS GOODS WORTH $LOO l'OR 50 c:rs.

.$:ii"" GOOJJS .DELI \~ERED free oJ clrnr:11.; i11
Foreign & Domesti c W ines> & Liquors,
(Ill J}arl, of t11c Cit:1J un c 2;;-.Y
No. :?31 Liberty !:ltrect, op posilt head or Wood,
PITTSBURGII, P,\.

DR. C. ill. KELSEY,

IIA'CS A.ND UAPS :

GAEi.DEN SEED. For Families and Manufacturers ,
'.l'IlE IIOWE LOCK S'l'I'.l'CII.
JU8'1' RECEIVED ,

\YOOD \l'ARD llLOCl,,

ruc11 /JOO/IS IJ6'L() IV /i,1.lllJlEll,
ilJ'I', l'E IC NON, ••1110.

lnclutling c\·cry :1rtidc Lh.tt is ca.llell fur in a
.Fir~t-Cln:H1 Clothing Store. ·wo Uaxe als1 011
lrnml :t magnificent stoc k of

~~W~
~ ~ Mffe\~~~~[$9
6 ll ll Bl'oadwoy, Ne w York.

AND

llOOD CALICO ,1.1' 6.f CE.KTS !

:IIAIN S'l'REE'r,

WHOI.,ESALE GROCERS,

_.. A large stock of Fine Whi3kio::: eon::hrnllyon han1l.
July 11

~ ~ LQ.1\!!1~

ru~

Candy Manufacturers, :

LITTEL L & ::\lECIILIKG,

T he only route through which a, TllilO'
la.rge a.nd splendid I TICKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK can be procured to or from , vashiugton City.
.
1 Thi~ line l11Lving bcon extended to Columbue,
B.EADY ·MADE
Ohio, the trains will be ru n to and fro m tha t
point, with the v iew of making its connections
reliable to aJl points East, Wost or So uthwest.
'l'o sh ippers of freight this lino offers superior
inducemen ts.
Through bills of latling can be procured at
-SUC H ASthe principal cities East or West.
Freights sh ipped by this line will i,tl all times
COATS, PAN T S, l' ES'J.'S, $.c.,
haved ispatch anil han dle with care.
T,. M. CG LE,
JOHN I,. WrI,SON,
And alst'I a. general ai::sorhuent of
Gci,cral Tici·et A!fellf. Jfavtcr Transpori(lfiQii
O. 1\. BLAXCHAJ\D,
·
1
June 1-Jy.
(ie11er((l Freig ht A:1c11t.
:i

J.-:ltE AW ARD ED tho l1ighest 1H·cmium al
tho World·s :Fairj(in Lonllou, an<l six
first promiuws at the N. Y. State Fa.ir of"ISGG,
antl n,ro eclcbmtcd for doing the best wo rk, using :t nrnch smaller need le for the same t.b r en.d
-ATthan any other machine 1 nnd by the introd uc exami ne our
tion of the most approved m8chinery, wo a re
NICHOLS.
now able lo sup}lly tho Yery best machines in
the world.
These machines :uc nuulo at our new and spaFactory at llri<lgeport, Conn., under the
Jiou x·r V E U X O N, 01110 . ciou!
immediate supervision of the rrcsitlent of tho
Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the Qriginal i1wentor
.M t . Verno n , Murc h !) l807.
of tbc Sewing Machine.
They are adapted to all kinds of F :t. mily Sowing, a.ncl to tho use of Seamstresses, D ress Mnkcr.~, Tailors, ::Ma.nufacturcrs of Sh irts, Collai:s,
Skirts, Cloak;;, l\Iantilla.s, Clot.bin g, llat5, Cnps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Sa.ddlcs, Linen
ES'l'A.BLISH!UE:N 'l'.
Goods, Umbrellas, Paraaofs, etc. T hey work
equally well upon silk, linen, woo len and colton
goo<ls '\,·ith silk, cotton or linen thread. T hey
will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cor d, braid,
bincl, a.ncl perform enry species of se,v ing; mak&
in~ n, beautiful and perfect stitch, al ike on both
~idO'S uf the articles sewed.
(Succ essonlo Dttnicl i\IcDowell, )
'rhe Stitch inYcntcd by Mr. llowe, and. made
on this.l\Io.cbinc, is the most populor and tlnra•
blc, aud. all Sewin~ 1\fachines arc subject to the
ES PEC TFULLY n.nnouucc to l h l ' : J : principle inYentcd by him.
ci tizen s of Kn ox antl the aurffe?t'- Scud for Circulor.
roundj ng eountic~ that t hey ha Ye upcn- Boston and ~ cw England Pm,i:icnger:s with
l'Hll IlOWE ~!ACHINE COMPAXY,
e<l n. n elegan t.
their Baggage. trn.nsferred free of eho.rge in Kew
690 Droadwn,y, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
A\ ~rt,. F11ruit11,·e E11t(,/Jli11it",t:1•l in

a,

1'To.

CRO~ERS, GOOD

WlI, ll, llECHLl~G .

JA.!lES LlTTJ:::LL.

z,,o ·;,k ''ii;; ··r,:~,;;~·;;··t~· ~~ii'~~3
works
WALKEI: ,I;
Mrry 4 . !867-t!:_ _ _ _ __

l1 ~ -

_

u .ohul

the price of a th rough t icket by any other line

GLASS •WAl\E ,

DRAIN TILE,

~~~i~i 1
&. H;~;~~l ~~~ l'lrl'I'
R ~:1=~IN'
Ju, ,1r1~\ ,.'ml

July 21-y

llRUSllES,

lakt111lcuurc iu announcing to theii'11r·
1l'
lllOri:I of Kno:1: county, aud vicinity, that,
we hnrn erected new and complete wor klJ fo r
' purposo of 11.iaking
tllo

Pl'iCc List 01· Tile.

LICE NSE D AUC'fIONEEH ,
DANnLLE , HNOX qo UXT r, OilIO,

c STO c K

S. A. TIIOI'I.

1T'UJ.'J'E L E.lD , ZINU lt'lll'l'E,

2 iuohes, ..... , ................. ... . .. ..16 ce·nts per ruU
Mt. Verno n . Dr. ·stamp is the Uilitnry
;3
" .... ............................. 2,1
••
Also,
lL good stock
of
L,ulics'
S:trntogn
,
u , ................................ 30
1
Su rgeon ror Knox county. June21 , 1865~y*
,, .......................... ........ 46
1'rnnke:,togetherwithalargestockof
5

OFFICE-So.•, 2 ,I;~ Woo,lward Block. up
stai rs.
RESID£.NCE-Xo. 18 l::ul)bier »treet. ::\[L
Yernon, Ohio.
July 21.y

l'rnlls,

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

~O l~AIN T ILE.

TIIE

GENTLEAIEN S FURNlSUING GOODS,

DRUGS, MRDIGINE!,

Trunks, Valices ancl Carp et Sac k s.

SURGEON EfflniwDENTIST.

Teas ,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

P H YSICIAX AND SURG-EOX,
FF I CE wi th D!; Ru~ sell, on M:~in street,

D E N T I ST.'

C:ofl'ees,

C.4.811, ., xD THE IUGlit:ST .,1ARKDT I'UJCJ~ l' L\11) rou
and mru1y other articles of a mi~coUaneous cbar~
BVTTEIB., EGGS,
aeler. rr hoy nrc 1)repn.reil to
·
.1 SD COUNTI;Y l'ROJH:CJ.; OEXlmALI,Y.
.Jfi!i'"" Call and ecc bis nc\V Store, ant.1 ucw
good ::i. Ihe cheap pricell will a~tonbb. the peo-

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HA 1'D.

EDSON,

.

'l'lle Only Direct ltontc to anti
from the Natio I C
It 1
JUI
R}l 8 •
ONLY ROU T E offerin,.,. the TraYelor
the advantage of nil tho s,';,board cities at

On l!Ja in S t reet, lUt . Vernon , 0. , East,

C IIOJUE NE\V TORK CJGAllS , Goods will be dclh•acd in any part of Ilic cily.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

O

•

I\'.[ASON IC HALL BUI LDING,

Tho ]fats are frnm Bec1Je1 ~ renowned c.:-lablishAl\ll NO \\' BEI:SU OPENED.
mcnt in Now York, and justly rank among tho
mostly in demand, Dye-stuffs, chiwnoye, coal oil,
alcohol, terpeutine, linseed oi l nnd varn ish . They
Ile llas llaU lwch-e years experience i11 lhii; best, most beautiful and fashionable in America.
also keep nursing bottles, pocket fl asks, scaling b usinf'!S, o.nd is coufldent that he will be able to We have Jikcwi $e a fine n!l!!Ortment of rare nn cl
wax, sha,·ing utensils, note, eap nnd lotter paper_, g ive en ti re satiefH.ction to bis custowcris It will beautiful
em·elopes, ink, pen~, nod 1,eo('ils 1
be conducted on gtrictly 'l'empercrncc principles.

UND E R SHIRTS ,
-AN D-

Store, i~ tho room recently occupied by John

Re!pectfu11y announces to hii:1 many friends
whore Lhey offer for' .:ta.le
and th e P ubHc goncro.lly, bas l..bat he just 011enstock of
cd a new, large, and entirely fresh stock of

G1·oce1·ics
and . P1·0,,i sious.
,

90
100

i,onsofKAexnndthosurroundrngcouuL1es

F i s h, c.\ : c ,, 1.\:c., (~c.

All oftha l:ite~t and mo~t approYcd st;ylc made
of the Hry bee:t material.
I a.lso keep on baud it Llrge stock of

II. i'i!.

A..; Tre>t-t

l T.t;

Nature, Treatment nod
Radical Cure of Spcrwutorrh~a, 01· Seminal
,veakness, lnTol11ntary Emh>iuna, Sexual Deility, and Impeqjmeuts to Marriage generally; CASS ASD ALL WOOLENS, LOWE!\ 'rlIAN
Nervousne 3s, Con.'lumptiun, :Bpilepsy, anti .J:'it8;
l'OR SEVERAL YEARS.
Mental unu Physicri,l !ncapacit1, re8ulting from
Self-Abuse, J;c.-Dy Robert J. Cuh:erwell. M.
C.A.:El.P E T S ,
D . 1 Author of the "Green l3o ok/' &c.
The world reu ownetl author, in this admi. L\llll.UN, 'rAPESTlff, VllNITIAN ,I; KAG.
rable_Lccture, clearly 11roves frolll hi3 O\\ n experient.e 1.ha.t tile awfnl consequence vf Self Abuse ~Ialtings, Hugs, Door Mats, Oil Cloths,
may be effectually reuio, ett without mc<lici.nc,
Pe1lings, &c.
'.!ire the 1,hm in thr writer·:-: own won.b .- and without dangerous surgical operatio1u1, bouUc ~a.v~.
gies, instrumentd, rings, or cvrdial.s, pointing out
a. modo of curo at once certain. anti effectual, by
~. If you dc:--in:: tu gel a large ) idd of rich v.,:hich every sufferer, no matter whnt hi s condi1Llil1. give yuur cow, three time:, a day. wa.- hon may be, may curo him1elf eheuph·, priSUA\l'LS,
r,•r i-.lightl.r wm·m 2 slie-htlr ~alte<l, in which va.tcly a.nd radically. 'Ib.is Lecture will Pron n
lir~tn has been };hl'fCCl at the rate of one boon to thousanUs and t houso.nlli!.
ln great ,~Lunli:rnco nutl vf wauy gr.ulc~.
._'J]
Sent unde1 :!!Cal, in o,. plain en, clopo to any
•
1luart to tWO gaIIon,..; OI waler. ..l OU '\fl a.ddresil, postpaid, on receipt of si~ cenl:.; or t\.\o

~\. writer who :-ay,, hi,-, cow gh·es all die
1nilk that i, wanted in a family of eight
.r
pcr~ns, antl u·om whieh wa:-1 made two
hundred unJ .--is:ty pounUs of butler thi;-;
rear. gin~:-. the following a.-, hi~ treatment.
It i:-; chca1, ['1H.1 wort11 n lrial j and as n1any,
hoth of our <:ity a11tl (;Ountry tca<lCr~ a rc
· I
intc1·c..-tctl tu t tc maungemcnt of cow.-:, we

Drugs and Medicines

UO .\.'l'S,

.

,·au )Jc made by not boiling clown more than
/iyc or six barrel, of sap at one time; fo1·
the truth of thi, we cannot vouch, but it
11·oukl be well for farmers to notice t he
amount matlc per harrcl when n large 01·
,mall quaotity ha, been boiled into '1 batcl,.
It is an c,a.,y matter to tell when sug:tl' is
cookc,l enough: ,lrop a little upou snow or
iuto cold water, and it' it harclcn:< enough to
lireak when hcnt between tl,c fingers the
J.cttk is l'cady to lie taken off. It requires
l,ut little heat to co1n·crt syrul' into solid
for1n. antl more :--ug~u· i:-.i Uljurc( every ~c:i.,on (v scorching than any other i:ar.. 'l'he
lire ,;hould he so tempered that 1t will not
l,c ncce,-,-.,uT fo rcmorc the kettle at any
1ituc to kccil it.'- e:0ntcub .6-on1 'going orer,'
for tlmt amount of heat is almost certain to
scorch the sugar antl gh-c a bitter flarnr. f )!, i,, l(, tmt ,·.

or

fudu<lc~ every articlc,!tyle nnd i_)nttorn ueually keolin a fir::!t-.;tn~i:-C loth\ugHtne, suc h a.s

ll!OUXT VERNON, Ollf0.

water.
,_.. Office over \Yhitc' s t}uccn~ware sti,ro.
.
.
A new '\I e,tern tuwn 1s nuw pronounced l\Iareh 5-y•
tumplcte. It has a church, a theater. a 8 .UlUELTSRA.EL.
JOSEI'l1 C . DY,Vll'f
1JCWepa11cr and a keno bank.
ISRAJ::L & DI,YIK,
y s .t: Cou11 sello1·s ut L11w,
.\ch·ice to old batchelor.• who drc their AttorneMOUNT
YllRNON , OHIO.
1,air-·' Keep it ,lark...
·
P r onl'ptattention given to all business entrus-

dean~ing.
lt i:-: tla11uetl by ~me, that· more ;-,.ngar

'-TO( h.

1\r.lb!,!::::~.1'1:Jr ~ loth tn.B~

If the waYe., threaten to engulf you, .A:t-t;or:n..ey a,1; L avv,
don't ad<l h,- yotil' tears to the amount of
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

The ,cu.,;;on is ncm· at hand for making
waplc >'ltgar, and the J)rescnt high price
dcrnaudc,l for thi, useful article makes it
important to girc the matter of getting the
!':rcatcst po,siblc. amount from ihc trees
1rithout injuring them. o.nd at the same
time making a tine 11trnli1;-. a little attention._
Every farmer luow,.. how Lu make waplc
,ugm·, yet there are some men that 1'111
make mote in a sca,on and of a better quality from the same numl.,er of tree~, th an
other,;. 'l'hc pri!lciJJal rea,otis of succ-ess
arc owin;; to clo&Cly following certain mle.•,
and the /i,•aJ am! greate,t of fbc;;c is sa,ing
all the ,a11. Rceo11tl, sefccting a hcalTiiy
-pot upon the tree when tapping, neither
:ib<n-e hclow 01· in the immediate vicinity of
io &car. Thi.rd the use of large buckets.Fourth. haring kcUle, or pan, &et in an
arch with a chimney tall enough to keep
ashes and wot out of the sap when boiling.
Fifth. keeping the ,ap clean wl,ile in the
1,ucket or slo,-e trough,.
Thou,aml- of bancls of ;;aJJ that-Jllight
hare l,een oavcd, arc s,rnllowed up hy the
,·mth every ,priu:; through ncglcet on th e
part ofthe 'farmer lo gather it at the proper time, or perhaps we had better say on
account of the farmer; ncglceting to fnrnish
his sugar on:harcl with b1·gc bucket•, and
all of the ,<amc size,
'\,c h.wc often nuticeJ when pa,,ing
thl'Ough wo0<.ls al .sugar-m aking time, large
and small pail,, tin pan-, etc., tmdcr th e
!rec,. and all f,111 of sap; and we coulcl but
coududc that when fourteen quart buckets
were full, eight quarh of ,ugar water had
l'l!en lo,t to each tree tmder which a six
r1uart pan wa, ,ct, and 01·er tht-ee barrels of
sap lo,t to cwry fifty trees aupplicd with
,mall \'easels at a single rnn.
To make a nice CJtrnlity of ,, ugar, all of
the uten,ib u,cd in the cam f), as well as
the bucket,, must be kepL clean. If the
vc:;ocl used arc allowed to sour, the impuritv will be incorporated with the sap n11d
the grain of the sugar affected. A little
,,raw put into the funnel of the gathering
bancl will retain all the leaves and coarse
dirt. and by keeping the 8tore-lroul!h co~•
erect the •av "ill go to tl,c kettles i11 good
condition.
Those well c:i:pcricncctl iu the Lw,incs,
,,ay that the ~yrnp should be strained while
hot tlu·ough a woolen clotl1 ancl allowed to
,tand and Fettle : then pom· off all that is
clear. which will be found Yc1·y nice. The
remainder of the syrup will require extra

m~,;~~~ ~~ i ~

V:ESTINGS , AND

. The 1•u~ber of tlail;- aml weekly journals Ol'Fll'E IK BANXIXO BUIJ:LJJXO,
,,,.,uccl w (, crma11,· wa, ~ ..,:;o on the first of
)101:1'1' \'Elt::SOS , OHIO.
J antrn.rr.
~fay 1~-tf
A girl .. wit b. a ringing l:lllgb.'' cau,cd an w. c. coo.r:cn, L. u. J11TCUJ:L1,, 'Il. T. l'OltTBH
alarm of fire ill l'c0ria. '!'hr\· took her for COOPER, POR'l'El1 & }[lTCII ELL.
"bdlc.
•
Attorne,rs & Connsellersat Law.
What i, the ,Iiffcrcncc l,etwee11 a belle OFFICE-In the Musouic Tfall Building', 1'foin
:wd a burglar'! One wear., fnlsc locks an,\ l!!_:eet, ~_:. ~121on, Ohio.
l:,cl~. 1 7-y
the other fal,c ke~·-.
D. C. MONTGO~IERY,
What female rcclu,c k that who,e name
rcacl J,ackwar<l 011d f:,n~ard is tl1e same? AUorne,r Rnd Counsello1•at L,nv,
·.
· O l!'FJ(JB-[11 tltt /Joo(k c B11ildb19,cui·11c1· of
:.'iun.

Maple Sugar Making.

OSll DOOR SOUT U 01' KNOX CO, llANK,

CLOTHING

Nig:rlolJy agree~ with the popular :,aw ted to tbem,andcspecially to cflllecting MHl seringcl a-i ms in any part of the !:!late of Ohio.
1hat charity begins at home: and he keeps eu~
OFFI CE--Three doors South of the
1t there.
X n o:r County Bank .
Dec. 7-tf.

JUT. l'ERNON , OHIO ,

s.

of the be~t ctuality, Surgical Instrnmcn ts, Dent8ug11rs,
ist Material~, T russes, Wjnes, Brandies an d
Whiskey, for wcdicinal 1iurposes only; warran t.
And fittccl tho !lame up in the wo!l bca.utiful aud ed to be oft he best qua.lity; ch oi('e per fume ry and
Rnis in 8,
attra.ctiYC style, withOlll regard to coat, where ho other articles for tlle toilet, embracing pomn.des,
ha ~ opened ont the largedt sleek of
C'auucd
col~gncs, marrow oil, Cosmetics, teeth powdor11,
comlJs, soaps, bl'usho~ a.ud B ohemian toilet sets.
<:011lcclioucric ~,
They arc also supplied with t ho

BLAN~ S .

tT~:.!,?~::. ~.~~:l~::~!,.t~\\~•:~i~,~J'''

R~ R,, R.

1

Denny, tn the

?.I'l'. VERNON ,OlIIO.

?-lOUNT VERNON, OHit>,

~oh & JancQ Q[arh lrinting,

. i\hat lady-like de,i.$nation i; tl ,at wh icl1
,, '\'cit forward and nackward Ilic same?
'\fac am.
·

COR.NE.R OF,IIAIK& C'IJESNU'I'.STS.,

Ou the gronn<l. recently occupied by the" Kenyon House,"

"11r arc Od,\ follows like

,

Store,

in the most olega.nt antl taste manner, nntl are Of all kintls : requirecl for family use. Ilis stock
prepared l-0 furni~h all articles ueunll y fou nd in
bas all lhc yariety of a First Clnss . l:i:!tab lisha. Drug csta.blil:lhment of t h e first class . '£heir ment.
A large and choice assortment of
stock
ha-s
been
carefully
selected
nud
embraces
Cornet· i\Iain ~t. and Pnhlic Square,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

A

~

RAILROAD.

- - - -- -

door South of Singorg Merchant Tailor that they h1tiVO opened a.n cntitely new Clothing

I
BUILDINC,

TO III~ ELEGANT

From tho woll-knuwn l'vuntlery ofL. ,Tonsso:s k
Co., Philo.dolphiR, cmbrncin"some of the ncwc,,t
and mo&t Leautiful .stylc;i, 'tho UJ1.tlcr:=igncd i!
better prepa red thn.n enr to execute

~

11..

BEOthey

HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS

~lccp? F:hnL J·otu· eye:--.
.:msagc,'! Bc•·au.,c they arc lmked together.
Why arc the teeth like ,·orbs? Because
•h~y arc regular, irregular and defectiyc.
"'!J;· is a gnh-anic battery like murtler?
ilccau~ it i~ a ~hocking affait:.
T!Je lar/!'est ,ta!!e-Shake,pcarc'., ·· all
, he world.·'
;\latchlcs, 111i-cry- l\'an1 of " cig,,r
light.
·what laJy', ua,uc i, ,1,clt forw,nil awl
ba,,kward the , ame? Ere.
\Yhcu i, u manj,c,tified iu calliw• hi, wifo
hrme)'? ·1n,rn ,he i, bee-Joye,], "'

O VED

Ttho NEW STAND on Upper Main, next

A

Woodward

lea.Ye to announce to tho pt1blic that
ofore oxtendcd to him, takes pleasure in •nnounba1•e fitted up their Store Room,eituatcing tba.t he ha-S
el on the

Book,. Job aml Cat'(l T!'PC,

,v1iy

'\Yhat do you uhrnys do before you gu to

-.INJJ-

OHIO

rrhcin<lin.n 1Ierb·Doctor 1 R. J. LYO~S,cures
the foll owing complaints in the most obstinate
stag:-,s of their cxistoncc, v iz: Diseases of the
'.f hroat, Lu1urs, lfonrt , _Lirnr,. Slomach, Dropr.iy
m the Chest, Rheumatism, :Neural~ia, Fits or
Falling Sickness, a nJ allot her Nerv;u s Derange.
ments. Also, a.ll Diseases of the Dlood, such as
Scrofula, Kyl'5ipclns, Cancers, Fever, Sores,
Leprosy, and all other complicated Chronic Comlaints fJ2lJ'"" All forms .of Female D ifficulties
atle'?ded to witll the hoppiost results.
It 1s hoped that. no one will despn.i r of a. cure
until they ha.,·e girnri the Indian Herb Doctor's
Medicines a. fair ancl f,Lithfnl trial. ~ D uring
the Doctor's tr:wels i n Eut'opo, West Indies, EusL
Indie s, South Aweri<:a a.nll tho Unite<l St.o.tos,
ho has been the instrument in Gotl's hancl to restore to health natl vigor thousands, who wcr_e
gh·en u p n.nU p ronouneotl incurulJle by tlle most
eminent old !!'.1.1hool Phys iciit_ns; no,y, more: thousands who were on the vergtl ofLhc grave, are now
f.il'in"' Monuments to tho Doctor· s :-ikill ant! suc.
eessful treatment, antl are dn.ily exchiiming•·Blesscd be the cluy )'fhon first wo sa.w and partook of the Indian llerli Doctor·s l\Icdieinc."
Satisfactory references of cures will be gla<lly
antl cheerfully gi\'en whenever ref1uired.
The Doctor iJlcdges his sacred word ri:ntl. honor
th1\t he w,ill in nowise, directly or indirectly, in du.ce or cause any inYalid to take bis motlicines

without tho ...ongest prob ..bility of. cure.
_pgt-l!locle or E.xamina tion. ~

01,n ES'l'A.BLISIIi:n HOSPl'l'A I ..
On the French System.
l>IL Ti-LT.t:I!. tho ott.l
tu.an :i~ frien<l, a~1tl ~ ouug
nm11 .:! coml'an10n, <:onlinuei to Le COll.:JUltcU OU
aUfonn,: ofPri,1.1,le Di!
C0.6l',~, 11l hi . . vld ,1uarteri:,
~u . .i Dea, er !:ilreet, Albany, :X. Y • .Uy ait.l ~,f'
hi.ti 1.11:ttchlc::08 remetlie~,
he curei:: hullllreJ.s weok1~"·: u.o wercury m.ed, an•i.
cure"' warrantcU. Re •
ccul ca."'e!! cured. in 6
.Jays. Lotter.:J 1,y mail receh c~l, a.nd pt~ckages by
oxr,rc:::!'aent to ~u 1)arts of the worltl.
~ Young men, who hy indulging in !-=c1.:rel
Hablts, ha, e contracle<l lhul 13ou.l-~uhduing,mintl
vro:-:lruting. l.1ocly-tlc8troyiug , iec, one which fill f'
our LlUlalic Al!yluml', n,n,\ crowtls to roplcton the
ward s of our llos1)itab, :ihoulil :1pply tu Dr. Tel·
lcr without Ueluy.
_

D 1•. 'l'eller·M Vreat "\I' o r k.,

A P,·ivl,fC _,. 1/uUcot 1'rrr1fi1tf' . n1,d 1Jtn1'etrlic ..llid!Cife.rv,
'l'hc only 1\'"01·k on the .:ul,jed o, er 1,ul,li:;b<:<l in
a11y country or in au.v Language, for 25 i.:cnhi.Illu~t raLcd with 1nagnificenLcugrll\ iug~. fh•Jwin~
both 11:exc,:-1, in ""!l.futo ofnoturc, pregm.1ncy, awl
tlelhcry vf the 1:·(('tus-27tb c.Jiliun, ,,,er 200
pages, sent under :!cal 1 po1:1tpa.i~, lo uuy part ol
tho wurhJ, (•ll the rccdpt 11f 2J d~ . .; t1Jplcs for $J.
Si,ecio or lmnk hills pel'fcdly si,fe int~ ·wel l sea.lcil
letter. ll tell:s how tt) lli:-1tlngui~h 1•regnil.n<'.Y
and how to .:Yoid it. Jltnv lo <li,-tin••uish secrl't
ha1Jita in ·y(lung men and how to cur~ them. Jt
con ta.ins the n.ulhl.!''i,, iew~ un }ftttri111•111y, anil
how to choose a partner. It telb- how to cure
Go~on:hro H ow to cure 8pino cfos:oa~es, Nervous
I~·r1tation, Desp(mdon<'.Yi LQi!.S of .Mcm•}ry, Aver:non to 8ociety, and J.ornoft;olitutle. Itconta.ins
Fatherly Ad, ice to Yom1g Lad ice-, young rnon,

and all C8ntcmphlting matrirnony. It teacbe .-;
tho young mother or th ,:c cxpcctin~ l'J het•o1ue
mothers, bow to rc,tr their off:<11ring. Jlow to rcm,;n o pimples from the fut'e. lL tclt:5 how to t'Uro
Lcucorrboc11. or Wbitcf, Falli1w of the Womb.InOamation oftbo Bla.d<ler, nn•l all Ui:<ea.fcli oft.he
gen.ital organs. MarrieJ per:=orns and.. ot her"';; whf•
desire t.o escape the })crils of tli:-ea~e, should. en•
_clo se thc·price of the work, a.nl1 rtcei,·e "'copy hy
return mail.
rrhil! bouk !ms rccciYed more thnu 51 000 rccurnmondations from the 1ntbJic pre:-:::-:, Rntl phy)'lii-ian~
nre rccom.mentling persons in their \"icinHy lo
send for it.
N. B. Ladie.:i in wunt of a 1,lca,-ant au<l sofe
remedy for irregularitic~, 1)b~trnctionf< • .le., cu.n _
obtainDr. Nichol's l~cmalo Monthly Pill:; al the
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Becn:r street.
CA UTIOX-Narriod h1.<lies in ccrt11.in situatfons, should not uso t.heru-for rcal:!ons, ~ce tlircctions with ca.eh box. llricc $1. Seut by mail ~
to all parts of the world.
•
j§§#--1000 boxosaen tthismonth-nll ha, e a.rrived safe.
N. B. Persons at .i distance (';,n ½e cured at
h ome by addressing a letter to Dr. J. TeUor,
enclosing a rcmittnncc. ~[ctlicinc-.i ~ccurely
package from observation, sent lo any 11arl of tho
world. .All cn~es wm·r:rntcd. No charge for
advice. N. D.-No studn.nt~ or boys employell.
Notice thi11:, a.dtlrc@s all l<.!lter;, lo
0

J. TELLEU, ,1. D.,

No. 5 U.c1ner Street. Albn.ny, N. Y.
Jnn.21: ly.

SA.J.UlJEL J. BRENT,
Att orney at Law and Notary Public,

HT . VERNO.', 01110.

Dr. L. Discerns Uiseasel! by the Eye: he, therefore, asks no questions, neither does he re(luirc coLLECTI~G, Col\Ye;o;andno :rnd L:t,\\ tutiin,·alids to explain Symptoms. J,etone and call
ness promptly atten<lod to. Jnetu·:tnre in
anU ha.Yo their sywptom11 a.nJ the location of founil. Companies rtt rea~onaLlo rntl'~.
I.heir J.isea5ea expla.ine~ free of chA;rge.
Jj:JiJ" Office with San1 it Urecr. ~. l~. ('urr,tr vf
Rememher,con1mltttt1on 11n 1bvlneefrce. 'Ilic the Public 8quare.
~ov. O.m
poor. ~liall ho li.berall.v con-ii~e~ed. Tho Dr. has 1
Jtlflt .u;~~ted a. pnmphlet contauung n, lirief 8kefth \
PA.TENT OFFICE
ofh1s life, 11tudv and trnvels;whit'h cnn l•e hail
free of charge hy all who J.esire one.
1
Post Office atUress: Pnor. n. J. LYo.xi-,
Cleyeand, Ohio, Box 2goj,
Sept. 10:y.
0JJpoi:ite the lrcdd<dl llol!IJC

AGENCY:

:7:li" Job Printing neotl y cxeout•~ her&.

BURRIDGE ,\: CO.,
mpy I

CLEVELAND, 0,

